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His Counsel Threw Up the Sponge at Colborne Yesterday—He 

Said He Didn't Set’em Up for the Boys, as Alleged by Mr. 
Cochrane, But Some of the Wicked Agents Did Things Con
trary to Law, and He Loses His Seat

Colborne, Nov. 8.—The East Northum
berland election trial was brought to 
an abrupt conclusion this afternoon, 
and the election was voided by con
fiant.'
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lius Jarvis & Co.,
Tersuto Mock Exchange, 
Æsiuvs Jarvis, Member.

King Street West. Tarent#.
Mr. Douglas, however, had considered 
himself perfectly safe and had set up 
the drinks

According to Mr. Douglas’ evidence to
day this was contradicted. He had never 

' met Mr. Cochrane under such circum- 
When the court resumed, Mr. Doug- j 8tance„ except ouce. and that was at 

las, the respondent, was put in the wit- j CeKtleton on Uec. n. Mr. Cochrane on 
ness box and made a general denial of lhat w(.asion had givén him the nd- 
the chargee that he had treated in ho- vice he had u.Htified 'to. He accounted 
tels after the issue of the election for every evening during the campaign, 
writ He had a memoratum of the jn 
meetings which he bad held during the 
campaign, by which he showed that 
the evidence given by Mr. Cochrane, 
the member for the constituency* in the 
Dominion House, was incorrect.

Mr. Cochrane swore that he had 
met Mr. Donglas in a hotel in Camp- 
ford some time in February, after 
the issue of the writ and that Mr.
Douglas had treated those in the bar 
room. On that occasion Mr. Cochrane, 
according to his testimony, had1 advised 
Mr. Douglas not to treat because he 
would be acting illegally if he did so.

That Is the Important Announcement by 
Cable This Morning.AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

pal Bfbmmrr» beoxht aud .
lor Ism nirnl. v?;-« 1.
IBSJ. WAI.8H

estate BROKER
•r cent, money to loan to pxy oT 

Rent* eollected, estate# 
Office, 30 Vlciorla-slreet. Phon»
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YET WAR PREPARATIONS ARE CONTINUED
II «I

M é

ftrltlsh Warships at Hong Kong Coaling Up to Full, Capacity— 
Pennsylvania Coal Bought for West India Stations—Mr. Gos- 
chen Could Not Leave the Admiralty to Go to the Cutlers’, 
Banquet at Sheffield—Cable News.

:EWIS BOGERTI which he had been accused ot 
breaking the law, and showed that 
accusations of having done so after. She 
issue of the write were .entirely wrong.

At this point Mr. Britton stated to 
the bench that as a few of the charges 
of bribery by agents had been proved, 
and as it was possible some others 
might be proved, he Would consent, if 
the personal chargee were withdrawn, 
that the election should be voided- 

Mr. Nesbitt agreed not to piese the 
personal charges, and their lordships, 
after considering• the matter, agreed to 
this termination of the trial.

f-
1S Victoria »(.. Rosin *».

s, Bonds and Grain.
Usions— 1-16 on N. Y. market.
** — 1-32 on Chicago “ *
Zmmcdlnie Settlemeeu. 
r MW1. 346

y
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Private trim, : \That is an announcement $ 
will welcome. No details are «

The Fashoda dispute has been settled- 
from London which fill lovers of peace 
given, but it must be assumed that France has given way, af the rs- V 
port says that a general and satisfactory arrangement has been reached. $ 

Despatches regarding the far Bast are meagre, but it is announced J 
that British warships at Hong Kong are coaling as rapidly as possible, y 
and the vessels of the Pacific sq uadron have been ordered to rendes- (t 
vous at that port. . . . , , , . , '■ %

Major Marchand has arrived at Cairo, but beyond that fact there X 
is nothing given out. . _ . , . . . «

The assembling of the different sections of the British navy, in both 4 
the Pacific and Atlantic, may be merely a “bluff.” bnt at all events » 
it shows that Britain has reached the limit o< concession and is ready x 
to fight France or Russia, or both, should necessity call for such men- X
6Ur<The coal merchants of the United States will benefit by the war scare.
A Philadelphia despatch tells of large orders for dusky diamonds for 
immediate deliverv at British West Indian naval stations. Another re
port is that British warships have been ordered to Philadelphia for re- 
poirs. This is extraordinary, as in the usual course the vessels would <g

.*
. LE ROY & CO., !
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e. Insurance and Financial

Rents collected. Investments pro- 
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REFORM OF THE SENATE4
IVITVESTMBXT AGENTS.

F. W. Scott, a member of 
oronto Stock Exchange, 
ong connected with this 
, has to-day become «

III

have been fixed up at Halifax or Bermuda. 6
Looking over the situation generally, it must te conceded that Great 4 

Britain is still on top, if the telegraphic newa of this morning may be J 
relied on. ~ ’

; •». That, or Its Abolition, Will Constitute One of the Planks of the
ng Street West, Toronto. j 

Octob-r 31st. 1896. '• Liberal Platform at Coming Elections—Tarte Says It Is 
the Subservient “Thlhg” of Tory Ism-Montreal News.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—(Bpeclsl.)-It Is evl- Where," he ask#, “can Mr. Msclean find 
dent that the abolition or feform of the that the Ottawa Senate faillis the func- 
Scnate will be one of the planks to the tlons of safeguarding our liberties? We 
Liberal platform at the-coming election, are In power," writes Mr, Tarts, "by the 
To-day Hon. Mr. Tarte devotee almost two will of the people, and we are charged to 
columns to Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and administer the affairs of the. conptry. The 
the Senate, declaring that the member for Senate ot Canada, far from serving as a

time rampart to our -rights, tramps under foot 
safe- every constitutional theory and all the 
poo- teachings of British precedence. We are 

pie. -In the spirit of the British North, taught that political liberty means the ne-.
Senate Is qutred and legal right ot the nation to 

control Its Government. Our Upper House 
has no mandate from the people, and does 
hot represent the people, ft Is' the Irre
sponsible organ of a powerless Minority 
and s- handful of fanatics, and these are 
the people ' who wish to control the Gov
ernment of Canada. It Is, Indeed, the mo
ment far Mr. Mat-lean to claim that out 
Upper House Is tile safeguard of the righti 
of the people?”

Si
it.

v>6&GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
and 68 VICTORIA ST. MB- BOSCHES CODLDS’T GO, of the train the spectators rushed for

ward waving hats, sticks and handker
chiefs, and crying “Vire Marchand." The 
latter, who was much pleased and tou?h- 
etl at the reception accorded him, drove 
off to the French diplomatic agency amid 
more cheering. The French officer, who 
is short, slight, active and bronzed, 
dressed to civilian clothes.

Freehold Loan Bltlg.
Sheffield Cutlers Expected Him, Bet 

Business at the Admiralty Was 
Too Pressing.

Sheffield, England, Nov. 3—At the an
nual feast of the Master Cutlers here this 
evening, It was expected that the Right 
Hon. George J. Goecben, First Lord ot 
the Admiralty, would be present as the 
principal guest. Mr. Goecben, however, 
wes unable to attend the banquet, and the 
chairman read the following letter of apol
ogy from him:

“It Is absolutely Impossible for me to 
leave the Admiralty. My continuous pres
ence there Is essential. Bhcfflgtfl ;pijl ap
preciate this In the présent state ofaffnlrt. 
I am truly disappointed, bnt duty comes 
before pleasure."

fbivatk WlltES.
*!%SHARES r£

V*A tbe.Jionr' 
part and e 
Canadian i

East York has repeated for 
that the Senate is the ramp

and sold on corointvsion on Toroe'o 
ccbange. Write or wire

VTATT 41 CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, 

"yntt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Life Bnlldlng. Ring St. W.,Torenle

guard of the rights of thewas

American Act, Mr.Tarte says the 
sure -to be independent, devoted te the pub
lic interest and above partisan feeling.

Marchand Is Modest.
London, Nor. 4.—The Cairo correspond

ent of The Dally Mall sity»:"/'Major March-1 
and. who Is extremely modest, makes light 
of his exploit.
and sorry there are no more routes to 
finer.

----- idj’ii ' i

SIR Wilfrid:—I’m going to maintain this position till I make Mr. Fag le drop that.N STARK & CO Toryism, he adds, has changed all that, 
and tor 20 years the Senate has been the 
subservient thing of the Tory party. The 
Minister of IhibHd Works evidently forgot 
that the day when he w«# hard up VTée- 
Prcsldent Shaughneeey advanced him $3000 
when he Wrote the fallowing: The Senate 
accepted in advance, with closed eyes, the 
scandalous bill, which gave millions of dol
lars and millions of acres to the C.P.H.,' 
yet since the Liberals are In power It has 
condemned the extension of the I.C.R.,_ 

before the bill came before the House.

LORD MINTO SAILS.following by rail, about 12 hours 
saved and important despatches conveyed 
with the utmost caution and secrecy, and 
besides, the s«p Is thus 4..ZWM»
steaming nearer to either Newfoundland £2 Tripoli
or home ports. Report, .«'cftclsto*. to ^ ^ J^ThV (Wanttoople cor-

she is going directly home to regpondcnt ef standard says: “Em- 
0 peror. William's visit to Constantinople has 

resulted in an agreement with the Sultan 
whereby the «latter gives the Kaiser the 
right to plant a large German colony along 
the whole frontier of Tripoli, This arrange
ment will protect the Sultan against 
French encroachments across the Tripoli* 
Tunis frontier, and will avgld granting a 
concession In Asia Minor, wlilch would in
duce Russia to demand compensation.”

THE IAISEB SOT A COlimSiOll-STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

far llie purchase - and - sale of ,
bonds etc., executed on the Tor*- j 

•eul " New York aud London Ex- 4

were
He Is fond of exploration,

Bade Farewell to London Yesterday 
T S#d W#o Sent Of hr Dis- 

" . ? tiisraUhe* People 
London, Nov. A—Among the dletlngulih- 

persons who "bM farewell to-Shy to the 
Earl and Countess of Mlnto, . who left 
London to embark at Liverpool on board 
the Scotsman, bound for Montreal, were 
Mr. Henry White, Secretary of the United 
States embassy, and Mrs. White; Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal of Glencoe 
(better known as Sir Donald Smith), the 
High Commissioner of Canada, and Lady 
Randolph Churchill. The Earl of Mlnto Is 
cn his way to Canada to assume the duties 
of Gdvefnor-General, to succession to the 
Earl of Aberdeen.

lm

SSL*cou-

«sffis'Affieerf»-.'.' --
Marchand-* Escort. ...

(afro. Nor. Only two Bengalese Sold
iers accompanied Major Marchand, whose 
future movements depend upon the instruc
tions which Captain Baratler brings l)lm 
to-morrow. At the French agency It was 
formally announced that no one would be 
permitted to Interview the French officers, 
as M. Deicasse, the French Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, and the Marquis of Salis
bury, must be the first to "receive all 
which may contribute to the harmony of 
the two countries.”

The Major reports that he left all his 
companions In good health, 
that they had abundant 
a Plentiful supply of ammunition.

The French Commander also 
tfmse.f as being much

show that
England to be paid off, bnt the trend 
Information points to St. -Pierre as the ob-

ber Toronto Stock E-xcblegeJ.

_______BROKER.
rs executed In Canada. N8 
London and

Montreal News Notes,
The Jury to the alee of Mann, on trial 

for the inn hier of his mother-in-law, could 
not agree and they were locked up for 
the night.

FASHODA QUESTION SETTLED.l Jectlve point. " 1
“Ttre officers and men are very ratifient 

and cautious In what they say and little 
can be had through them concerning the 
ship's destination, bnt they one and all 
fear that war Is Inevitable.”

That Is a Report at New York and 
Conllrmed by a Despatch 

Krona London.
New York, Nov. 3.—A cable to The Even

ing Post from London follows:
London, Nov. 3.—I am told on the high

est authority that the Fashoda question 
las been settled, and that a general and 
Mtlsfactory arrangement has been reached 
with France. Consols are rising steadily, 
ihle confirma it

HICACO BOARD OF TRADE.
stocks bought sfid sold* even

A. KING &C<
Let Vm All Shake.

Many happy returns of the day—John- 
Macdonald ot John Macdonald & Co., born 
St "Oaklands,” Avenue-road, Nov. 4, 
1863.

THE SPANIARDS WITHDRAW.Broker**
OKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
e wires. Telephone 2031

King St. East, Toronto.^

. O’HARA & CO., ~
i and Debenture Brekers

new s

BUTIXG AMERICAN COAL,

Cannot Subscribe to the Conditions 
Imposed by the United Stutes 

Commissioners at Paris.
London, Nov. 4,-rThe Paris correspond

ent of The Times s6ys: I understand that 
at to-day's (Friday) sitting of the Peace 
Commission, the Spanish commissioners will 
reply testuaHy as follows:

“It Is Impossible for us either to accept 
or refuse the condition the United States

British Government Wants a Large
Amount Delivered nt West India 

Naval Stations.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—A morning paper 

publishes the following: “The probability 
of war between England and France re
ceived fresh Impetus, yesterday by the ac
tion of England, who purchased a large 
amount of American coal for immediate de
livery at her West Indian naval stations. 
In response? to hurried cablegrams from 
London, ship brokers engaged In the West 
India trade «pent the greater part of yes
terday searching for tonnage suitable to 
transport the coal from Philadelphia and 
Newport News to points where It will be 
most convenient for English war craft to 
fill their bunkers. Soiling vesels fr«3m 
1030 to 2000 tons carrying capacity, are 
particularly lu demahd.

“The first shipments are to be sent to 
Kingston, to be followed by vessels for 
Bermuda, 8t. Lucia and Demerara, which 
arc the principal ports In the West Indies 
subject to Great Britain. It is also pro
posed to discharge a part of the purchase 
at St. Thomas, a Danish Island, where 
hulks will be used.

“It was reported yesterday that two 
British warships had been ordered here to 
undergo slight repairs,which under ordinary 
circumstances would have been made nt 
either Halifax or the Bermuda Islands.”

4The Freest in Election».
. Berlin, Nov. 4.^The elections of Prussian 
deputies by the secondary electors, so fer 
as known, show that the Radicals have an 
Increase of 15 seats at the expense of the 
Conservatives and National Liberals.

In Berlin, the Radicals have had a com
plete walk over, nine of their candidates 
being elected, omdUg them Professor Vir
chow, the celebrated pathologist.

T
and he adds

NIHILISTS PLOTTING.provisions, and Dlneens’ “Special” S3 Derby.
The reputation of the finest hat house to 

America Is enshrined In the quality, finish 
and faultless style of Dlneens' "Special'1 
Derby, for $3, spot cash. Better than the 
best 83 hat offered anywhere to Toronto.

widespread Revolutionary Move
ment In Rnsslo—rlOO Arrests.

London, Nov. 3.—A special despatch to 
The Daily ■ News from Berlin says It Is 
reported that a widespread revolutionary 
movement In Russia has been discovered. 
The centre of the movement was at Lodx, 
In the Government of Warsaw. More than 
400 arrests have been made, the prisoners 
Including m|my Schoolteachers. Secret 
presses that were employed to spreading 
the movement were found to St. Peters
burg, Lodz, Jaroslav, and elsewhere.

expressed 
gratified -at the

kindness shown him by the British 
cers during his Journey to this place.

An Official Note.
London, Nov. 3.—An official note Issued 

this evening says: “There I» now good 
reason to hope that the political situation 
Is ameliorating. It can be confidently stat- 
id that when the cause of the Irritation 
which unfortunately recently existed In 
France and Great Britain and on the Upper 
Nile Is rejuoved, which Is expected soon to 
be the case, the door will again be open 
for a resumption of those friendly negotia
tions which happily characterize the normal 
statd* of the relations between the two 
countries."

ronto Street,
and Bonds Bought ami Sold, gf™ 

Dealt lu. ^cÿphoue 9t5.
offl-

SOMETU1NG IS GOING ON.
British Cruiser* Coaled Up at Hong

Kong-Sleare Guns Being Mounted 
nt the Navy Yard.

Hong Kong, Nov. 3.—Extraordinary ac
tivity has prevailed In naval and military 
circles here during the past few flays, 
lint no Information on the subject Is 
obtainable.

The British first-class cruiser Powerful 
has just taken oil board over 2000 tons of 
coal, aud nil] the other British warships 
here are .taking on board stores and 
munition. It Is reported that they have 
been ordered to be ready for sea Immed
iately. The British second-class 
Bonaventure haa been recalled from Manila 
and arrived here last night. She Is 
coaling with ail possible haste.

It Is reported that the British gunboats 
have been ordered to rendezvous here.

At the navy yard here, the ordnance de
partment Is most active, and Is engaged 
In mounting siege guns.

— -
BRITAIN ORDERS U. S. SPIRITS.

The Stn* to Be Delivered nt Mont
real for Use In Powder-ItfaUlnir.
Chicago, Nor. 3.-The British Govern- 

mont has closed a contract here for the Im
mediate delivery of 125,000 gallons of dis
tilled spirits at Montreal. An Intimation 
was also given that about 450,000. more 
gallons would in all likelihood be ordered 
witlilu about lo days. This order If 125, 
Out) gallons amounts to nearly 3000 barrels 
and will require over sixty cars for its 
transportation Into Canada. The use of 
Ihe distilled spirits thus ordered will be 
In the manufacture of smokeless powder, 
of which distilled spirits is one of the In
gredients.

Turkish Rues To-Day.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will close 

out the few rugs and carpets rems Inin g 
unsold by private sale. Great bargains 
may be expected, as every rug must be clos
ed out. . , , . «.

We do not desire to declare a 
because It would oblige

Impose.
formal rupture,
Europe to run the risk of beholding the 
humiliating spectacle ôf an American fleet 
bombarding European shores.

“We do not intend to furnish America 
with a pretext for the realization of such 
an act; but we cannot subscribe to’dictates 
which are not In conformity with the sti
pulations adopted in common In the agree
ment that terminated the war.

I, German Papers After McKlaley.
Berlin, Nov. 4—The German papers rc- 

Iheir attack upto President McKIn- 
Kolnlsche ZeltuUg says:

new
ley. The ^

"American annexation of the Philippines 
would serlonsly Injure German Interests, 
Inside tarnishing with,-shame the arms of 

and winning for Spain the

:
?3 TORONTO STREET

•U Brokers and.Investment Agent*. 
Estate bought and soul.

PHONE 136».

A Bit Breesy.
Meteorological Office, Nov. 3.—(11 p.tn.i 

—The low. area In the Northwest Terri
tories bas advanced considerably tdwardi 
the eastward during the day and It bas at 
the same time become more Important. 
The weather has been very fine from Lake 
Superior to the Atlantic. •

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—52; Kamloops, 38—62; Cal
gary, 23-^46; Qu'Appelle, 26—50; Winnipeg, 
30—50; Port Arthur, 34—50; Parry Sound, 
36—56; Toronto, 28-58; Ottawa, 28—66; 
Montreal, i$2—to; Quebec, 28—48; Halifax, 
42—58. ,

Lower Lakes and Georgina Bay- 
Fine and mllil to-day! southeaster
ly to soiithwesterly winds, Increas
ing to strong breezes or n moder
ate gale on Saturday.

Ottawa Valley—Fine and mild, westerlj 
to southerly winds.

Upper aud Lower St, Lawrence, Gulf and 
Maritime—Fine and mild, westerly t« 
southerly winds.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, southeasterly to southwesterly; . 
mild with showers at some places by night

Manitoba—Strong winds, shifting f> welt 
erly, light falls of rain or sleet at many 
places.

FOUND DEAD ON THE TRACK.m Unknown Mnn Had Evidently Been 
Strack by-a G. T. R. Train,

Newbury, Ont., Nov. 3—Hie section- 
men oh the (ï.T.B. who were going over 
the line, two and a. half miles west of 
Newbury, to-day, ' found the body, of 
an unknown mou; who had evidently 
been walking on the track during the 
night and was struck by a train.

His body was terribly mangled. He 
was of medium height, dark complex
ion, mustache and aged about 35. 
From papers found on the body he is 
evidently Albert McKenzey of Bock 
Glen, N.Y.

the conqueror, 
sympathy of the world'."

The Voeslïcbe Zeltung thinks that a 
Court of Arbitration would award the 
arch pelago to neither America nor Spain.

IT. IS CONFIRMED.ANK CAYLEN
FINANCIAL

i
Premier Dnpuy Will Recall Mar

chand and Baron Courcel Will
“We withdraw because we do not feel we 

have a right to sign the abdication sought 
to be Imposed upon us. We withdraw, 

Rearing public conscience and history lo 
judge the act of violence of which we are 
the object, and, although we are unfortu
nately convinced that our attitude will have 
no effect upon the minds of our conquerors, 
we cannot assume any other, because, by 
accepting the conditions Imposed, we should 
become accomplices In an Injustice and a 
violation of International law, to which we 
may submit, but In which It Is Impossible 
to ask us to take any share of responsibil
ity."

UAL ESTATE AND 
AGENT.

s ‘collected!' | nv estai e nt s^prbeured^
managed, insurance effecaCt. j| 
le 1532. _______ -

nm-
Tell Salisbury.

London, Nov. 4,-Thc most reliable Infor
mation from Paris confirms the earlier re
ports that M. Dnpuy, .the Premier, has de
cided to wash his hands of Fashoda, and 
to recall Major Marchand, 
lion he Is not responsible.

This decision is to some extent due to 
l desire to allow nothing to Interfere with 
the success of the exposition in loot).

To-day will be Importatnt In the history 
of the crisis. It Is expected that Baron de 
Courcel, the French Ambassador, will im
part the French decision to Lord Salisbury, 
who will speak this evening at the banquet 
to be given to the Sirdar, General Lord 
Kitchener. Probably the Premier's 
will be the official note issued last 
lag announcing that there Is iiow good 
reason to hope that the political situation 
is ameliorating.

Still further light should be thrown by 
the re opening of the French Chamber.

The Dally Chronicle, under reserve, pub
lished

THE PANAMA IS SAFE

And tlie Big Scare About Her Was 
All Premkture.

Havana, Nov. 3.-The transport Panama 
from Santiago, fears for whose safety had 
been entertained, arrived here this morn
ing. The Panama reached this port at 
0 a. m., aud landed seven American pas
sengers,' Including some military officers. 
She left Havana at about 10 a. m., her 
destination apparently being New York. 
It is reported the Panama has about 400 
sick men on board.

The Steamer Manchester City Safe.
London, Nov. 3.—The 

Manchester City, from Shields for Mon
treal previously reported at Sinclair s 
Bay,’with disabled steering gear, etc., has 
been towed to Cromarty.

d1 cruiser

. CUMMINGS & « now
for whose mis-4 Victoria Street. ^ a

York Stocks, Chicago Grain 1 
Provisions. rjaH|

Commission onreceive prompt nttentio»- ^ I The Easiest Far House In Toronto.
orders At Dlneens’ the fnrrier staff is busygloy 

and evening, to catch np with the work 
on fur garments to order, and that Is why 
the new store- at 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance, Is lit np throughout, and open 
until after 9 o'clock every night.

0,000 TO L0AN£r4>y?ialt.
I^^tcSdeCOv‘tii,ationes0«d

attended to. afl. A. LEE & SONl
Estate, Insurance and

clal Brokers, ,jjl
ENERAL ACEiMj^

CHESTER* Fire Assurance ^

ioNAL Fire Assurance vo. Co 
.lit \r-cident and IMute-Oi n,4 Plate Glass Insurance «- 
.MHO Accident Iu3Vr:i"pfdcnt Co.,Wj

•<JL?nbi"it'v.Ac<ddent and ComO0*
arrière’ Pcil'ics 1**»^'
■Tf-.FK—10 Adelaide-Strcet

59Î "and 2075-

READY, AYE READY!

Britain's Naval Activity May Be 
Only n Demonstration, Bat It 

Shows What Cnn Be Done.
K'ngston, Jamaica. -Nov. 3.—The British 

naval authorities at Port Royal, the naval 
headquarters here, express the opinion that 
the order for the mobilization of the Brit
ish North American and West India squad
ron forms part of a grand, comprehensive 
scheme for a naval demonstration on the 
Pacific and Atlantic, Intended to Indicate 
Great Britain's preparedness to face any

Feather's Turkish Baths, ize Yenge-slreetI
British steamer A Favorite Rose.

The “Lady Dorothea" so graciously nam
ed by Her Excellency, the Countess of! 
Aberdeen, gains to popular favor as time 
passes. Mr. Itunlop has deservedly earned 
the viceregal favor by adding this beauti
ful rose to the floraL kingdom. In Dun-, 
lop’s salesroom windows, some fine speci
mens are always exhlbltted.

For an Overcoat
consult onr south window. See there our 
special beaver at eighteen dollars, will 
trlnitiied, properly fitted. Follett’s, 181
Yc-nge-ertreet.

text
even-

CO. TURKS OUT OF CRETE. Antiseptic Spruce Fmreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lnrd, mincemeat 
and jellies. The B. B- Eddy Oo., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. I38

co. Foreign Admirals Will Take Pos- 
eeeslon of the Island To-Day.

Canca. Nor. 3.—The foreign admirals 
have Informed the Turkish Governor of 
Crete that they will proceed with the mil
itary occupation of the various administra
tive officers of the Island on Nov. 4, and 
the Turkish officials will not thereafter 
be permitted to re-enter them. The Turk
ish troops then In the Island will cease 
to be regarded as garrisoning Crete, and 
the Turkish, military posts and military 
services will be abolished.

The admirals also ask the Governor to 
embark all the Turkish troops that the 
transports In Suda Bay will hold, and to 
request his Government to speedily send 
enough transports to eititiark the remain
der. \

Cask's Turkish end Russian Baths. 
Open all nlghl, ass aad *S4 Kins H. U Gentlemen In want of a good fall ci 

winter overcoat will find surprisingly good 
value for ten dollars at Oak Hall Clothiers, 
115 King-street east. There is every styls 
and material represented to the 
ment.

a remarkable story suggesting that 
the Sirdar captured documentsBast. J proving
that Major Marchand before the battle of 
Omdurman, sent to the Khalifa 
®4g, Inviting him to hoist It, and so, by 
becoming a French ally, to deter the 
Anglo-Egyptiah forces from attacking him.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.B. crossing, Yonge-streèt, 
1.30, 2.40; 3.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return

ing leave Richmond HllKat 2.30, 4, 4.30, Î 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at. 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

and all possible hostile developments.
Great Britain, It Is added, fully realizes 

the mênaces of the fhture, and would as 
scon accept, war now with*France or Rus
sia, or both, and the present determined 
demonstration means that the Issue rests 

It Is believed that

-:j
Phones a French assort-Fetkerslanhaosh S Ce., patent «sllsltsï

anuexperts, name Commerce bunding, Toronto at
ASSIGNEES.

Steamship Movements.DEATHS.
COOK—At her residence, 5C8 Batburet- 

street, Toronto, on Nov. 3, 1886, Sarah A., 
beloved wife of James Cook, and eldest 
daughter of Robert Songster of Stonff- 
vllle.

K EM A'—At Head-ford, on Thursday morn
ing, Nov. 3. John Kelly, late of Richmond 
Hill, aged 43 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, on Sun
day. Nov. 6, at 1 p.m.

THOMPSON—At his residence, 192 Beaten- 
street. on Wednesday. Nov. 2, John 
Thompson, aged 57 years.

Funeral Saturday at 8 p.m. to St. James"

AN AIR OF MYSTERYR. C. Clarkson Nor. 3. At. From.
Kali°rWllh'mïï.'.New TYork”."f\”.“croos
Aorangl..................Vancouver ...........  Hvduey
Oakmore................Liverpool .......... Montreal
Klldoun..................London .............  Montreal
Mnm-h's't'r City.,Cromarty ........shields
Silvia........;...........New York ........... Halifax
Corean.................. .-Glasgow ...........St. Johns
Werra................... Naples............... New Y'ork
1‘nris......................Southampton ...New York
Italia......................Philadelphia ....Liverpool
Manitou................London .......New York
Phoenicia........Hamburg ........New York

with these powers, 
neither of them will accept this obvious 

But should they do so Great 
never be more prepared than 

especially in view of the possible 
American understand

marchand at Cairo. Surrounds the Movements of 
Majesty’s Ship Cordell*.

Halifax, Nov. 3.—A special from Sydney 
says:

“From the most authorltlve Information 
respecting the movements of H.M.8. Cor
delia, she is under sealed ord?rs In 
direct connection with the strained rela
tions between England and France aud 
Russia/
Newfoundland port near St. Pierre. By 
the ship coming to Sydney and an officer

Her
Armed* Te* has she Flsver.

The Frenchman Whoassignee. challenge.
Britain can 
now,
arrangement ot an 
ing, and in view of the fact that the Mar 

Salisbury's Government has the 
of all the political parties to Great

B ------ Hus Made
“eh a Stir In the World la 

Thin nnd Worried.
I aim, Nov. 3.—Major Marchand, the 

®«ndfr of the French 
oda, arrived here 
•ng. He

To Be Had Only at Dlneens*.
The genuine Dunlap bat, and the gen-l

ine Heath hat. can only be had at Dlneeus’ 
—the sole agents in Canada for Dunlap of 
New York, and Henry Heath of London, 
England.

i,TARI com-
exprdltlon at Fash- D1 (teens’.Street. Toroeto.

blessings to Extermina1"^
tuaiïy dispels worms one. ■■
marvelous manner to tne

Hat Styles Galore at
Men's hats at 31. $1.50. $2. *2.30, *3. 34. 

$5, 36. 37. 38 at 16) Yonge-street. corner 
Temperance, 
elude all the new styles of all makers—nnd 
Dlneens' prices are for the very best quali
ties that the money can buy.

Scott-
bllshed IS64-.

3» :
quia of 
support 
Britain.

«'ask's Turkish III "“,'VvBath and Bed ffl.#». *•* •UB* **• W"

*t 7 o’clock this even- 
lit- 4k *as met at the railroad station 

e French offidals and residents. The 
«P orcr looked thin lnU wm.i(,d

rectly the Major appeared at the door

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fall* 
to cure. 25 cents «d

Dlnnwoe* assortments In-
Her destination Is probably aher *G raves’*‘worm . Fern her'» Turkish sad Vaphr Balks, til 

Bud It» longs. Bath aud hed^l^e.

1 I
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Well-Knownffianr
Representatives of
tnral Community Pi 

ToléraiBroodmares 
trltouted, Although
erally Missed a Spl 
tanitp to Enrich T1

large attendThere was a 
peu and Brennan sale of t. 
Grand's Repository yesterflo 
tient breeders being Posent; 
i K Seagram, M. -i • » ”

wi£JT W. Hector of- 
Blurry <iid<Ungs o< Oakville g'“Sh« gentlemen Inters 
raising me bldudng at Are ïîow, *bot improved as the 
ij e®nu<-laU)" when Mr. 
Wli;s beard as that of a con 
or two cf the choice*. M 
bind Smith, who had things 
nniud, with a double row 
probable buyers each side 
K.,i itie selling, and did It 
lv extracting many an until 
of tne pockets of buyers, 
though not good, can reason 
as fair cons.derlng the big 
offered* and the hurried wa, 
eale was arranged. It is on 
since the brood mares arrli 
lord, and "’ben they came 
a wretched condition, unde 
tlrely in the , rough. M1 
l!r. unan had done their 
them greatly, but they- we 
e well-oted ..ot ihnt hftd 
elected. The top price.. *1. 
biood mares, was g.vçu for 

a, by imp. Rueelngton- 
LAsbon, bred to Emperor, 
v dual, but not up. to the sti 
Ettarre, by Mid'ml-Lyne 
Lyon, bred to Imp. ‘Meddler 
atone it Qivlee gave $143. at 
her y en is, beyond doubt, 
can. The four winning r 
well, averaging $210, as did 
wha exceeded all expectation 
commanded very mod 
Is more than llkel) that, 
some rare bargains were -p c 
L I*. Walsh of thltelty and 
enjoy the credit of being tht 
gvontest number, but Mr. 
Itnriie easily exceeds them 
expendid. After the «nie 
l)rtv..-.vl lilmet satisfied. Ills 
been attained, hut Mr. Breni 
n losing game, and one no 
tempt n repetition. Fu.l den 

—Brood Mares. 
Imp Little Woman, foale 

Bcvj a—My Lady, by Lord 
Moyes, Egllnton-*35. „ 

Kiossie Fanning, 8, by Ml 
aune, by Joe 'Daniels: Ja 
Brampton—$33.

Tidings, C, by Stratford— 
[Ten Brooch : L)r. Noble, Ton 

Bouvftu'r, .13, by EaU»—San 
Bonn e Scotland ; C. N. Gate) 

Sarcasm, 7, by Imp. Rayi 
bv Virgil; L. P. Walsh, ‘lore 

Bebn T„ 9, by tiyder AU 
Jim Brown; iL; P. IValsh, r.

Lady ‘Lerora. 5, by Tre- 
Onomdroga; N. Dyment. Bar 

Oracle, 19, by Imp. i 
water, by Imp. The Ill-Used 
non, i tty—*20.

Last Time, 11, by Imn. Ml 
loss, by Hyder All; Dv. N< 

Mabel, 14, by Fcwter-Jen 
Keene illlcbards; K. B. Olen 

V a Ionia, 9, by Falsetto—V 
gll: Henry Cargill. Cargill— 

Edith Van, <" by Oaberli 
Bay wood; R. oftWIth, Mil 

Dama, 6, by .«hr : Bevyi 
Day (darn of this year's-Cl 
and ‘Middle Park Plate wlnn 
gram, Waterloo. *133.

Dating, 312, winner of 25 ra 
Deusohka, by lmp. (Leâmin 
Clancy, city—J187.

Ceremony II., 6, by Bill 
Enquirer; George Cottrell, 

Mabel IM., 4, by Sir Dlxon- 
by Leonatus; Henry Carglti- 

Imp. Ettarre, 18, by Meet 
by 'Lord ‘Lyon, bred to lmp. M 
Davies, city—*140.

Maggie K., ML by Imp. B 
n'e, by Monarchist; Joun 
more—*17.

Roslta. 8, by Imp. Rosslngl 
by Lisbon; ‘N. Dymeut, Bar 

Barberry, .10, by Duke of 
by Thunder; T. ,W. iHector, 
tbe-Credit—*30.

New Dance, 7, by Imp. 
Dance, by War Dance; J. 
8126.

Miss Aggie, 6, by Post Gu 
by King T aro; John McGioe, 

Vecnlite, 9, by Vocalic—V 
Kyrie Daly; John iHoldernei 

Total—21 head, *1221; even 
—'Winning Itncehor 

Mongolian, blk g, 8, by Tre 
Imp. etonehenge; J. VYillli 

Florida «ose, di f, 8, 
Jennie H., by Feliowcrntt; 
city—*193.

Himooe, b g, by -Longntr 
Grey Tom ; ,N. Dyment, Bar 

Lannmtlan, b c, 2, by 
Lady Cardinal, by Lanctbi 
IBuffalo—$213.

Total—4 bead. .f.k'O; aver 
—Malden Three-yea 

Belle of Blkton, ch R by 1 
pun, by Falsetto; Thomas 
moiden—*57.60.

Prophetess, b f, by Leo 
gle, by Post Gnard; T. W. 

Total—2 bond, *07.50; aven 
.... —‘Maiden Two-year
MIMIe A., b f, 2, by Thill 

b.v Hyder All; Frank Jones, 
Dnimtlent, b f, by Must, 

by Fnliaetto; Frank Janes, c. 
Inspector Stephen, ch g, t>-

re^rrif11’ by lmp- Gr«« T' tor—fiO.
Until*» -Lest, hr f by .M 

B,e So,1<,y:’w* T*
Total—4 head, *W.OO; av 

— Yearling*— 
Ch c, by Uncle Jese-5la 

Imp. Friar Tuck; L. p. Wala 
Il e, by imp. Anchorite—t 

ondaga; F. If. Doty—*80.
H c, by Imp. Dnrebin—G 

11‘ghiunder; T. W. Hector—* 
11 c, by Imp. Kismet—Neb 

Feebler; Priest & iMt».r-*T2 
B c, by Imp. Bnsseilnw- 

Hooker; T. W. Hector-*3o.
Lb o, by Imp. Islington—! 

bv bap. Mr. Jrickwlok; Dari. 
—*03.

» c. by Klnt$ Arthnr-I 
Glass, by Speculum; Allen 
^B^c, by ttlasierlode—Vuipl
„S'h c- by Mart or lode—Vocal Prient & Muir—*29.
. ‘Masterbnle—Robs
*■<! William Cornell—*01.

f. by St. .Mark—New I 
Rewconrt; T. 0'«ourke-*27, 
VP,r. ?• by Maeteriode—Lnsf 
Mhllothlan; j. Townsend, cli 

Total-10 bend, *369.30; av. 
, —Weanlings.4 

Pickpocket—Im iw?"'.: V. ChSeaurert, l

Am,.. J'1,. imp. Certaine 
Br / a' S Clancy—**J5.

W.*
Imp MmLJSP- Ortalnty- T r hS“,llnni Charles M 
■hike Jv b, llup- Certainly B 1 hvMt.f °,n,a: Charles J 
N< wcouS ■ P<f1klwket-New

ir£j^^nbyÉeBl

■wS’îÿ*

beet

emte

the *.%SSR*

fair Prices Realized i 
Big Sale of Thoroi
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PERSONAL.SENATOR PROCTOR SPEAKS-BIRTH OF A NEW REPUBLIC. P A%2SSi^LriPSgr*Children’s
Birthday

Gifts.

raise mmGentlemen’s Fall and 
Winter Overcoats

----------
Complete Treneforraetlon of the

Geography of Central America- 
Three Have Disappeared.

Washington, Not, 8.—a complete 
transformation of the geography of 
Centrid America occurred on Nov. 1, by 
the birth of a new Republic, the 
United States of Central America, and 
the disappearance of the Republics of 
Nicaragua, Salvador and Honduras, ex
cept as States of the new miion.
Corea, charge d'affaires or these Re
publics during their transition/ stage, 
has received detailed information of the 
changes effected and the form of 
government of the new Republic. As 
indicating the dignity and importance 
of the United States of Central Amcri- 
ça, Mr. Corea points out that it has 
a population of about 2,000,000, an area 
of about 110,000 square miles, a great 
stretch of sea coast on the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, and the site of the 
Nicaragua Canal through which com
merce will ultimately pose from ocean 
to ocean.

The movement to form the new Re
public began on June 20, 1895, when the 
three presidents, Zelaya of Nicaragua, 
Gutierrelz of Salvador, and Bouilia of 
Honduras formed the treaty of Ama- 
pala. This provided for a union on th*f 
foreign affairs or ’ /the three countries 
and created a diet which directed these 
foreign affairs.

On Aug. 27 last a constitution for 
the new Republic was finally drawn up 
and signed with due formality. The 
general character ot the new govern
ment is ahown in * communication re
ceived by Senor Corea, from the secre
tary of the assembly. It states that 
the new order of things goes into force 
on Nov. 1, the name ot the Republic 
Wing th/e United States o€ ICentral 
America, formed ot Nicaragua, Salva
dor and Honduras- Provision is made 
for the admission of Guatamela and 
Costa Rica it they elect to enter the 
new Union. A federal fora of Govern
ment is adopted, the boundary line of 
the States being continued as hereto
fore, except as changed by each ceding 
one department to form a federal dis
trict, similar to the district ot Colum
bia, where the seat ot federal govern
ment is to be located. This ceded dis
trict surrounds the Gulf of Foneice. on 
the Pacific side, and the capital is lo
cated temporarily et Amapala on the 
TSgro Island lying in the Gulf of FVm- 
siea. The capital will remain here 
until the Congres» of the new Repub
lic selects a permanent eite for.lt.

The Vermonter gays Uncle Snm
Meet Take the Philippine» Heine 

Bolns, if *t All,
Montpelier, Vt., Nov.

States Senator Itedfield Proctor, who 
arrived here yesterday, after a trip 
abroad, this afternoon addressed the 
joint assembly of the House and Senate, 
which
Senator Proctor’s address was brief and 
was confined to an outline of the 
foreign situation, which now confronts 
(he Government ot the United States. 
The Senator said : “The future policy 
of thin country is the greatest question 
before our people. Hawaii /nd Porto 
Rico have been added to the nation s 
dominion, and we have become sponsors 
for the good government of Cuba. We 
must assume some responsibility in the 
far East, whether it be greater or less. 
In my opinion the responsibilities in 
the far East are bound to be greeter. 
Many wise and patriotic men in the 
country believe -tna/t we should retain 
no territory or control any port of 
the Philippine Islands, beyond a coal
ing station or possibly a single island'. 
I recognize the cogency of their argu
ment, but (lave failed to se# dearly any 
practical way of carrying out their 
views. If any jurisdiction is assumed 
in the East there is no logical stopping 
place short of the whole of the Philip
pines. To establish a divided sovereignty 
would invite trouble. Since that May 
morning when the Spanish fleet was 
destroyed, it has seemed to me practi
cally settled thait Spain must surrender 
her entire control of the Philippines.”

DTtSe 8abS>
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement JJÎ11' 
investigated, evidence collected 1er *3?? 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief deters?" 
nnd clalme adjuster for G. T. 
system. Office, Medical Council BalMto

ENERAL SERVANT. WITH BMW» 
VT once»;* family of tbreç. 148 Be* ley-street.

$ 3.—Unitedw World, Gornelle »»4 Meek.
No matter liow good a farce-comedy may 

be, It canaot receive an adeqaete presen
tation unices the actor» are bright and the 
girls beautiful. That la admitted by every
one that has given the subject a moment's 
consideration. Naturally, the theatrical 
manager knows ell about this, and he Is 
not likely to allow hla entertainment to 
he spoiled by poor actor». On the con
trary, he will take care to engage only 
those be know» are talented, qn/ck-wltted 
nnd naturally funny. Tül» U particularly 
the ease with the rêwrltten farce-comedy 
“Town Topic»,” At the head ot the cast 
ore three star comedians whose name» are 
a guarantee of excellence anywhere In the 
United State». They are John W. World, 
Robert Garnella and William * H, Mack. 
Each of these clever comedians Is noted 
for bis original meihods and spontaneous 
humor. While the author of the comedy 
can do a great deal In giving n founda
tion for the enjoyment of the whole per
formance much depends upon the 
actors. It is their ability to get tbo 
beet out of the Hues and situations 
that make a farce-comedy throw off sparks 
of mirth from the prism of humor. If 
they do not strike the light exactly right, 
there may be a dead glow where there 
should be an electric bolt, and some of the 
merit of the piece may be lost. There 1» 
said to be no Ibaa of humor In “Towfc 
Topics," which opens on Monday evening 
at the Toronto Opera House.

fg
/

(*yj ANO HANC count for much in a man’s 
overcoat; so does length-^but length alone isn’t style, 
although some folks seem to think so. We see that all 
the essentials are looked to. Surprisingly good at $8.50 
and $iao<x Surprisingly better at $12.00, $14.00 
$16.00.

'THE custom of giving a 
* Sterling Sliver Spoon 

$oa child every Birthday 
and Christmas Is a most 
sensible one.

o e o
When these are taken care 
of the child is soon equipped 
with its dozen Silver Spoons.

00*0
As low as 6O0 and as 

high as $3 each. Also 
Silver Cups, Pap Bowls, 
Rattles, Dréss Buttons. 
Bib Pins, Knife, Fork and 
Spoon Sets, and many 
other appropriate Birth
day Gifts,

KELP WANTED,
last month re-elected him.Fy.;,

Senor
VHOPEBTIES FOB SALE.

T710R SALE-GOOD BUSINESS* 
1" pertlee—Store end (1 welling M 

southwest corner Sumach and WOta 
nue; present rental very law, bat ni 
per cent, on the Investment. AddIt 
B. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-st, east,'

fc>m i

Gentlemen’s Fall and Winter Suits
There’s the same skill and genius put into our men’s 

Suits as in the overcoats. No .point is too small to be 
overlooked. Every detail is perfectly looked after—and 
the result is perfectly made suits for every shape and 
size of man.

There are wonderful good values in Men’s Suits at 
5.00, 7.50, 8.50 and $10.00, while the most expensive 
tailors’ suits compare favorably with our 12.00, 14.00 
and $15.00 suits.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rp O BORROWER®—MONET TO 
X on flrst mortgage aecurltr twl 
plana of repayment. Apply AM WLr~* 
and Loon Company, 60% AdelridJ^SS

£;*■i
I

;■
FOR SALE QR TO RBIIT. I

CJ MALL F ACTOR Y—2 STOREY» 72! 
IO yard; with or wlthoot ragitr-neES 
50 Shcrbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Qrenuik ’’Ryrie BrosM

Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits and Reefers MARRIAGE LICEMS1........... ................... .......... , —ufM
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MA JL1. Ulce/iM-a. 6 Torouto-au»**, 
mgs. 680 Jarvls-itreet.

I’- VCorner
Tonge and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO.
K So far as skill and carefulness* can make them, our 

Boys’ Suits and Reefers compare with our men’s suits— 
there is no other comparison.

Little boys and big will be wanting Fall Clothing, 
and whatever is newest and nattiest is here in abundance 
for your choosing.

We mention one item only. Fancy niggerhead nap 
reefer, good velvet collar, large black buttons, fancy 
checked lining, three outside and one inside 
pocket, sizes 22 to 27................. ..

Go This Evenlns.
Only three more opportunities remain to 

see “When London Sleeps’’ at the Toronto, 
and those who wish to secure places for 
either of to-morrow’s performances should 
reserve them Immediately. Plenty of good 
Beat» are stIH. to be had for tht« even
ing, however, and those» who can should 
ge to-night.

The Love Story ot the Te» Honae.
A moat Important feature of "The Gei

sha’’ is th« delightful scenery and the beau
tiful dreasee. The flrst scene, which Is 
representative of a tea-house, la extremely 
pretty but It la outshone by the lovely tad 
rich chrysanthemum blooms In the palace 
garden, which harmonize In the moat charm
ing manner i.lth the dresses of “The Gei
sha." The chorns effects are particularly 
good and the singing Is ot the highest class. 
As “O Mimosa San," the chief Geisha, Mis» 
Helen Royton sings, dances and acta bril
liantly when entertaining the English offi. 
cers, when pleading for release from the 
Governor nnd when bidding fareweH to 
her lover, she is especially Interesting and 
clever. MJes Minnie Ashley, a» "M 
Seamore," can scarcely be excelled. She 
has an exquisite voice, acta In a piquant 
and willing manner and dances gracefully. 
“The Geisha" win re-appeat at the Grand 
Opera House the first three nights of next 
weeh, with a matinee on Wednesday.

A Treat fa Store!
Lovers of sacred music will be pleased 

to learn that the choir of the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church Intend giving another 
of their now popular services ot praise on 
Tuesday, Nov. 13. Mrs. Blight has secured 
the services of Mrs. Julia Wyman of New 
York and Mr. Harold Jarvis of Detroit to 
assist the choir on thla occasion,

I. O, r, Trl pie Montreal,
The members of the Independent Order 

of Foresters of Montreal propose tendering 
Dr. Orouohyutekha, the Supreme Chlaf 
Ranger, and (he Executive Council a grand 
reception on Friiliy Nov. 11, abd have Is
sued ten thousand' Invitations. Thé Royal 
Foresters end band of* Toronto are goiug 
down In a bpdy, and hate secured a rate 
of id for thé round trip, good going NoV. 10, 
returning on Nov. 15, and they cordially In
vite Foresters to join theta who cap make 
It convealent to attend.

BI6 FIEE IN C0LLIN6Ï00E- OPTICIANS............................
rp (JttONTO OPTICAL PARLORA»*! 
JL lunge-street, upstairs. A full lia, J 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in MaXS 
Jewelers’ prices. Ve. E. Luke, optician. stS W. H. Hamtll, M.D.. oculist, TeH»*

Grand Trtsnk Station, Steamer Paci
fic and All G. T. R. Book» and 

Records Destroyed.
Colllugwood, Nov, 3.—Shortly after 3 

o’clock this morning Are broke ont In Che 
Grand Trunk Hallway freight «beds, and 
the building and wharft are now n total 
vt reck. The Great Northern Transit Co. 
•learner Pacific was also burned.

The Are la stlii burning, but the Are bri
gade have It under control. The Are Is 
supposed to have been caused by a live 
wire. 1

The PaclAc was lying cloee alongside of 
the freight sheds, and had commenced 
loading for the trip to the Snult to-day. 
The flame» spread so rapidly that It was 
Impossible to «ave the steamer, especially 
ae there were no hosts In the harbor with 
st«un up.

Ht» Pacific was valued at $35,000, and 
was Insured for *25,000 In different -com
panies.

Ike Grand Trunk Company’s loss will 
be in the neighboihood of $30,000. All the 
book#, records and papers were also de
stroyed. A

The Are lute not Impeded business to any 
grqst extent.

The railway officials hare already arrang
ed for temporary freight shed» and dock 
facilities, and the steamer Atlantic ot the 
steamship line will sail In th 
place. No through freight was* 
the steamship Majestic left Wednesday 
evening with a full cargo.

Practically the freight sheds were empty 
at the time of the fire. Shipping will not 
be delayed, and all means have been taken 
to facilitate steamer and sail business, 
which Is very heavy at this season of the 
year.

Mr. Charles Cameron, manager of the 
White Line, says that none of the through 
freight waa burned; only freight owned by 
local merchant», and which waa In stor
age. Arrangements have been made to 
continue the business ef the Hee, the same 
as usuel.

Vb l RHINAK V,
^X.XTARIO VETER1NAUX 
1/ Limited. Tcmperaoee-eti

Affiliated with the Uulrei 
Session begins la October,

;
% Canada.

Toronto,$3-50 T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINA! 
X! » geon, 97 Bay-street Bp* 
disease» of dogs. Telephone 141,Oak Hall Clothiers,

BUSINESS CARD®.
^‘DVANŒSnôiriPIANÔrHÔGaM
Vx furniture, without removal ; ret» 
lutes. 73 Adelnlde-street eastÎ -115 to 121 King E., Toronto, Opp. St. James1 Cathedral.?

All Street Can pat» o r transfer to Oak Hall. Store open till 8 o’doek Saturday night.
■ m BY OUB SPECIALITE D1XNMBL, 

_L alx for $1. Arcade Restaurant ”
ollieAN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Mr. Archibald Roblnaon Lived la 
Brace County Over 40 Ye»re.

Kincardine, Ont., Nov. 8.—Mr. Areal- 
bald Robinson, sr„ an old and re- 
ipected resident of Kincardine Township, 
filed very suddenly this morning. In t’ai 
70th year of hla age. He was apparently 
In good health, and bad partaken of a 
hearty breakfast, and shortly thereafter 
fell, expiring In a few momenta. Mr. Ro
binson came to Bruce County some 45 years 
ago from Antrim, Ireland, and has lived 
here ever since. He was a successful far
mer, and leaves a wife and grown-up fam
ily in prosperous circumstances, Councillor 
A. Roblnaon being hla eldest son,

rrUTSON A SON, R00FBB8, fl 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ■and Cline’s station, a distance off about 

12 miles. The new move will almost 
double the expense of traveling for the 
Saltflect reeidente.

A Grand Entertainment.
Ammgementa have been made for the 

holding of a monster entertainment in 
the armory during the week from Nov- 
28 to Dec. 3. The entertainment is to 
be called "Canada, Past and Present," 
and the surplus will be donated to the 
Y-W.O.A- Over 160 ladies and gentle
men are interesting themselves in the 
affair, and it promises to be the most 
gorgeous tiling of the kind • ever held 
In Hamilton. All the provinces will be 
represented, and the history of Canada 
will be profusely illustrated in many 
ways. There will be a /historical pro'1 
cession end many other attractive fea
tures. An effort is being mader to-, get 
Lord Minto, the new Governor-General, 
.to open the entertainment. '

Connty W. C. T, U. Officers.
At the annual meeting et Wentworth 

Comity Women’s Christian Tempera- 
ance union, the following officers were 
elected foe the years 1898 and 1899 ;

Mrs. T. H. Pratt, president-at-large.
Mrs. Waters, first vice-president.
Mrs. Bale, second vice-president.
Mrs, Kcagey (Dundas), third vice- 

president.
Mrs- Oroseley, fourth vice-president.
Mrs. B- J. Moore, corresponding sec

retary.
Miss Isabel Burrow», recording sec

retary.
Mrs. Wolfkill, treasurer.

Minor Matter».
The Fire and Water Committee will 

hold a special meeting to-morrow even
ing to consider City Engineer's proposais 
for the improvement of the water distri
bution.

Aid. McAndrew -has a notion ito enter 
"the mayoralty contest, but whether he 
will or will not be candidate will de
pend on his employers, 'He Herald 
Printing Company.

A number of the retail shoe dealers 
are opposed to the proposal to ask the 
City Council to repeal the early clotting 
bylaw.

The Hamilton Horticultural Society 
will hold a flower show/on Nov. 15 and

—
IX/T ARCHMENT COMPÀNY-8ANÎRI 
TjKJL excavators, gravel contractors. 
Victoria. Telephone 2841. I

—
XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAÙ, 
jv In tires to mend, and they star a5E 
ed "If vulcanized nr repaired at 106 §Sj» 
west. Open every evening.

Reports Show the Organization to Be 
in Good Financial Condition. e Pacific's 

burned, ae
MONEY TO LOAN.

•njrONEILOANEDBiCYULEfi 
M. ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20u% 
xuuge-street, opposite Albert,,
b/T OXBY LOANED SALAIU1 
JjA P.e holding permanent poaltli 
teayunslble concerns upon their owi 
without scanty; easy payment» 
81 Freehold Bulldldg.

It, Andrew’s Day to Be Celebrated 
of Officersby n Dinner—Election 

—About Old Collegiate Institute
H., G, * B. Gets Back at the Coun- 

* ell — Monster Entertainment for 
Armouries—HamlltoialVews,

Hamilton, Nov. 3.—‘(ihp^tpalS-^-Tbe 
annual meeting of- the tit. Andrew s 
Society was held this evening. Presi
dent McKeand occupied WM chain .The 
reports of 'the officers showed the so
ciety, to be in a good condition financially 
and numerically.

The following officers were : Mr. A. 
Brown, honorary president; J. (X Mc
Keand, president; G- J. Campbell, first 
vice-president; George H. Milne, second 
vice-president; George McKeand, trea
sury; T. D. Crerar, secretary; 
committee, John Kenrick, J.
A. McPheiyon and J, B. Taylor.

8t. Andrew’* Day will be celebrated 
by a dinner- , x"

Recommend the Change.
. This evening the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board off Edu
cation approved of the eub-e6tnmittee's 
recommendation that the old Collegiate 
Institute be coverted into an 8-roomed 
public school, and the committee will 
recommend the change to the board.

When the school is re-opened the Mar
ket and Main-streets schools will be 
closed. Miss Young was granted leave 
of absence till May.

Basement for the Boys.
The Public Library Board this after

noon decided to reduce the Art School 
yearly rental to $250 commencing Dec. 
L The rent is now $400.

The question of limiting the atten
dance and privileges of boys in the 
reading rooms waa referred to the 
Building Committee. The board favor
ed the basement being turned into a 
boys’ room.

SPEND MORE THAN THEY GET.

U. S. Revenue» Increased, But Net 
go Largely as Expenditure».

Washington, D.C., ' Nov. 3.—The 
Trefiîurer of the United States has sub
mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury 
the annual report off the transactions 
and condition off the treasury for the 
past fiscal year.

The net ordinary revenues of the 
Government were $406,321,335, nn in
crease of $67,597,830 over those of the 
previous year, while the net ordinary 
expenditures were $443,3*8,583, an in
crease of $77,694,423. The resulting de
ficiency of $38,047,247 exceed» that of 
the preceding year by $19,994,793.

V F YOU WANT IX» BORRO 
J. on household geiW P]»n< 
mcyclea, horses anfiiwagpna, c< 
ot r Instalment plan of lending; 
meats by the month or week! ali
tions confidential. Toronto Loan ai 
ante# Company, Room 10, Lawler 1 
No. 6 Klnx-atree; weetMAKY HAD TO GO,

A Young Woman From . Montreal 
We» DeBarrylsed tor Selling ^ 

Soap in Buffalo,
" Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 3,-Mlee Mary O’Con- 
nor, a young woman whose home Is In 
Montreal, was this afternoon deported to 
Canada by Inspector De Barry. The order 
for her deportation came from Washing
ton. Mr. Da Barry learned of the facta In 
the case laat Monday and forwarded the 
particular» to headquarters.

Mis» O'Connor gave her occupation as 
that of a commercial traveler. She was 
employed by J. H, Farr & Company, soap 
manufacturera ot Montreal and Buffalo, 
and came to the United States under con
tract. It was a dear case ot violation 
of the alien contract labor law, and Miss 
O’Connor had to be sent "acroae t/he 
bridge."

! PATENT».

Toronto, lumigu Member. 
u_e vmsneivd lustittite of Patent A gu

chan leal Engineer,
Tk/T ANUFACTURBR8 AND IN SStfl JyL —We offer for tale « 1«* , new Canadian patenta; In the hands «» 
proper parties quick sal* and big ] 
send for catalogue, enclosing !*- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited).

Ont on the Rond.
Hie “Dnrktown Swells" have been very 

much In evidence all thla week. Every 
day at about noon the melodious mqalc of 
a coach horn I» heard and a tally bo, 
drawn by four richly caparisoned horses 
dashes Into eight, loaded down with the 
17 members of the company. They are 
certainly a warm lot ot coons, each and 
every one dreseed In the height ot fashion 
and their tree open air concerte, consisting 
of vocal and Instrumental music, attract» 
large crowd». The elnglng of the differ
ent members la good, particularly the 
quartet and ensemble choruses, and they 
are also musicians of no mean ability. The 
company take the road on Monday next 
and one ot the moat novel and elaborate 
advertising devices In the way ot a parade 
ever eeen In this city will be presented 
every time they appear..

Wonderful Soenle Effect».
“Deo-ll’s Island," the current attraction 

et the Grand Opera House, will cloee Its 
engagement with a performance to-night 
and two performances to-morrow at 2.15 
and 8.15 p.in. The story of the celebrated 
Dreyfus case Is told with splendid drama
tic effect In this piny and no better ecenlc 
effects have ever been seen In Toronto. 
The ship scene 1» a marvel of stagecraft.

Î DR. CULL’S |
Î Celebrated English Remedy J

Bii
; charitable 
O. Taylor,

1 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 
Price II.CO per bottle, 

f Agency-808 Tonge-»t„ Toronto SHAPPEirzyoa or a bat.
of Passing Interest gathered tot and 

Around this Busy City.
The North Renfrew election case will be 

heard- on Thursday, Nov. 17.
Victoria University will celebrate Its an

nual conversaziene eome time In Decem-

Wei A CO.,OIEWABT, BENNETT 
o ent Attorneys, Experts, Eo
«UBaerw awfv
England. Germany France; Uat l 
tlone wanted mailed free-

Hazelton's Vltallaer 
cures Loss ot Power, 
Paine In the Back, 
Night Bmls alone. 
Stunted Development 
and all all ro-e n t a 
brought on by self- 
abase—a never-falling 
remedy. One month a 
treatment *2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Makes
Youher.

vmbdical.Mrs. Gooderham, ex-presldent of the M. 
W.M.8., whp has been for some time In 
Japan, will soon leave fbr Canada,

A case off black diphtheria has been re
ported from Victoria Corners. Immediate 
steps are being taken to prevent a spread- 

The Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan, D.D.,
e In St. 
Sunday,

THE BIBLE A UNIQUE BOOK. > Strong
Again

n U. COOK, THROAT AND < 
1 J Conaumptiou. JJrotoebitis aud J

feLssa rThe Subject of Mr. Hague’s Talk 
Lnat Night.

Mr. Henry O’Hara preaided at the meet
ing of the Y.M.C.A., held last evening and 
Rev. Dyson Hague of Wydlffe College 
gave an Interesting talk upon the Bible. 
He dealt with the profound difference be
tween the Bltiie and all other books. Some 
o’ Ita author» were scholars, others were 
Illiterate and yet the harmony of the 
whole was mack that the ordinary reader 
saw no difference between them. It was 
like Christ, who, as we think we under
stand Him, riees Info glory and becomes 
the great unreachable divine. Its contenta 
were multum In parvo. Its creative pow
er had brought into being great move
ments, educational, missionary and philan
thropic, and had formed the languages of 
nations. It was the only book In litera
ture which had demanded edition after 
edition In almost every language upon 
earth, and which was read by the classes 
and the masses. The Bible was still fresh 
and modern, although It waa written by a 
people who had no literary reputation and 
who were opposed to the principle of philo
sophy. The Bible, In spite of persecution, 
stood stronger to-day than It had ever done 
before.
when the diversity of themes, languages 
and the ages In which It was written were 
considered. It was God’s book for man’s 
heart, and would never be superseded.

TNE, SPROULB, B.A., 8P 
eatarrh and nervous dli 

answered. Newport. Ve16.
preach at the evening ocrvlc 
's Cbnxeb, Dufferin-street, oni

will 
Anne
the 6th Inst.

The members of the Canadian Club will 
meet together for luncheon to-day,between 
1 and 2 o'clock, at Webb’s private parior, 
upstairs.

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne of Knox College 
will preach Sunday morning In St. An
drew's Church. Editor Macdonald will of
ficia th In the evening.

Mr- J- M. Waters, traveling secretary ot 
•tbo Canadian Colleges Mission, addressed 
the student» off Toronto University yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Y.M.C.A. 
building.

Through an error In the report of the 
trial, the North British and Mercantile In
surance Company was Included in the Hat 
of the companies Involved In the John 
Eaton fire. The manager off the company 
wishes It stated that the North British 
had no interest whatever In the famous 
litigation which has just been concluded.

Business men ot to-day require one 
thing; that la a clear head- Society de
manda another, that 1» a clean bead; re
member that etiquet speaks for another, 
that Is constant shampooing with the only 
antiseptic aoap made, that will save your 
hair and mustache, and give you 
clear heed for business. Bakers’ dandruff 
shampoo wash, sold by all druggists. See

tersThe persona who assisted in the 
plebiscite vote-taking here have not yet 
received their pay and /there is con
siderable complaint.

Mr. Thomas Leather has moved back 
the fence that he had placed on the 
land of his neighbor, Mr. F- H. Whit- 
ton, and tlie law suit has been dropped.

“The Butterfly Burlesqucrs’’ will lie 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow evening.

The Court of Itevision this afltemoon 
and evening heard appeals from "Ward 
3 residents. , A large number of small 
amounts were struck off.

Archie Lancley, 13 years old, 30 Main- 
street, who hne been missing from 1 is 
home since last Tuesday, was located 
in Guelph this evening and has been 
brought back.

=?*■ LEGAL CARDS.
/‘S'AMKRON & LEE,' HARRISEDUCATION................................. .•'..»..«.*a..a..a.«a..F8t«»«*«*»^«.'*a«.*»

O TAMMERKRS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
iri conducted en a scientific method, re
sult ef careful study of 40 years, by one 
who waa an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 88»

! TWO LADIES INSTANTLY KILLED.

Crossing Track», They Were Struck 
by »n Exprès» Train.

Washington, Nov. 3.—Mrs. Florence 
George and Miss Kate McAtee, both 
of this city, were killed by a Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad train tost night at 
Langdon, Md„ about four mites out of 
town. They had been attending a party 
and were crossing the tracks to take 
a train for Washington, when they 
were struck by an express train and 
Instantly killed-

H-, G, A B, Get» Beek.
The Sajtfleet Township Council ha» 

brought action against the H, G & B 
Company, over the condition in which 
the latter has left the crossing at the 
Bed Hill, near Stoney Creek. The com
pany is now getting , back at the council, 
through the township residents, by re
fusing to sell commutation ticket» and 
mtiesge tickets to passengers traveling 
to and from point» between Barton ville

A H. BEATON, BARRISTER, 
As tor, etc.; money to loan. 

18 Gourt-atreet,

T> EKVB & CHURCH. BARR 
Xt Solicitors, “Dlneen Bn» flu 
Tonge <tnd Temperance. J. M. KM 
Tlioe. L. Church. __

!
si

FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY,m

at 66c per quart. Having that mellow 
flavor, obtained by being roatu^’ 
sherry casks, it is specially amiable for 
medicinal purposes. Try * Wjk ^ 
duction made on gailon lots. John de 
Kuvper & Son s best Holland Gin, »n woo/Tat 90c- per quart, i^aled. Cognac 
Brnndv 75c per bottle, Pure Native Port 
Wine 20c per bottle.

DAN FITZGERALDS
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen St.,

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-atwet. Monej 
on city property at lowest rate».

'

LUOSDIN’S K'ffioi,
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. ,Ilarbnrd-Street Old Boya.

A meeting of the Harbord Old Boys’ Club 
waa held at the residence ot Mr. B. W. 
Beatty last night. It was decided to nold 
the second annual dinner this year, and a 
meeting will be held next week to make 
final arrangements ae to date etc. Offljera 
for the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows; Hon. president, A T Delury, B.A.; 
president, J w Bain, B.A., Sc.; 1st vice- 
president, E D Pease: 2nd vice-president, 
Wilfrid Shore; secretary, E F Burton; 
treasurer, M J Singer; Executive Commit
tee, H J Falrhead, Bert Thompson, T A 
Davies, J W McConnell, W A Clark.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt, Ulcmens 

Pprudel. B. H. Howard & Go., agents- T OBB * BAIRD. BARBU 1 i Heitors. Patent Attorney! 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Kings 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» »

The unity of It waa miraculous“We want 
“people 
“to write us

1 Sodden Death In the Enet End.
An elderly lady named Mrs.1 Webber, 

housekeeper for Mr. James Bain of Wheel
er-avenue, died very suddenly yesterday 
morning. She arose aa uaual, and was 
preparing breakfast when she died! Mr. 
Balu did not hear her fall, but when he 
came down stairs he fonpd her lying on 
the floor. Dr. Young was hastily summon
ed. but when he arrived Jlfe was extinct.

The deceased lady was In her usual good 
health when she retired the. previous even
ing. She has some children living at pres
ent somewhere In Muskoka.. She was about 
55 or 60 years of age. Dr. Young pro
nounced the cause of death to be heart 
failure.

61 wTel. 2387.
ART.

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water , .1 W." L. FOaSTBB-PO 

Fainting. Booms: 84 »•
CHICKEN THIEF KILLED.back a J.west. Toronto.Kramer Loaded HI» Gnn 

Wlthi Buckshot.
Nov. *3.—Peter C. Kramer, a 

who live» about 10 mile» out the

for a copy of our , 
fine new illustrated 
style book and 
catalogue of furs 
shows the very latest 
styles tn New York and 
Paris ideas in

—Seal Coats 
—Persian Lamb Coats 
—Grey Iamb Costa 
—Capes 
—Oaperinos 
—Storm Collara 
—Collarettes 
—Ruffs—Scarf»
—Muffs—Capa 
—Gauntlets

The prices for all kinds 
of furs for men, women and 
children are printed in 
plain figures.

FarmerFor an Old Msuster.
Woodstock College Alumni are receiving 

subscriptions for a portrait In oils of the 
late Principal Bates, to be hung In the col
lege chapel. About on-third of the required 
amount has been contributed without solici
tation. Mr. D. K. Clark. Woodstock Col
lege, .Ont., will receive subscription-.

ad.
STORAGE.Detroit,When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel ns a chaser.I fermer
Centre Line-road, killed an old man named 
Carl Schultz,whom he found In hi» chicken 

last night. Kramer ha» suffered much

fiasses?

avenue.

Koladermic Skin Food restores youth 
and beauty.

Two More Happy.
At 20 Madlson-avenue last evening Miss 

Anna Coldham and Mr. Arthnr N. Barnard 
were married by Rev. E. R. Atwell, Bishop 
off Missouri. The bride was attended by 
her sister Nellie, while Miss Jessie Brown 
of Toledo was maid of honor. Mr. Joseph 
Martin of Montreal was best man. Master 
James Sugdon and Master Austin Cnr- 
ruthera were pages. The ushers were 
Messrs. Leonard and McMurray and Dr. 
Beemer of London.

i Varsity) At Home.
The Varsity social season opens this year 

on the evening of Nov. 29, with the annual 
At Home, given by the University Athletic 
Association, This event la given by the 
association aa a tribute to the skill and 
prowess of the athletes of the University, 
and aa such has yearly grown In popularity 
not only with the students themselves, but 
with outside society as well.

coop
from the depredations off chicken thieves. 
He prepared himself with a shot gnn, and 
when he heard the squawking off chickens 
In hla coop about -midnight be hastened out. 
He «aw the figure of a man hastening 
away In the moonlight towards a copse of 
woods, 
him.

I An Editor Wanted.
F. C. Brown. B.A., who for the past six 

years has been assistant editor of The 
Christian Guardian, has resigned and In
tend» to go Into the Insurance business. 
On Monday a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of The Guardian will be held to 
decide upon a successor. Rev. E. R. Yonng, 
B.A., Lambton Mills, Is apoken 0f 8a a 
likely man to get the position.

hotels.Biliousness HE GRAND UNION.
CH a «LE» A.---- -- -

TRUQU0IS HOTEL—COR.RiNGgQ^iiid
JL Yurk-strcet, Toront»-Hate», ! .

ijfrllament-street ear»

Soldernesi, l’roprietor. ^

T CA*PBN«*
Is caused by torpid liver, whlcb prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

He fired a load ot buckshot at 
The fugitive, with an agonizing 

shriek, threw up hla hands and fell on h's 
face.
deed. The man -had a bag off chickens and 
ducks.

When Kramer reached him he was

Hood’s i®You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like , Mt. Ulemens 
tiprndel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

How to Uae Fashions.
While English and American plates pro

scribe hard and fast rules for the guid
ance of the tailor In cutting fashionable 
clothing, It la for an authority on dress like 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
Block, to adapt these to the Individual 
1 nates of his patrons, and while following 
fashion to certain degree can vary to pro
duce the moat becoming design tor the 
IndlvIduaL

From Craw’» Neat Pan, PERSONAL.
Perclval of Montreal Is atThomas Jackson returned from work

ing on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway con
struction yesterday, 
son of 110 Front-street east on King-street 
last night, and the two men had a Hvclv 

P.C. Allen saw the encounter, and

iiuomlna, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
ar blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

Mr. George 
the Queen’s and will be Ibere until. Mon
day.

Mr. G. W. Linton of the Linton Ortho
phonie Institute of Buffalo, N.Y., and 
B flock ville, Ont., la at the Arliugton en 
route tor Buffalo.

Shot Hlmaelf In the Head.
Halifax. N.8., Nov. 3.—Charles S. Defray- 

tas, book-seller and stationer, committed 
suicide this afternoon In the cellar of h1s 
store In Brnnswlck-street by shooting him
self In the head, 
three days ago.

Pills JohnHe met John Pear-

Union Depot. Rates 
Hirst, propriété*!

J. and J. Lugsdin; h
. rouse the U?er. cure headache, dizziness, con» 

stipntion, etc. 25 cent*. Sold by ell druggists. 
The oni? ?Uis to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla»

scrap.
ran them both In. They ere charged with 
disorderly conduct.

(j. W. T. FAIR WEATHER £ CO») He made an asrignjneut122 Yongo
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PIANO
TALK

Good times, and money more 
plentiful than it has been for 
years.

You have decided that this 
Fall you will buy wife or 
daughter a new piano.

You will exercise wisdom in 
selecting a piano which has be
hind it the endorsement of those 
yho can speak with authority 
pf the qualities that make a good 
piano.

We have reason to be gratifi
ed with the showers of praises 
that have been bestowed upon 
this piano during its undisputed 
record as the art piano of Canada 
for fifty years.

“I certainly think the material, 
artistic workmanship and Im
provement» found In the Hunts
man & Oo. pianos are worth 
the greater expense necessary to 
bnv these world-famed piano».
The tone «Inge beautifully, anti 
the action responds to the moat 
dellçatc touch." W, Caven Bar- 
ron,"D|rector of Conservatory of 
Music, Londofl, Out.

HEINTZMAN A CO.,
117 King St. West, Toronto.
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8NOVEMBER i 189RTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING9
dalle, toy Hln*ro-Anna Todd, wu put up 
on private account, and Bold for *31 to W. 
a Kelly. , E POSTPONETWO 816 RUGBY MATCHESperson-ad.

tective
Forgeries. embezxlement cEi 

ted, evidence collected for

Office, Medical Council Bn"*» 
atreet, Toronto, ""«•

KELP WA.KTMD.
iRAL SERVANT. WITH Rm»T 
rear family of threq. H8n^£

KEITH'S 1
Favorites Fared Well.

New York, Nov. 3.—Favorites fared well 
at Aqueduct again to-day. In the flrert 
race Klnnlklnnlc was the choice, while 
Dlmt native, Swamp Angel and Dan Blue 

well backed. The delay at the post 
was long, and the start bad. Diminutive 
being left at the poet. Tabouret and 
Swamp Angel made the running to tbe 
stretch, when Klnnlklnnlc and Danforth 
Joined them, and in a driving flnlfih the 
favorite won by e head, with Swamp Angel 
a head In front of Danforth.

For the second race Frohraan was the 
favorite, Nosey being -second choice. Gala 
Day led the way to the last furlong and 
stopped lame. Frohmnn then went on And 
won In a drive from the outsider Ohara- 
grnce. Only three started In the third 
tvent, with Lady Lindsay n prohibitive 
favorite. Leplda led to the stretch, and 
then Lady Lindsay went to the front and 
won very easily. Uharehtus was favorite 
for the fourth race, with Banque II, second 
choice. Chnrentus went to the front at 
the fall of the dag and won very easily. 
Ordeal, at odds on, was the fifth consecu
tive favorite to score. He led from the 
Hag fall, and won under whip by two 
lengths from Grown and Imitation. Only 
four faced the starter lu the last race, 
and It resulted In a duel between Don de 
Uro and Dr. Catlett, who closed equal 
favorites at even money. Don de Oro 
made the running to the stretch, when Dr 

challenged him. and In a furious 
drive Don de Oro won by a head. In 
1.47 2-6, the best time of the meeting for 
the distance. Summary: ....

First race, 7 furlongs—Klnnlklnnlc, 1.11 (Spencer), s’to 8 and 7 fo«k 1. byaitod; 
Swamp Angel, 11H (Maher), « t? 1 .and J to 
1 2 by a head ; Dnaforth, 108 10 Oonnori, 
in to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 4-8, Dan 
nice Headlight !.. Takntinaasee, Tabouret. ll'missM, HB Majesty and Diminutive

” SecMxl race, 1 nx'le and 40 
F roll man. lot (Maher), 0 to lOandlto L 
i bv a head; Ohnmgrace, 101 (O Leary), To to Î and 5 to 1, 2 by thnje length.;;
ÏZ/'l'iï Day, ° Black^Dodti

“Thl^nni^fl^1"rlSgv-Iu1dy Lindsay, 
102 (Clawson), 1 to, 7, and out. L by a

6 *1

lengths tojtacn, 103 (Turner), f$ to 1 and 7 
fn°K o ’by m fengtihs: KnJght of the Gar- 
1er *100 (Songer), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time ieR6 Banqm> II. and Doggett also ran.

Fifth r.ice, 0 furlongs—Ordeal, 
fOLearr) 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1, by two 
lengths; * Crown, 100 (Speneet), 1
amf 5 to 2, 2, by three e2glbsi 
112 (Turner), 5 to 1 and 9 to 5, 3.
I 10 Lady Exile, Held Up, Impartial, 
Subject, -ybanler, Ixo.iteltzkey and Gavalerl
flafxth“race, lM«mlle-Don deOro lll 
(OT/Carv), even and 1- to 4.1. bv a head, 
r>p Catlett. 114 (Jones), even and 1 to 4, 
2, by i:> lengths; DaJ^-ttl, 111 
25 td 1 and 5 to 2, 8, tTttme 1.47 2-o. Bet I. 
TColfe also ran.

83.5 O
Lights Were Out in Sleepy Hollow 

and They Could Not Bowl.
Tigers Tackle Gleeson’s Légalités To- 

Morrow at Rosedale.
fair Prices Realized at Yesterday's 

Big Sale of Thoroughbreds,
AYou’ve no Idea whe

ther these shoes are 
dear or cheap until 

■ you see them—except 
the knowledge that I 
don't Invite you to 

L disappointment.
There is not in 

Canada the equal of 
these shoes under $5.

There is not in 
Canada a $5 «hoe the 
equal of them fa style 
and finish.
. The leather i* as 
good as that in any 
$6 shoe.

were

-r>,
5

Oaly Two Games Last Ht*ht 1* the 
Toronto Tenpia Leaswe—*tl»ea- 
aenm Still at the Top — Next

•ad McGill University Will Take a Fall 
Oat of Barmaid»’» Men at Varsity 
—Some Hamilton Men Will Be Oat 
of the Game According to Re
ports.

The teams ore all well keyed-np for to
morrow's Rugby matches In the city. Var
sity and McGIH will decide the college 
ohafflptonshlp—that Is, If the home team 
Wins.

A water struggle will be the one at Bose 
dale between the old-time rivals, o-g-oda 
Hail and the Hamilton Tigers, when a Rug
by .battle royal will be pitched to decide 
second place In the Ontario championship. 
The Hams are warned to keep at work and 
to-,morrow will chow them not lacking In 
condition. Gteeaon has the légalités gang 
n'cely toget 
kicking the 
mints.

The Varsity team pot In light practice 
yesterday a/ternoon an the campus, and 
arc billed for secret tactlcw todoy In the 
gymnasium. Things are in such a war* 
this year that there are fe-w who have aux 
onch on places on the team, and the c.iu 
sequence Is that every aspirant for the 
Tnretty Is totting like a galley-slave. Re
ports from Montreal show that old McGI.1 
if) not at all behindhand In preparations for 
Siiturdav's struggle, so that the game 
should be an A1 exhibition of Rugby. It 
begins at 2.30 on the University athlet e 
field, Bkxir-street west, and the plan of 
reserved seats Is now open at Harold Wil
son's, 91 Klng-etrèet west.

Breeders 
lettres of the Agrlcul-

/pmnr Well-Known <10
Represen
terni Community Present

Tolerebly Well Dls-

— The /f X«Week’s Program.ROPEBTrag FOB SAXE.
8AI.B-GOOD BUSINESS Pro . 

ties—Store *nd dwelling on v?" 
it corner Sumach and Wilton.,- 
sent rental very low, but Dare in I 
■ on the Investment. Ann), to t r & Co., 710 Queen-at. exit, 7 °UJ-

Broodmares 
trlbnted, Altkoegh Farmers Gen
erally Mlaged a Splendid Oppot- 

Bnrlch Their Stock.

Only two of the thre scheduled bowling
were

f /

7
UI 4

matches In the City Tenpin League 
rolled off last night. The game5 between 
the Insurance and Queen's Owe Bicycle 
dob was postponed ontgecount of darkness. 
The Q. O. R. B. C. hove their alleys at the 
T. A. C.,and last night the lights were out 
In Sleepy Hollow. The Athenaeum A team 
added another game to their lead by de
feating Athenaeum B. At the Llederkranz 
the home players beat the Highlanders b.v 
685 pins. In this game Nagel made a pos
sible 800. it being the second of tbe s<a- 
son. The results:

Athenaeum A.

a"Xvptunity to

flNrere was a 
pen and Brennan

Davies. S. Orangé:
Bf,nryX7vW Hector of Spr.ngueld, and 
•VX GldcUno S oakMlle. iÙKl a number 

gentlemen interested la 
of, uidulng st first was somewhat*?**‘n*h,v?<tmnroved as tne sale progress- 
**Tr’ Mr. Seagram s voce
*J' that of a comp, titor for onewas heard “ Mr Waiter Har-

probable buyers X'^nd^mbted-

though no. tood. «o retumnafay «

â?ÏÆSWR|feagSie the b-ood mares arrived from Mat*
rMet^dgi. uMy0^vm

F,rS€gfe wmsks

fe.mSr,/4ME^W-RoV^y by

PB - B
nei Jt.ii», llUir mcenonse-i «o'a
Sin; fa

^'abbSlïVcHyJS** W. Hecor 
iniiy L'M ofy.n^the burera^the
ftardeXST^^ them In thJ "amount 
exo-nd^ Arter the sale Mr. Orpeu ex- 
pm-,fed l»lm«.t satisfied, hto object having
been attained, but Mr. Brennan satd .t aas
n irs'iwr game, and one not calculated 10 
tempt a repetition. Full defails fci.ow:

—.Brood -Marcs.—
Imp Little Woman, foaled 18ê6. by Sir 

Bex) stilly Ivady, by Lord U'.ltden ; J. 
Bloyes. Bgllnton—*35.

Kiossle Fanning. », by -Hyder A I-GIm- 
sum1, by Joe Daniels: James BovalrU,
^T.dîfgs?-^}' Stratford—Tragedienne, by 
Ten Broeck: Ur. Noble. Toronto—* la 

flouven'r, 13, by Eot-n*—■San Souci, by imp. 
Bonn e Scotland; C. X. Gates, Torohto—Si/.

Sarcasm, 7, by lmp. Ray un d Or-rFaim, 
bv Virgil; L. P. Walsh, a'orpnto—*42.50.

Iteba T.. ». by Hyder Ad—Bagatelle, by 
Jim Brown; -L. P. Walsh, Toronto-340.

Lady Lerorn. 3. by Tremont—DpaJ, bj- 
Onondaga; X. Dyment. ltarrle—Jv).

Oracle, 13. by Imp. Slddartha—Fair 
Tbe Ill-Ueed; George Simp-

I1 flarge attendance a< the Or
nate of thoroughbreds In 

many promt- Reality,John Guinane,MONEY TO LOAN.
No 16 King St. West.Pennsy Toe. • • •

“ Fit-reform ” stands for genuineness 
—for cloths that cost money enough to 
wear—for construction which costs 
labor enough to endure. It illustrates 
the Kennedy system of wholesaling 
and retailing which costs 7 p.c„ instead 
of 25 p.c, which takes a short cutvtp 
the wearer, contributing little to the 
revenue of middlemen.

There are no “bargains” under Fit- 
reform methods, because there are no 
inflated prices "at the beginning of the 
season to hatch quondam bargains for 
the end of the season.

Instead of being priced up to what 
its appearance will bring, it is valued 
by its Makers according to ws known 
service,, based on the materials and 
workmanship actually put into it. The 
Maker’s price (sewn in the pocket) is 

-regulated to insure that value to the 
wearer which could alone protect the 
future of the brand.

12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 20:00 Suit 
• • •

1RROWERS—MONEY TO Ltvam 
first mortgage security ; thi!Z

.•SBSK <&”DS15S8 BETWEEN THE YACHTING SEASONS-
etock- mAthenaeum B. iMost Interesting Year Expected In 

1S1H» With All the Internntlon- 
*1 Contest».

. 50fiCatlett •••553 gooth .
.. 007 Mnlr ..

... 000 Buffnn 

... 578 Kelly .... 
AcGookey 
Davies ..

Hayes .... 
Mclutoeh . 
George ... 
McMillan . 
Brown ... 
Burns ..... 
Mannison . 
Brent ....

62»ther, and they are confident of 
Tigers down next tbe Aig>->R SALE OR TO RENT. 64<)

541
53»
303The yachting season for the present yenr 

but the season of ISO»
4 Vfi
600Is now over, 

promises to be one of the most Interesting 
and moot Important that the lake and salt 
water clubs have ever experienced. From 
a'l that can be learned, tbe Canada's Cup 
race, an International event, will be sailed 
In the lake off Toronto In Beptember, 1801). 
At any rate, the five contests which make 
un the race are to be sailed dur»ng tbe Exhibition, so that, the important event 
will be viewed by thousands of Oan«- 
dlnns who would be *UN> to reach ibe 
Queen Cty nt any other time For this 
'race alone eeveral boa-ts w.ll b, built in 
Toronto and other lake title., and will take 
part In tbe triai contests, in which the cup 
defender will be selected. Deflute arrange- 
ments have not yet been-made tne Chicago 
Yacht Club not having yet notified the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club when their delegates 
are coming to Toronto, nut syndicates are 
being formed and a Iftrge talc©
art In the trial races. The .existing con 

one are such that, to be eligible for the 
Canada’s Cup. a yacht must be more than a 
mere racing machine, and will be useful 
both as a cruiser end racer for years after. 
This, In itself, will be an Inducement to 
many yachtsmen to bnlld.

573• • 027 Royd • • » v 
.. 577 Hemphill ...

.4847 Total .............. 4518
Highlanders.

.. 88» Steward .............931

.. 773 ftiinnd .....
770 Grant ........

.. 637 MoVIttie ...
.. 650 Davidson . ...
.. 617 Martin .......
.. 673 Davidson ,,
.. 728 Rae.............

52» !f=a.
ARRIAOE LICENSES,
I-- i — ■ — ,•-■ -*i -*i

MARA. ISSUER OF MAURUGB 
ensei. * Tovoule-etteeL Nrxx 
0 JnrvIs streeL

Total A.............
Llederkranx.

Ijncourbe . 
Nugel .... 
Meade ...
Zw-fteVV. 
iNnpolltano 
Marrer ... 
Welle ....

(124
inn
(kill

.. 883 
V. 57» 
.. 534 
... 647

OPTICIANS. _
NTO O FIT UAL PAULOBA^e 
; e-street, upstairs. A full llî, of 
» and eyeglasses kept lu etoek St 
prices. V. K. Lute, opticie n. wiS 1 amlll. U.D.. ocnllst. Tel, m”™*

Total ................ 8513 Total ....................48»»
—Standing of the Club;.—wru

Queen’s Football Meeting.
Kingston. Nov. 8.—Manager Dr. Ross and 

Cnpt. Elliott at Queen's Foctbnli Olub hnvn 
sent their resignations to the Alma Mater 
Society as a protest r.galnet the action of 
the Athletic Committee. They will be con
sidered Saturday night. Tbe player,i of 
both the first and second teams are behind 
the manager and captain. The secretary of 
the Athletic, committee says, In any case, a 
team win be put In the field against Var
sity should It come here to play on Nov. 12.

Rngbr Gossip.
The Argonauts hud another fair turnout 

yesterday afternoon.
Klcsamlll Is 

full-back for t
Ed Bayly will likely referee the Ottawn- 

Argonant game on Saturday.
Hamilton will ran a big excursion down 

Saturday, arriving about 2 o'clock .
fletlett will play quarter-back -for the 

légalités against the Tigers Saturday.
The referees for Varsity I.4MCG4H and 

Otgoode-Hamtlton games have not yet been 
chosen.

Lost.■
Athenaeum A. ...
Insurance ..........
Grenadiers..... .
Q. O. B............
•Llederkranx ....
(Hlghfandprs ...
Q. O. R. B. C..
Athenaeum B....
BGamroUanext' Monday: AthcntTeum B at 
Insurance, Body Guard at Grenadiers, Q. O.
R. at High landers, Q. 0. R. B. C. at Lleder-

On and after Saturday the Q. O. R. B. C. 
will be allowed to use the T. A. C. alleys, 
a« arrangements to that effect have been 
made.

M1
VkTSHINAKf, 13

UO Vtii'KlU.NAUX CUI-LRUA.
ted. Tcmpereueu-sirset.
Affiliated with tbe Uulvti 
.Session begins In October.

2
3 2

4par 
<111>

J

1100
41 / '

JAMl’BELL. VETERINARY 81 
on. 1*7 Bar-street Specialist 

Telephone MLof dogs-
a

For R. C. Y. C. Selling Committee.
Nominations for the seven members of 

the Silling Committee of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club are very numerous. The 
contest will be a keen one. The nomina
tion» close next Saturday and the eleo.lotf 
takes place at the general meeting of the 
club, which will be held on Nov. 12. It 
bas been suggested that members of the 
Sailing Committee for 1899 should be very 
conversant with all technical matters per
taining to yachting, es the season will be n 
,-pry Important one, and the measurement 
amendments which will -go into force may. 
prove somewhat complicated at first.

■ 1 .BUSINESS CARDE.
NOBS ON~FÎANÔ",~HÔÛ»FMOLi> 
ilturv, without removal; reasonable 
3 Adelalde-street east. 246

:putting np a good game at 
he légalités. II

H IICAR MISSED, BUT TRAILER HIT-OUR- SPECIALITE DINNER*— 
for *1. Arcade Restaurant. Entries for Agnednct.

a„rt*To ^'JSSgb^ïl

Sc-oond nu'B, furlonjrs—Tyran, Chl> al
rmiîciap Trap 07, King Barleycorn. Grew. The A 
Lamb lffl! Prince it Wales 1?0. Lady Und- ottaavo. 
sav 104 Hllee 101, Captain Slg-sbee 107. g0 down 

T-ltird race. 1 mile and 40 yards-Worus- Varg|ty win from McGill on sit-
worth 97. Campania 93. Blue Aw y , ur(lay Their -team la In the best of con- 
Nearest 86. BUrney Stone M. Dogc • dltlon and putting up a good game.
Myth 03. Frobman 94. Danforth 92. Flla ^ # mat<_h w|)jh
mvnL?h' rice 6 furtonca—Sister Fox 10R, Ottawa City footbail team, but the charn- 

Ofi * Bea^c Taytor 108, Village pions of the O.B.F.U. asked |100 and ex- 
Pride lOi.^Anitra, Incandescent 90, Ana- peuses^and^thegranites felt they could

*rS!f,h1<reVe 1 1-16 miles—Wordsworth 193, There Is some talk of the Granites dis 
Headlight 108, Mnrsinn 103. Tanls 04, Cara- banding, allowing the Ottawa College and "T"fin Nearest 9L Myth 09, Frohmen 80, Montreal teams to finish the fight? The 
l)r Wltiirow 94 . , ... Granite* are threatened witlh a collapse

M.th race 5*4 furlongs—Fnlrydnle l<*>, on account of so many valuable men being 
Joe Anderson Fa-lr Rebel, Genaro, Tr.lanon, unable to further play ball, while some 
Ught WlVg. 'Yodnn 102. Bookea-, Belvonhi are leaving the city.
ill. stav Sail 99, Game Boy 9T, uaroy v. It ^ now that the Tigers' team on

Saturday will be without tbe eervlcee or 
Fox, and Deocun White will piny quarter. 
The team will likely be: Kilvert. back; Dn- 
Mc-uHn, Wylie and Kerr, half-backs; Fox 
or White, quarter; Freeborn, Hlnch, McCar
thy, scrimmage; Dewar, Marshall, Martin, 
Tracey, Dore, Nellignn, Byckman or Rip
ley, wings.

The Hamilton Tigers will be the same as 
last Saturday, except that XeTltgan and 
Dore will play on the wing line In place ot 
Ripley, wno has not yet quite recovered 
from the hurt he got last Saturday, and 
Barry, who won't play. Barry Is a good 
strong man, but a kicker In more way-4 
than one, and Is out of the game.—Hamil
ton Times.

of s Trolley Ae-John Hall a Vlctl 
cldent—Old Lady Fell Off a Ca 

Many Accidents Yesterday,
About 6 o'clock last evening while the 

crowds of working people were hurrying 
to their homes, another fatality was nar
rowly averted, when John Hall stepped In 
between a trolley and a trailer on Yonge- 
street, near Walton-street. and had both 
his feet dreadfully crushed. Hall, who is 

Street Railway

ON & SONy ROOFERS, 
en east, Toronto. Ü W.

,'HMENT COMPANY-SANITARY 
envators, gravel contractors. 161 

Telephone 2841.
IInauts will leave to-night for 

a few outside the team will 
them.

rsoo
Only
with The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

22 King St." West.

L. Y. R. A. Delegates to Meet.
Delegate* are leaving to-day for the an

nual meeting of the L. Y. R. A., which Is 
— Saturday. Mr.

G. Tem-

i)ILE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
tires to mend, and they stay mend- 
canlaed or repaired at 106 Queen 
pen every evening. to be held nt Kingston on 

Acrnil-iM Jarvt*. commodore ; -Mr. 
pie McMnrrl-ch, honorary measurer, and Mr. 
J. Carr «eld, represent the Royal Cennd'an 
Yacht Club nt the meeting. The Queen 
City Yacht Club representatives are Com
modore Owen ,Martin, Copt. ft. S. Lee and 
Mr. W. Q. Phillips.

MANNING 
ARCADtf

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—-Winnipeg.

,employed in the Toronto 
Works as a painter, was on bis way home 
ot the time. He boarded Yonge-street trol
ley No. 408, manned by Motorman Ben
nett and Conductor Thomas Hogg was In 
charge of the trolley, while George Beech 
was on the trailer. The cars never stop 
at Walton-street, hot pull up at Gerrard- 
Street, which Is only a few feet away from 
each other. HaH, who was standing on 
the rear platform of the motor car. Jumped 
off the step at Walton-street, and, forget, 
ting about the additional attached car, he 
turned quickly and walked In between the 
two. Tbe handle bar of the trailer struck 
him and he fell to the ground. Both wheels 
passed over hla feet below the ankle. He. 
was evtricated and carried to his home at 

Drs. Wagnej

MONEY TO LOAM. -,
SILOANED—BICYCLES "^STOIt
. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20»H and 211 water, by Imp.

WLn6t1^i'ime?) U, by lmn. Midlothian—Pcer-
•ti fix teKr, by 
Keene Richards; K. B. Clancy—*30.

Vulpina, 9, by Falsetto—V nlplne, by Hr- 
Cargill, Cargill—*3». 

an, 9 - ■ by Gaberlunxle—Jest, by 
R."Cf" Sffrttlr. Mitchell—*30. 

Damn, 6, by -Sir Revys-lmp. Happy 
ay (dam of this year'* Clearwell Stakes 
id Middle Park Pinte winner) ; !. E. Sea-

-eet, opposite Albert. ,
BY LOANED SALARIED PBO-'
holding permanent positions with 

lie eoncerus upon their own names, 
icrarity; easy payments. Tolntaa, I 
old Bulldldg. ________

U WANT TO BORROW MONEY

Intent plan of lending; small pay,, 
i- the month or week; all traesac- 
fidentlal. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
mpanv, Room 10, Low lor Building, 
ng-atree: west »fi *-5e

Four Yachts After Honor.
Chicago. Nov. 3.—(The members of the 

Cb'cago Yacht Onto will alt down to ah 
Informal dinner Friday evening nt the Chi
cago Athletic Club.: Thé challenge recently 
t»,Pied to the Royal. Csnadlnn Yacht Club 
for the cup lost to Canada by the Vencedor 
will be thoroughlr. discussed end the plans 
for near boats will come up for a genera > 
talk. .It now appears that there wHl be at 
least four boats built to content for the 
honor of going after the cat, and bearing 
the flag of the Chicago Yacht Club In the 
races off Toronto. That Commodore F. W. 
Morgan will have one la certain. Others 
who are said to contemplate making de
signs are: W. L. Craarford; owner of the 
Vnnen-na. and George iR. Peace, owner of 
the Siren. At least «ne other boat le talk
ed of. and two others are In the wind. 
Commodore Morgan has given tin his busi
ness lately and taken up yacht designing.

Dooley, who boards at the corner of Bond- 
street and Wllton-avenue, «ell off a bicy
cle on Queen-street, east of Yooge, and 
broke his left leg below the knee. He was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital, where the 
Injury wae dressed. Dooley only arrived 
In the city a few days ago and met with 
the accident while riding hl« bicycle with 
another man standing on behind, when It 
slipped.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
WEEK OF QCT. 31 w.VIVbS’t, 

DEVIL’S ISLAND ,V."ïî;5ï^a

Igll; Henry 
Edith Vi 

Baywvod;
i102.

i
’

Results at Latent».
Chicago. Nov. a-Wenther dear and 

Wnrm: track fast. v e *A iFirst race. 0 furlr,ng*-5Dxle V 8 to L 
1- Cnnace, even. -2: Mrs. Jimmy. 3. Time 
1.10%.Second race.
B. 1: Refugee.
Thne LOOM.

Third race 
6. 1; Mr
3'Fourth raro 1 l-io m lles-F on cliff e. 2 to 
1 1- Gold Bind, 3 to 2, 2; Count- Ftmso, 

T ime 1.48%.
Fifth race.

1 • Den-ster Swivel,
fiine 1.1414.

Sixth race.
Mast, 5 to
Dare II., 3. Time 1.42%.

Da
till Splendid Cast

Superb Scenery
Next Attraction—«The

DREYFUS CASEgram. Waterloo, *123.
Dating. -12, winner of 25 races, by Attila— 

Deusohka. by Imp. Leamington; E. B. 
Clancy, city—$27.

Ceremony II.. 6, by Exile—Etiquette, by 
Enquirer; George Cottrell, city—*15.

Mabel M., 4, -by Sir Dixon—iLady Claxton, 
by Leonatus; Henry Cargill1-*^».

Imp. Bttarre, 18, by Macaroni—Lynette, 
by -Lord ‘Lyon, bred to Imp. Meddler; Robert 
Davies, city—*145,

Maggie K., 11, by Imp. Billet—<Mlss An- 
n'e, uy Monarchist; Joan Taylor, Castle- 
more—*17.

Koslta. 6, by Imp. Roselngton—Rosemary, 
by Lisbon: <N. iDyment, Barrie—*100.

Baybtny. .10, by -Duke of Magenta—Zita, 
by Thunder; T. ,W. Hector, -Sprlngfieki-en- 
tae-Credlt—$50.

New Dance, 7, by Imp. Kewcourt—Can 
Dance, by War Dance; J. E. Seagram— 
1195.

Miss Aggie, 0, by Post Guard—Lottie II.,. 
by King Faro; John -McGiue, city—*4».

Vocal,te, 9, by Vocalic—VIetta, by imp. 
Kyrie Daly; John Holderness, city—*17.50. 

Total—21 head. *1221; average *53.00.
—Winning Racehorses.— 

Mongolian, blk g, 3, by Tremont—Hoea, by 
Imp. Stonehenge; J. Williams, city—*160.

Florida 'Rose, ch f, 3, by Farandole— 
Jennie 6., by Fellowcratt ; J. Williams, 
city—*195.

Simcoe, b g. by Longatreet—Tattoo^ by 
Grey Tom; N'. Dyment. Barrie—*250.

Laur.-otlnn, b c, 2, by Salvator—Imp. 
Ludy Cairdlnal, by 
Buffalo—*245.

Total—4 bend. f.a-O; average *210.
—Malden Three-yenr oide-.—

/ Belle of Elkton. cb t, by Leo Brlgel—Vul- 
P-naf by Falsetto; Thomas Meagher, Tod- 
moideii-*57.5o.

Prophetess, b f, by Leo Brlgel—(Miss Ag
gie, by Post Guard; T. W. Ilector-*40. 

Total—2 head. *97.50; average *48.75.
... . —Malden Two-year-olds.—
Millie A., b f, 2, by Philip D.—Retoe T„ 

by Hyder All; Frank Jones, city—*30.
Impatient, b f, by Mnsteriode—Vulp! 

bX Frank Jones, c,ty-*35.
fri,l!?aect<>r^6,el>llen' cl> g- by Inspector B.— 
tor^*7<™’ by Ulp' Gteet Tom; T. W. Hec-

Until s -Last br f, by Masterlode—Ruth 
ikso g S”n<l)'; w T. Pember, city-

Total 1 head. M7.7.50; average *19.37.
—i eurllng».—

imp. Fri^i;fLjraM,i,r,an’hy

ondn^;biVï,ipD'o!i;ho*a;e-K,'i:d'1'bj-
HKght'a„d’,eri;7 lvarie„"^%oel',a' b>" lmp' 

It c. by Imp. Kismet—Nehnabts.
Feebler; Priest k Mtur—VI200.

B e, by Imp. Bassellaw—Jess 
Himker; T. W. Hector—*5».

Ob c, bv Imp. Islington—Miss Pickwick 
bv^imp. Mr. -Pickwick; David Duncan, York

n," °' J’y „KlnK Arthur—Imp. Glimmer ng 
Glass, by Speculum; Allen Wilson—*80
L.BpC’ Wa/tii—*c;4 °de_V“,pl"a’ b>' FaKettui
^e.t°'Ü-'àl0,1^V0C,"“e’ by V^l’et

.!,*.C',!»' Masterlode—Heba T., by Hyder 
All, Wllllnm Cornell—tol.

» t, by St. Mnrk—tNew Dance, bj' lmn heircouit; T. OMtourkt»-^. P*
vi a,..1,';.,hy Masterlode—iLasf Time, by Imp. ,la," : J Townsend, elty-*2f7. 1

Total—1'2 head. *569.50; average $19.12.
, —Weanlings.—

•fo// I,y FaN

Van-bJ-Gnbbr-
X'V «;yB. <'!aPncSS,ntr-Dflrl,n- hy

T. W. ri'ertor'-^î>i<—GltI1<>la- by Glenra°rc;
lum .m.SLIÎT' 1'crtalnty—Last Time, hv 

ft "Oltti1 Inn; Charles Molr-RH, 7
Duke Dertainiy—Bajrb -rry, by

B c. hy pf„ H,(|r;ee Mmir-flS. 
Ni-Wc-mn- -f'tPWltel—New Danee. by Imp. 

Total—s' head Bfl,'r-:e-*f<.
In ad-lltum ',h„ 4,: »v-erage *25 30.

Kat, iMeCoiinm ,‘f. I jeo-obi brown fitly
'ml* Lea min nom *ÏP' D-1|,<bl"-Mnro, by 
•eootmi f,,r g- o'. * *" "nM on ih- «'me 
1,1 'ne sold for fenofL?'"1 totfll of 51 Lend 
her head an avtrig- of *',>.

a'7'lo't1,''the' 3.r1''.*?'* °rren & Bren 
*ear-v.d bay grldii," Lsk-

Gelsha."—No. 80 Walton-street, and 
and Hamilton were summoned. His Injuries 
here treated. The two doctors gave the 
case up and Dr. King was then called. He 
wanted to have the man taken to an In
stitution, bat he refused to go and when 
the doctor threatened to give him n,*e»e 
finally yielded and the ambulance removed 
him to St. Michael's Hofgfltal. His In
juries consist of two badly crushed feet, 
which It may be found necessary to ampu
tais. The right foot Is Injured tbe most. 
At ntrieirly hour this morning he was rest
ing easily. John Hall is about S.> years 
of age and unmarried an* lives with bis 
sister, Mrs. Kopel Stern.

A well-known wharf rodent, Joseph 
Hayes, fell o: the dock near the foot of 
Bay-street yesterday morning and narrow
ly escaped drowning. He was rescued by 
another mete called Grimes and, after 
some rime was all right airain, save but 
for a soaking set of garment’s.

Willie Glblln of 101 D'Arcf-street was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital yester
day morning suffering from a bad gash In 
his hand, which necessitated three stitches 
to close." He received the Injury while fix
ing a brass gas fixture.

William Humphrey, 5 Mhnehester-ave- 
wns working yesterday with a piece

Nov. 7, 8 A 0.1 1-16 miles—Tranby, « to
2 to 1, 2; Inconstancy, 3. . IGossip of the Turf.

Jockey Clawson, who Is said to be under 
contract to ride for Sydney Paget next sea
son, Is In a peck of trouble with hto for
mer employers, Atkins A Lottridge of San 
Francisco. They assert that they have 
a contract with Mm that Is still binding. 
When seen yesterday at Aqueduct, the 
Jockey sold be had not -received hla money 
and that be considered the contract void. 
He will not submit without an appeal to 
the Jockey Club.

POPULAR
MATINEES , , v

THUS DAT, Entire week of Get, *1.

WHEN LONDON SLEEPS
15 and 25

j X AND et» SPAA—IDS BAY'.,I 
et, Toronto, foreign Members of : 
tered Institute of Peieut Agents,^ patent pmuublet free. John 31 
larrister; J. Eduard May bee. Mu 
engineer. ______

TORONTO
1 OPERA HOUSE. V

PATENTS. 7 furlongs—Time Maker,"1 to 
Johnson, 1. to 4, 2; Gold Fox,

;

.

0 furiongs-Chnova, 6 to 1, 
10 to 1, 2; Hcrmoso, .1. Members May Look In.

The all-day watch at the Toronto Athletic
members 
familiar

Next rsek-'Town Toole*.”Did Not Like Dnnn’s Ride.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8.—Ed. Tipton was the 

only winning favorite at Latonla to-day. 
The track was In perfect condition, and 
the sport excellent. M. Dunn, who rode 
Hardy Pardee In the second race, was sus- 
pefided by the Judge». They did not like 
Dunn's ride. Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Our Ger
tie, 00 (Crowburst), 8 to 1, 1; Purity. 
(Morrison), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Bon J 
106 <J. Matthews), 10 to 1, 3. T ime 1.29(4- 
High Jinks, Sorrow, Domoscttn, Fonrtfl 
Ward, As tor. Miss O., Aspaala also. ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Ed. Tipton, 107 
(Aker), 6 to 5, 1; Tile Grinder. 107 (Britton), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Parakeet, 118 (Con
ley). 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.00. Hardy Pardee, 
Holland, Aigtra/t, Etfbabrooke and Brigade 
also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Tom 
Coil-Ins, 109 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 1; Mill Stream, 
108 (Crow-burst), 3 to 1 and 0 to 5, 2; Fire
side, 109 (Froe-t), 3 to 1,
Primate, Alleviate, Dave s. Iso

F’ourth race, 1 mile, sell'ng Maggie S., 
97 (Marshberger), 10 to 1, ! ; Chius, ..._ 
(Britton), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Mordecal, 90 
(Dunce), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4244, Annie Old
field. Barbee, Ma Angellne, ITovolo, Samo
var and Jim Henry also ran.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—Lein Murray,
(C. Thompson), 5 to 1, 1; Malaise, 100 (T. 
Green), « to i, 2; Pansy H., 103 (W. Nar
vaez), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03V,. Hose Ash, 
Viola K., Rtibcl, Desert, lien, Capitolin, 
Stonel, Uhnrilne, Bidet, Junetta and Mange 
S, also ran.

Sixth

IJFACTURBR8 AND INVESTORS"

tent Agency (limited). Toronto.

*
Clnb 
the p

has courteously granted 
rfrllege of a walk through the 

nooks and corridors on Saturday between 
1 and 4 p.m.. for the sole purpose of ela-lis- 
Ing and taking away their personal ef
fects. Billiards will not be permitted.

, l mile and 20 ranls-Top 
2. 1; Storm King, 1 to 2, 2, PRINCESS THEATRE

Tbe kf.A.Al Clnb are going to give a 
supper and concert on Thnnksglv'ng even
ing. They have secured the service» of 
some of the best local talent In the city 
for the evening. Mr. Thomas Kelly, the 
well-known Irish humorist, has kindly con
sented to give hto services. The Wood- 
house brothers, William, John and Frank, 
will give some of their popular songs. Two 
boxing boats have been arranged for, a 
five-round go between Eagan and Wh't- 
taker, and right rounds between Prof. 
Ruth and George Stubbs A quartet com
posed of Messrs. Saterly.Hnrvey, Kelly and 
Oudahee.wlll render some choice selections. 
Mr Fraser will give some of his Scotch 
songs and hto great sword dance. Mr. 
Blatt Blair, a tenor and pianist, has also 
been engaged. Tbe supper and other 
snrv details are In the bands of *u ener
getic committee, a,nd the dub mean to 
make this a great success.

| THE CUMMING*

» Sol Smith Russell's greatest success 
Mstlttoes—10 mod 18. 
Evening—10.16 and 25

THIS WEEK 
MATINEES DAILY INTv,n'-Wea°theerBri«r”îraçk

race, U4L0 ml.e-MlsSe Bramble, 

Vernef John Boone. Mou^uetalre, Raymond

K’ Tlmel'À^kner Pr^ro! 
Topaz. Salvnrse, Royal Banner, Joe Dough 
ty, Qloiizpitoff, Julia J. also ran.
THnl race. 1 mile'—The Tarccx>n, 104 

(Walker) 0 to 5, 1; Confection. 00 (Mason),1 . i «(. t,pf> Lake. 10i (Power*), 3 to 1. 
3 ' T.m - i.-t-’Vi- Infellce, Cecil, Jack Hayes;
k^riUbUrare.^mnr5‘fa«riong^lair 
101 (Pcwira), 7 to 2, 1; By ’ Vu*S'Vto Î. 3° Time K Majk Ç! ,' 

Sotrivne, Agnes, Prince Plausible. Lizzie
KFi§th°racei selling, 6 furlongs—VI'angs. 191 
(Castro). 7 to 1, 1; Annie Taylor. 9» (V.t- 
tnfiy») 4 to 1, 3; Foreseen, 109 (Powere), 
8 to H 3 Time 1.15. Nellie Baker, Al
bert C„ Ool. Frank Waters, Neltorine, 
-Miriam G., Demosthenes also ran 

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Boto Tur- 
npr 1D1 (DuffSil), lli to 1, 1, ...
(Tuivlori 8 to 5, 2; Fanfaronade, 93 (Bi.l-2 8 01, 3. Time 1.15%, Fiddler Sal- 
vado, Everest. Miss Kitty. Calgo, Nanklnoo, 
Katie Rutherford, Flora G. also ran.

PAT-

it Ion Life Building. Branches- 
Germany France; Ust ef lnvt»« 

nted mailed free.

PEACEFUL VALLEYHAL DONLY IN TORONTO.107
our. ITalk* of the Bicycle Meeting In 

Vienna and Shcrrlt’s Defeat— 
The World's Races.

Secretary Hal B. Donly arrived home 
from Austria on Sunday and reached To
ronto last night from Simcoe. Ont. In 
sneaking of the meeting nt Vienna, Mr. 
Donly said that tbe treatment tbe dele
gates received at tbe hoaide of tbe members 
of the I. C. A. could, not be surpassed. 
About Sherrltt, he fitted that the climate 
had a great deal to do with hto defeat and, 
beside* this, be was all at -va In regard to 
the war they rode tbe races. He was cer
tainly outgeneraled but In the handicapa 
Sherrltt did splendidly and finished well 
up In the bnneh.

At the annual general meeting there 
were twelve eouivtr'ra rcpret'nted: Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Swe
den, Denmark, Holland. Belgium, Aus
tria, Germant)-, Swltiywlnnd, Italy, Can
ada and two n«*aeIntlon« from France, 
lint of these 
land, Denrnn 

two
pledged themselves to send racing men to 

it a i » 1na : tiie meet In Montreal. Most of them wllf(J Matthew®), 4 to 1, 1, Kitty B., }08 W1(1 s],ree amateurs and three profcaslou- 
(Morrlscn), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Marltl, fljg eac^
l1? /(Cr0^î1 lL^V^’ 6 Jr? J!' 3X TlnVr 1*i1 1^*1 It li their Idea to try and get a circuit in 
Dutch Comedian Virgle, Osrlc IL, 1 uba- cf.^tincnt to make about a month's rac 
dam and Fred Broens also ran. I ,I,gi tnk ng In the I. C. A., L. A. W. and

Innv c.hco' meeting to be hcl<f at that time. 
It. Is likely that the meet will be held 
early In August.
mously granted to the C. W. A., to hold It 
In Montreal, bnt the I. C. A. will supervise 
everything, and the managers of the meet 

expected to arrange a fairly reasonable 
rate from .Liverpool to Canada.

In-the championships at Vienna England 
be ait Germany by only 1 po'nt. These two 
crunteia# are the strongest In the I. C. A. 
Tlie date for the 99 meeting wHl be fixed 
at the next meeting of the C. W. A. execu
tive.

PRINCES8 THEATRE
«DKCIAL—T»od«fi nnly, Men- 

day and Tuesday, Mit», and Ergs., Nev 1 8. 
OITRS Under tbs patronnas of tne 

Lient -Govsrnnr and Command
ing Offlcern. wth Highlander», Royal Gronadlsrs, 
Queen’s Own Rifles.

A SPI.XKDID HILTTAnV PHIIDUCTTO*.

MEDICAL.

JOCK, THROAT AND LUNOA
‘ tirerai’ hy'°medfc*l ‘Tnlt.totinnt 

le-street. Toronto. 1ASSET MUSIC HALLneces-Lancebian; J. Clifford,SPROCLH, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
arrh and nervous disorders, ter 
verrd. Newport, Vermont,

nne,
of wrought steel when he accldentdily cut 
his hand. Tbe Injury was attended to at 
the Emergency Hospital.

William Smith of 22 Queen-et neet east, 
who Is a chocolate mixer, bad his band 
badly burned yesterday while carrying 
some boiling eyrnp. He wa* taken to tbe 
Emergency Hospital. i 

George Cochrane, the conductor of the 
Street Railway Company who received bad 
Injuries to hla head last Saturday while 
cleaning the windows In a trolley, and a 
car which was coming In an opposite direc
tion struck bis heed while he wo* leaning 
out of the opening, has recovered suffi
ciently to be removed to hi* borne, from 
the Emergency Hoepltal.

Frankie Elliott, Ibe young lad who sus
tained a severe fracture to hi* scalp on 
Wednesday night by a kick from a horre. 
Is resting easily at the Emergency Hospi
tal. The doctors hope to bring 
Frankie round again, despite bis serious 
injuries. v

Dngald McDougall, tbe motorman who 
hurt In a street ear collision on Wed-

Time 1,15. 
ran. Under the patronage of Their Ex

cellencies the Governor-General 
end Countess of Aberdeen, who 
will be present to-nlaht.

ft
?li>.l

LEGAL CARDS. _ .. „ -jfcji 
RON & LEE, BARRISTEBK wg; ! 
ore. notaries, etc. Plmne ,
•urlty Building, 23 Adelaide eaei. i

liKATON, BAURISTBR, SO^ÇI* 
rt etc»; money to loan, uincevy 
atreet.______ _
■E & CHURCH, BARRI8TBW 
Icitors, •'Dlncen Bnildlng, eor. 
id Temperance. J. M. Heave, v*0"» 

Church.

Seriously
Drunkard, do you ever stop to 

think what your end may be? Think 
seriously for one half boor. Drunk
enness has wrecked thousands! 
squandered fortune®. Don't wait 
till it Is too late. Write 

Manager Lakeherel sanitarium. 
Box *15, Oekrllle. Ont.

We have cured hundreds In the 
last stx years.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

100 TO-NIGHT XT 8.10 
To-Morrow EV( end Saturday Mat. In Bid

England, Scotland, Ire- 
irk Belgium, Germany and 
associations from France

GRACE HOSPITAL.nn,

tile First times Is Canada ot Palmer Cox'a Great 
Musical Play,

\
race, 1 mile, Belling—Doncelto, 102

-

“ The Brownies 
in Fairyland !”SHIP-

iroperty ot lowest rk4ea. ^

The Nashville Program.
iXaslnille. Nov. 3.—First race, 7 furlong*, 

nil ’Alouette M5. L4vei"pool, DnssieLou.Tutob'CdV Prince kal. Wedlp-

Jsèroadk’rare64%efÿiongs, for ^year-olds,
^SrT^Vuie^bl.^m.^ldred 
Raines 103, Red Admiral, Gin Rlokey lOO, 
Nellie O'Neill. Elizabeth 1., MIbj Edwards, 
The Sheriff 107. ,

Third lace, 1 1-03 miles, aelllngrVlscoant 
105, Fred K„ Traveler 102. Lo-nfesaou, 
ttpringrlinp, Bagpipe, Plnkey Potter w, 
Annie Taylor 06, Chi quit* 90.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs,, for 2-year oia*— 
Wilier 113. (Mnsnevln 105. G.-UTitbrant 1LW, 
Neada, Nancy Seitz, Pat Garrett 100.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Sim W. 
ICO. Tom Ixine, Water Oe«t 106, Damocles 
102, Rvere-st, Dttwn, Tlmberlnnd, Perd-ta 
00, Mysterj- 07, Prince 55eno, Wing Shot 94.

Ch c. 150 Toronto Children In the Cast
Sale of iusaU now on. Box office open from 

9 n.m. till 5 p.m. Prices 25c nnd 50c.
Card for To-Day.

Cndnnatl, Nov. 3.—First race, selling, 1 
mile—Leonag 92, Llewanna, Herrie Floyd, 
Leascmnn, Katie Longfellow, Stockholm, 
Beleara 97. Hats Off 100, Domlnis», Flop, 
JoHiu Sullivan 102. Ondague, Zufallg 107.

Second race, 5 furlongSr-Ma»' Be So, Con
travene 96 Bunnle 100, Prima Vera. Miss 
Pifron 104, Becky Ban. Georgle. Lee la, 
Souehon, Miss Jc-sephlne 108, Theory 112, 
Guess Me 117.

Ihtrd race, selling. 7 furlongs—TTimndn, 
Faun et te 95, Horseehoe, Tobacco 102, R*r 
H,, Cyolone. Necklace, MnzeppA D’gh 
Noon 104, Turtle Dove, Annie M.. Yuba- 
dam, MIsb Rose 100, Agitator, SUydam

The meet was vnam-On-8

A BAIRD. BARRIBTBBS «Ç

nronto «treat. Toronto, tnnne' 
rthnr w. Lobh. J»m»a "»«*• —

young

t JJIKKCTIO.V 
CRESCENT 
A, C.BOXINGby Imp. 

by Joe

ere
ttwas

needay night at tbe corney^of Qn-eeu and 
Church-streets, passed an ritsy day at St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday. Unless some 
unforeseen development sets In the doctors 
hold out hopes for his recovery.

Signor Delareo has Improved so well at 
St. M-lehael's Hospital that be went out 
for a short drive yesterday, and Freddy 
Anglin also was out again for a walk.

Hugh Sheridan, who has occupied a cot 
In tbe General Hospital for the past two 
months, suffering from the effects of a bul
let wound, which he received from Grand 
Trunk Nigh twntclh man James Hartnett, 
while he was stealing a ride on a freight 

was discharged from the Institution 
He has recovered from the

J/AOK BENNETT v. GEORGE KERWIN, 
IS rounds, at 138 lbs; Ready v. Barry, « 
rounds, at 106 lbs.; Popp v. Godwin, 6 
rounds, at 100 ltos. Referee, W. C. Kelly. 
Prices, 75c, **. Reserved seats, *1.50. Plan 
at 035 Yonge-etreet.

?

aosSffsiBSS They Appreciate Good Roads.
Kingston. Nov. 3.—At a meeting of the 

, bicycle clnb last night It was moved hy 
Fourth race, selling, 1 mile nnd 50 yards p F Armstrong and seconded bv W. J. 

—Lord Frazer. Crook, Henry of Frantz- néihv, “That the thanks of this club oire 
mar. Laura May. Gage, Jeasle S., Heroan, . bc-reliy tendered to George Smith, civil 
Llhhle 97. Trocha, Mycellus, Orme 100, engineer for the County of Frontenac, 
llotba 102, Lllxltlon 10, for the efficient manner in which he per-

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Frank McConnril, formed his duties, and the excellent concll 
Rice,. Enko 97, IVlll-us.Cnnndas. Friesland. tlon i,e has kept the rends In the County of 
The Bondsman. B. G. I-ox, Flying Word Frontenac, but more especially tbe York- 
100, Shlnfsne 105. lwl(] ••

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Fair Deceiver Engineer Smith 1s « painstaking oratial, 
92. TcUccr. Pane-harm 100 Motilla, Elsie anj the bicycle club desires to place on 
Bramble 102, Pop Dixon, Don Clarenrio, rfM.uri] jta high apprécia Won of bts valuable 
K-gliart 105, Maggie 8-, van I Fee ’Em ^erclces No one appreciates more fully

than cycltets roads that are In g.»<l con
dition, and nil who bate traveled over this 
se< 'on of the York-road cannot praise too 
highly Its excellent condition, and attribute 
It pn -.rely to the careful supervision of 
Mr. Smith. Westbronke.

The following committees were appointed : 
House i»td Furnishing Committee. Messrs. 
Hoag, JIcFnrlane. Dalby and Vanluven, 
Entertainment Committee. Messrs. Gallo
way. Vanluven, Armstrong, Greenwood, 
Crowley nnd Burke, with power to add to 
their number. They derided at once to pro
ceed with tlic fitting np of the new club 
rooms, tbe Intention bring to make It a 
centre of attraction for Its members during 
the winter. A lattes" night once a month, 
nnd nn attractive entertainment once eveiy 
two weeks, are among the events prom
ised.

For To-Morrow Blight’s Bonte.
Referee Walter Kelly write* that he I» 

looking anxiously forward to Saturday night - 
to see bow the pair wr fast men will fare.
He will not commit himself, but only eaye 
that the bout will be a beauty. Buffalo 
will send along a good-sized delegation. A

Jack Ready, the clever Hamilton bento*, 
arrived yesterday, and will finish up with 
Bennett in the gymnasium of Messrs. Mor
gans and Kelly, King-street He Impressed 
everyone favorably who sow him take * 
short torn In the afternoon.

The reserved seat sale ywrterday Indicates 
that a record crowd will watch the McKees
port eris effort to solve the Mystery. The 
plan te at No. 286 Yooge-street.

112.
-ron to.

FINEST 
FRENCH 
Dyed Skins

Best brown satin or brocade 
lining.

Any style, 24 in. long, $37.50 
Any style, 28 in. long, $40.00

Fit, Style, Quality guaranteed. 
Made to Order— 
best value in Canada.

Bastedo & Co.,
77 King St. East.

STORAGE.
LIES LEAVING THE CITY: AND 

thing to place >bel' “o ««»«'*: 
storage will do Ef1‘wî0RnlA|n*« er Storage Company, 369 spaa

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco. Nov. 3.—Weather clear; 

track fast. Flr-rt race, purse, 6 lurlonca- 
Mount McGregor II., 112 Thorpe), 1 to S, I: 
Unncoloindo. 1ft) Rutter), 6 to 1. 2; Mc- 
knrth, KM (Gray), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.1-5- 
Defiant, Smylee, Lomo, Ftambrnntte, Flex 
otto II. also ran.

See .pd race, selling. 1116 mile—Cro 
Molina, 1(5 (Gray), -1 to 1, 1; L.titian, lo, 
(Thorpe). 1 to 2, 2; Hear Admiral, 106 (Pig- 
got 11, 8 to 1, 3. Time l.WRfc Peach Bios

ear,
yesterday, 
wounds.

Last night about 10 o’clock an elderly 
woman who gave her name as Mrs. -Smith 
nnd her residence a* 28 Mulr-avenne, fell 
off a south bound Brit Line car at the cor
ner of College-street and Spadlna-avennc 
and sustained a cut on her forehead. She 
Jumped off the car before It stopped, In 
order to mate a transfer to a College west 
trolley, which was In walling at the cor

and In that <vay met with the accl-

1
hotels. 107.

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A.

CIS HUXEL-euH KING A-"0(1 
-street, Toronto-Rates, f ri,,-. 

ay; commercial rate. *1^* Voodoo. 1st,. of Grlgg Hon»», L<m
HOTEL, JAKVIS-STB*^'

ES&t&f -rs^to
fsreri-"!“o*«ffyVrUef‘
)lderav»8. Fionrletor.
ÿlV IIUUSËy CUV j^^etropol11**

t.trects.^^.osirorae ^

Chnrefaatree.^ W.

Sporting Miscellany. .
The Queen City Curling Club will hold a 

meeting to-nlgbt to elect sk:|w.
Charles Frls-bec, left fielder In the Kan

sas City baseball team, has been drafted 
br the Boston National League eluh.

Archie M-cBaehren. who was to have 
cone after theimpared rc.rird rrstcrdnv nt 
Roulnle. did .not start, a* tb-rc was too 
hleh n wind but he will go to-day.
“1 have great faith In Arthur Irvin's 

ablMtv to build up a team worthy of tile 
capital,'’ sflys N. E. Young Mr.-.Irw.n 
wn% never In b's life connected with-a team 
of losers, nnd he doesn't propose to he 
.4 this late dav. He te already at work on 
-teals by which be can iinprmc hto in
field.” - ■ •-••• ‘

CAMPB®Ll* Around tl»e Ring.
Ewif. John Williams ot Boston to at the 

Gladstone House, hawing come all the way 
to see Bennett and the Mystery perform.

Tom Lansing of Louisville, Corbett's 
sparring partner, and Jack Bonnet of 
Philadelphia have signed article» for a 
20-round boot before tne Monarch Athletic 
Club of Louisville on Nov, 23.

The presence of Chicago coin In this 
city Is becoming evident, and so closely 
has It followed the McKeesport money 
that Bennett to now the favorite at the 
short odds of 9 to TO. and it look* as If 
they would start to-morrow it’ght at even 
money.

soin. Stonel also ran.
T*lrd race, selling, 1 1-16 mips-Shasta 

Water, Ill (Thorpe). 1 to 2. 1; Mamie G., 
107 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 2; Hazard, 101 (Houck), 
20 to l. 3. Time 1.49V* San Carles 
Flemlnrr

Fourth race, purse, 1 ra'le—(Morînel. Pô 
(Gare gant, 10 to 1. 1: Buckwn. 101 (Rut
ter), (i to 5, 2; 1st Golata, 105 (Devine), 5 to 
2. 3. Time 1.4GÎ4. Recreation also ran.

Fifth race, sell'ng. 5 (iirlancs—Orilbec 
97 (J. Relffi, 7 lo 1, 1: 11/ Chico, 107 (Rut 
tcri. 4 to 1, 2; Son Augustine, 
ley), x to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Gilt 
rtct.-Claredou, Siruan, Excursion also ran.

ner.
dent. She was picked np and put on the 
car she was trying to catch and was able 
to proceed to her home unassisted.

Mr. John R. Martin, a well-known bar
rister. fell down a flight of stairs at the 
Masonic Building yesterday and' received 
eroernl sore braises, but bad no bones 
broken.

About 10 o'clock this morning John J.

also ran.

IWRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

yighesj prices for Raw Furs.193 (Fm w 
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THESE PILLS >
COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC ! /

CfavtUe.
188 YONGE-STREET.

rnn Tpii n/ti ■ inn Wuwill place a Plano in your house at 
rUK I LN UULLMnO once and arrange the remainder of the 
paymenta eo that for | QC. tO 2ÛC. 3 day 7ou can become ite °wner- 

busing umiTien w» «nr ta* renew ia* boston pi arm i

A 7 Octave Gilbert, ••••••
A 7 Octave Vose & Sons,
A jPt Octave, Upright, HALLET & CUMSTON,

as good as new 225.

J5T Cure Stomach Trouble, NervotlS 
Diseases and all Blood disorders. 
They restore health and strength 
to the weakened system.

1
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 

Mil» are add at 50c. per box. 5 
boxes for $3.00 at druggists, or 
mailed on receipt of price Or 
The Dr. Ward Co., Limited,
71 Victoria St., Toronto. Booh 
of Information free. "'-*?*• *■

Mr. IM« Holden,

vtœXS&ès&iaxèsgsiL'Si eta-aiaffif^
^ ^maiu^caniwsf-iï Yoars truly, MAAcWdBN, Omemee, Ont.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen Have Coma 
to Say Farewell From Maker to Wearer

“Tiger brand” clothing—ready'- 
made.
400 people under one roof making high-class

■1

$ 60. .
120. I 1 Chermine Per.onallt 

of the Finest Inatl 
In* Stem merle* in 
Edison of Stammei 
Cared Himself—Row 
—A Famous School.

Received at the Stetlee bp Promt*» 
en« Clttneea ml Escorted hr ■ 
Guard of Honor end a Brass 
Band - A Ch*t With L#4r Mar
jorie Cordon - What Will Be 
Dane.

ner-COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, clothing only—400 people demonstrating to 
what perfection in quality—fit—style and finish

185188 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. THERE IS ONE DIFEICULTYDOMINION EXFUESS BOOM.

Company Will Open More Branches 
Next Week—Hew Orale Helen 

—Hallway Rotes.
The new winter rates on the Intercolonial 

Balt way will go Into effect on the loth 
The charges are very small.

Mr. James A. Belcher, assistant local 
agent of the Nett hern Pacific, went to 
Hamilton yesterday on easiness connec.eJ 
with the line. He returned again In '.he 
evening. . .

The fruit* of the hunters are beginn ng 
to arrive already, and the number of deer 
received shows that the sports ttr® 
after the game with ft determination.
Twenty big deer came into the city y ester- Bee» Perpetrated—Otta wa Mew», 
day from the northern fields. Ottawa, Nov. 8.-The"Ctntmber of tbs

Now that the 361 m.les ^ House of Common, was well filled with a
Psss Bslhrsy have been compleied he D<^ lfl and rupreienUltlve delegation from
minion Express Company will *bortl)r lhe Prohibitionist» of Canada this
a branch at Cranbrvok, sjjw al“ ^ afternoon to meet the Gorernm.mtwill be rtaned at B.lmorsi, which 1. nUe J«er"7“ l",t a prohibitory 
miles north of Stonewall. Tbs local offl accordance
d^L,re.Cej»ed, * D<)Kce Win” pcs! recent vm on the plebiscite. The Mln-
■operintendent, be „”de fô l-ters who received the delegation- were:
sutlng that an effort wuu a g,r w.lfrl(l Laurier, Sir Hlcbard Cart-
have them established by Monasy. »» , h, and Mce1rs yielding. Fisher and
company has. aj»o_ *he Minneapolis, Blfion. Rev. Dr. Carman Introduced the
H^Pam^and'Sult life Marie road, In l)a-1 delegation. He read a resolution which 
St. Fan! and Sault Ste. mar* | bld been pnMed by the Executive of the

The Grand Trunk District Passenger Dominion Alliance, after the plMrtsclfo 
aient MO Dickson was notified yester- vote, to ask the Government for a problb- darthri E^he olriïha" Opera Company Itory law, and to urge a delegation town!t 
wtmifi travel aver their road from Brock- j on the Administration for the purpose.

iSz ste.asçj» a
t>ri«tTsecretary Bala, J. ! already done In the press, and said that 

tendent Price, manager of Loco- It was a clean end disinterested vote, and
m/».?? ïîS’.r^.n? aid Marier Mechanic It wa, a strong and ...bat.ntlal vote. He 
McKinnon went to Owen Sound yesterday admitted there were difficulties In

harp « look over the elevatort. l Quebec wse one difficulty, bnt Quebec w«s^^MValttoW^eh^r is HSriacs,which mM.WV 
—_ — langp tne law tr it ^rere passed.

A me .ion will be presented to the Union He urged that the voice of the people Station official» caltfng"their attention to be made law. Major B. L. Bond. Mon- 
thîTd state tffoe roadway on Station- freak Rev. Dr. McLeod, New Brunswick; 
street The planks leading to the crosulug F. McClure, M.P., Nova Scotia; Rev. Mr. if the raUw?, tricta bare become worn Hogg, Winnipeg; Mr.. Rutherford, Toron- ont, and are fnH of holes. Several perso,« to, and D. J. 0’Ih>no*hue, all made apeeeh- 
bave fallen Into foe breaks and bad their es In favor of prohibitory legislation, 
ankles «praised. A petition will also b« Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reply, acknow- 
preeenled to foe aty Conndl urging the lodged the disinterestedness of those who 
officials t# take some action whereby the advocated prohibition, and conceeded that 
disgraceful condition of the thoroughfare the vote In favor of toe principle had been 
may be remedied. pore and clean.

The recent accident at Paris, In which He explained the circumstances nnder 
Engineer Botbweti lost his life, wilt co«t which the plebiscite had been adopted by 
the Gra-1 Trunk about *20,000 to straight- the Liberal party. He dlsensaed the Que
en ont. bee vote and dissented from assertion of

The twelve new locomotives under con- Major Band that electoral frauds had been 
•traction for the Grand Trunk will be perpetrated.
ready about the first of foe new year. They He emphasized the temperate character 
will be ten-wheelers, alx drivers and four of the people of Quebec, and sold that the 
truck wheels. vote of that province most not stand alone.

Special Rates Will Be Cat Off. bnt mast be considered with the vote of
A special circular was laseed yesterday every other province, 

by the Canadien Pacific, stating that all He promised to commanlcnte the views 
special rates will be withdrawn on Nov. of the delegate* to Council, and announce 
is. n,e day after that date the winter the decision ot an early day- 
tariff will go Into effect. Rates from all An Important Experiment,
the Western Pacific mitions will not be For the part two weeks there has been
molested nntll Dec. 4. an experiment going on at the Chandlers

The new agreement reached by the east- which has new developed Into an lndnstry. 
era railroads to Increase the minim am toad it |, the manufacture of calcium cartffde 
of dressed beef from 3»,600 pounds to 22.- for the production of acetylene gas. The 
000 pounds will not be put In force in a »xp»rimcnters are Meeers. H, Yarmouth 
tew days, owing to a small misunderstand- aD<j j. w. McRae, 
lng In regard to the matter.

Mr. Louis Draco, who has for several 
years represented^ foe New York Central 
and West Shore Railways at the Suspension 
Bridge, has been appointed Canadian ‘as- 
songer Agent for these lines, with head, 
quarters at Toronto. Mr. Drago will fill 
the vacancy caused by the promotion of 
Mr. J. J. McCarthy of Toronto to foe po
sition of Oemral Western Passeng r Agent 
of the Went Shore Road, with headquarters 
at Chicago. Mr. B. T. McDonald will suc
ceed Mr. Drago.

■leepln* Car Service» Curtailed.
The Canadian Pacific tourist sleeping ear 

service from the east to the Pacific coast, 
will be run hereafter only once a week,
1 curing Montreal at 2 p.m.. and Carleton 
Junction at 7.06 p.m. on every Thursday.
Heretofore there was a dally service from 
Boston, Montreal and Ottawa.

Dr. G. S. Cleland, the popular east end 
physician, has gone on a two-weeks’ hunt
ing trip to the Midland district.

Trainmaster Cunnl

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOABD \KIB0 IO« SBHJP PLOMBS ^
Met ]Mt Xlffht—Qneatlon of Seapen- Dissected Mother Barth Yesterday— |«rdsf» eonslsilng of the Governor-General, 

slon—Mnht School Teachers* A Fell List of the Winners tbe countess of Aberdeen, Lftdf Marjorie
q animent Ions. of Prises. Gordon and Mr. David Ereklne, Chief

The Public School Board met last even- Tb* £lovr. 8^aree , gUJJ?l^H«hfnLat|>f Secreiary, will arrive to-day.raFEsT:::rzLL"^
5wsa=

^ rranalned st home. A debate »£“ and prowess of the township farmer r pr TMbura nmde a charm-

rSSr 1st ——* " yj??Baitt:rsrrsJ
Finance report No. 17, recommending Temneranceville and from the large Queen'*

xssns. “ ffWAras£, E-£Er5.-x".r.™,- :s,s-
5*5«S2Ï " ~£?5ffSTl-,!t ~'T£.‘iSrl££»mClause 2 of management report No. 18, ^ _ ,d’ awarded the follow- lighted with their reception; the demon-

regarding Mias Fitch'» leave of absence «”bble Tbe Judge* awarded tne rouox were so- hearty, and the manner
from McCam School was the occaslen ofj to Jamee MrLeen so cordial from such an extremely repra-
a heated discussion. Mias Fiteb asked for (V,a<han) j ' ^ Lawson (King) 2, Charles et-ntetlve body, consisting of Influential 
two months' leave, and tbe committee In- (simeoe) 8 members of the community—ell men whose
rioted upon granting her six, which meant, Pecond elaw ope„ to plowmen who have time to much occupied.’’practically, that she would toee her Pori- ^ “JL prizes In second or any Lady Marjorie alw» sxpressed grallfiea-
tlon. Mr. Godfrey «w a jdot concealed W. G. Rennie (Sear- tlou with the Guard Of Honor of the
In this to give MHs Mahaffy tbe^ poritto” hcro) y ™stiver (Markham) 2, James Queen's Own Rifle*, under Col. Otter, Who
and foe danse faa amended, after 4 lively _ mer<)n g O R. Bennett 4 presented arms at the atatlon. Ufa kx-
•cene. to give her one m?b*h. "*0,^hThird class, open to plowmen who have cellency here Inspected the Gnard, and
has taken one moofo P?, not taken two first prises In third das* or also the mounted escort, and exprewed
clause appointing Miee Mahaffy to her any pr|te ,n flrst or ^ogd vlaSs: William mpeh, pleasure at their particularly smart
position, temporarily.was according» eras- (uandera #Vae,|en) john Westbrook» appearance.
ed at first, but re-lnserted on a aubsequeat (Vanghln) „ George William» (King) 8, whet They Will Do.
motion. Albert Smith (King) 4. Some time to-day Lord and Lady

Spence ▼. Noble. __ Fourth class, 17 to 21 years: J. W. deen will go to see tbe Brownies
A passage at arma between Trustee» (RJmc0«, 1, glu» Baker (King) 2. Pavilion.

Spence and Noble occurred over danse « Fifth class, boys nnder 17: Roy Mllllken The member» of foe Women’» Canadian
of the same report, “tbe former baring re- ,MarkhBm) j. Norman McClure (King) 2, Historical Sodety are Invited to attend the 
commended the principal of Brock-avenue Charles Norton (King) 8. farewell reception to Hie Excellency the
school to teach both senior fourth ana gixth daw, open to plowmen who have Governor-General and the Coantes» of Ab. 
Junior fifth daeses In the same room, wnen n,Ter taken * prise In sod or first prize In erdeen, In tbe Confederation Life Bulld-
sucta a coarse was contrary to tbe express „nbb|»: Thnma» Halbert (King) 1. F. lag, Rlchmond-etreot eari, at 8.30 this
orders of foe board. Trustee Douglas sop- Thompson (Whitchurch) 2. Henry Shrop- afternoon,
ported tbe principal, but Dr. Noble , was ,blre (King) 8, J. S. Ferguson (King) 4. Gaels of tbe Boro,
severe In hie condemnation of tne wnoie Seventh class, boy* under 17 year», In On Saturday at 1 o’clock Their Excel- 
proceedlng. . Stubble; Samuel McClure (Vaughan) 1, imcles are to be lunched by tbe offl-

Ciaooe 9 of the report wae an Important Thomas Jarvis (King) 2, Edward Mllloy ctrs of tbe Boy»' Brigade of which Lord 
one. It ran as follow»; . (King) 8. Aberdeen to President for Canada. At 4

Your committee oobmlta herewith ltj an- Eighth clan», open to boy» under 10 o'clock Lord Aberdeen to to attend a 
owers to foe enquiries made by Trustee y,erg. George Riddell (King) 1, Milton special convocation at Trinity Unlveraity,
Douglas at a meeting of tbe board, held Legge (King) 2, Edward Sproule (King) 3. at which an honorary degree 1* to be con-
SepL 16. 1808. «. . . Best crown, farrow and finish In sod: ferred on His Excellency. On Saturday

Qne*u ion No. 1.—Were foe examinations jomee McLean. evening tbe public banquet to Their Bseel-
enbmltted by the examiners f«ir »nd con- Best finish In third clasa, John West- leneles will be held at the Pavilion at 
fined to the work assigned Public School brooke. 7.80 o'clock. A guard of honor from one
pupils by toe department! Angwer-^nie Bwrt floWl to (oartb close, Silas Baker of the regiments will receive him and the 
quest!one In matbematiaa were too dlffi- (King). Orenadlera' band will furntoh the muele
foil- .. .___. Beet Ins and onto, Ifth class, Charte# during the dinner. A number of seat» are

Question No. 2.-I. foe «»«*» of work for Norlont Mm undisposed of. and the committee
the Public School learin* examinatlons be- Beat finish, seventh class, Samuel Me- haring the dinner In charge trust that 
fond tbe capacity of children of toe age Glare. these seats will be disposed of before noon
of Public School pupils. Answer No. Beat Ins and ont» In second elate, B, on Thursday, when the llria must defl-

Qnestio* No 3.—Is the wrtWJJJN “7 Stiver. n’tely be cloeed. These act Is can be had
the Public School leaving examinations too Beat groomed and equipped team, Harvey 1 at the Secretary's office, Room 88, Oanada
much for ohe term? Anxwer—Yes. Welle (King). ' j Ll(e Bolldlng.

Question No. 4.—1» the teaching staff In- The Judges who acted upon this occasion On Monday.' at 2 p. m., a reception will 
efflclenf. Anmver.—No. were: James Pennell, Brantford. J. Mor- be tendered Thely Expediencies at the new

With foe above alterations foe report gaD] Wjllowdalc; M. Coatee. Port Perry; City Hall bul.fllag, when aa address will 
■- e whole carried. ■ Walter Patterson, Churchill; Georg «a Smith, ’ be presented to them from the city. There

Other Dlsensaed FWnta. White Bose: John Black, Newmarket. will subsequently be a public reception at
Tbe only other Item* of dlacoariirn were Other plowing matches to be held are: the Parliament Buildings, from 5 to 7 

danse 4 of property report No. 19, that Etchlcoke Agricultural Society, at Thistle- o’clock.
*208. being town, Nov. 8; East York match, at Mai- Member» of the different committee» bar- 
tenders for vern, Nov. 8; dalrvUle, Nov. 0; Cedar lng the matter In charge and especially the

Ryeraon Grove Plowing Club, Nov. 9, and Toronto members of the Reception /Committee
School: and clause 2 of supply report No. Township Mouldboard Association, Nov. 1*. should make It a point to be present upon
17. After much being said both pro sad ---------------------------- the different occasions above referred to.
con Mr. Marshall's daim was allowed to The Lender Club. Lord and Lady Aberdeen will Inspect a
stand. Trustee Dongle* wtobed to know president J. T. Allen presided ia*t even- detachment ot the Boy*- Brigade on the
whet foe “filling np" of a teacher'* room j„g at the meeting of the Laurier Club. Varsity lawn to-merrow morning at 10.80,
In Dnfferin, Ryeratm and Givens-*troot The attendance wa* good. The Executive Last night at foe Queen's quite a few 
School, aa danse 2 of the supply report, reported that on the evening of Nov 17 dtlzena waited on the party, 
called for. A foil explanation of the rea- |be question an to tbe advisability of'the 
ron for haring *ueh rooms followed and Government granting prohibition, ln„ view 
the report wa* left unchanged. of lhe late plebiscite, will be dl*cu*s>. A

Mar Get n Recommend. number of new members were nominated
A communication wa* received from the and Introduced, and tbe President read his 

Deputy Minister of Education, stating that Inaugural address, 
the qualification of teachers for night 
schools are foe same as for Public School*.
Teacher* In night echoed* who hare not the 
necessary professional certificate must ap
ply for temporary certificates, accompanied 
by the recommendation of the Public 
School Inspector, If their position to called 
in question.

Miss Wlnteraklll will take tbe position 
vacated by Mr. Smith In the John-street 
and Mies Susie Oswald that of Mr. Anglin 
In the Bathorst-street night school.

ready-made clothing can be brought—400 Cana* 
dian work-people making “ Tiger Brand’’ cloth» 
ing in Canada for Canadians.
“ Tiger Brand” clothing—ready-made.
A magnificently appointed store to sell it in 
catering to and satisfying the tastes of the most 
particular dressers—a dress revelation to the t 
many who have up to the present shunned—and 
excusably so—the ready-made garment, as it has 
been understood.
“Tiger Brand” clothing—ready-made.
Emphasizes the high-class idea—and expresses 
all that high quality means—is in most direct 
competition with the high price *• to order” tailor
__with prices wonderfully in our favor.
“Tiger Brand” clothing—ready-made.
Visit the store—feel under no restraint—you’re 
welcome—every garment marked in plain figure*
—money back if you want it.
“Tiger Brand”—registered trade mark—the label our 
guarantee. -,

“Who Is tost man In tb 
oVer there?" asked a W< 
tbs’ office clerk at foe Qu< 

“Don’t yon know who to 
“That’s Linton ofLaurier Says Quebec’s Vote on Pie 

bisoite Must Be Considered.
reply.

-•The ate annexing curetori. fi
,1 the reporter.

“Yeu, the saine chap, 
polarity. He's been tbe at 
although we're bad people 
laud, members of Parllame 
of visitors and yet there's 
telte about him. By gad, I 
money."

Fen Picture of Prlael
To the thousands who bat 

clever Inventor of the Uni

1

Mr. «pence Urges That the Vote of 
the People Be Made Law—Sir WU- 

the Aeuertlen 
Hare

frtd Dissent* Froi 
That Electoral Fraud*

Cure, bat bare never seen 
•elf, Jut Imagine a bands» 
tie above tbe medium hdgl 
plexJon, light mustache, a 
hand manner and a persona 
charming «» that of the 
Blaine or Sir Wilfrid Laurie

It Is useless to ask of too 
tittle, for he appears to be 
of men, and apart from till 
tbe trull of ht» labors to i 
thopbonlc Institute, tbe Ur 
for the cure of stammering 
the continent.

Just a* the reporter appr 
ton, a well-known public u 

“I'm - glad to

law
with the

v

t

Aber- 
at the

walked up.
town," the Torontonian sol 
to talk to you about my eoi 
wife and 1 are to utter dea 

"Come Into my room," 
pal, and the two went off 

“It will pay you to wait,* 
office clerk to Tuie World, 
with Linton 1» the beat fol 
will have to-morrow, nnl 
France get to fighting, for 
school has made hhn as 
Canada as In the United St 

A Lire Snhje 
In about half an hour in 

come out, his face beaming 
tion.
the reporter, "but wbat do 
Mr. Linton?"

••I'm satisfied that he'* 
was the reply. “1 knew L 
w.ia a boy and an awful 
was. If be can cure my 
himself, I'd give him a milll 

Sending In hto card the 
ushered Into Mr. Linton's pi 
true and original thinker hi 
of simple straightforward 
without affectation or cant, 
ton to no exception. - One c 
for genius, nor measure It I 
Nature teaches an Edison 
electricity, wbHe to anoubei 
sight Into other myeterles. 

Mow the lysteos Was 
"Would you m(nd .telling 

of your secret?" naked The 
“I don’t cater for praise,’ 

dest reply, "for I believe li 
speak for thcmaelves, but 1 
paper men once myself am 
fellows want news. If I t 
thing of myself perhaps It 
my work better than anyth 
an Ottawa man, my father 
lumber bustnee* there. I wa 
the medical profession, bnt 
bopeletiily that tbe idea bn 
dened. You have no idea wl 
stammerer carries about w 
claimed tWe Principal, alth, 
musical, fluent way be ri» 

guessed 
victim.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Wholesale Tailors

Temperance and Yonge»

t

jgjjÿt “Excuse tbe quest!
r.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE II
Capt. Healy of Chicago Says 1>«« 

le Any Amount of Gold IS fi 
the Dietrich

Chicago, Nov. 3.—Captain Jeta J 
Hoely, vice-president of the JM( 
American Transportadtm and jÊÊÊ 
Company, who baa Juat return*4wf( ' 
six years sojourn In the Klond|fc:W 
in an interview to-day : ,

“The truth about the Yukon oou*| 
is that it will yield $30,000,000 betwii 
now and next October, and wJflh tl 
completion of government roads at 
the operation of quartz mining m 
chinery, the output will amount to *10 
000,000 in gold annually. In les» tin 
five yea re 100,000 white* will be at wa 
in the Yukon, and 100 years of «teej 
mining will not, exhaust the proMi| 
mining in Alaska,

“Now the question 
tain Healy, “how are these afotei 
to be reconciled with the hart 
tales brought out of the Yl 
Whether it is believed or toot 
simple truth la this : Score» of 
have come in who don’t know paj 
when they see It Ttejr are tu 
and greenhorns and cannot set a i 
box or make a riffle to save their 
A sluice box most have a «rts», 
or the wnrfilngs will not pap out 
are quick, to catch on to these. 8 
while otheTr or» not. |-

FROM BRITISH COLO Mi

fiemltn Government Will Meet'm 
Legislature for the First 

Jan. 8 Next.
Vancouver, B.C., Nor. 3.—(&M 

Press Despntcbe*.)—The British Com 
bia Gazette contains a not** «•* 
the Provincial I^gtolaitare to me»** 
Jnn. 5. The Semlin Government ■ 
then face the House for' tse I 
time.

The special train of 133 
13 officers for Esquimau 
day. r

Consul Rhimizu held a receptwr 
day in honor of the Japanese, 
peror’a birthday.-»^ “ __

The bank clearing» in VaMj 
for the week ending to-day were p 
nnd balance $88,484.

A- E. Palmer fa suing thi 
America Corporation for *lw 
miesion on the unie of Leroi 
Rossland.

1
Entrance to Great Lakes Practically 

Controlled by a Frenchman.:!
Mr. J. B. Marahall be allowed 
the- amount of a mistake In 1*1» 
certain carpenter'* work st ghoald Menler, the Chocolate King, 

However, Deelre to Fertlfy Aatl- 
eoetl He Weal* Be Stopped by 
Provincial or Federal Govern
ment—star Become a Menace la 
Cnee of Wei

if
.fi-

At the Prince»».
“Our*,” the annual military entertain

ment, will this year eenalnly be a much 
u>ore pretentious affair than It baa been 
usually, for. while In pari yearn It ha* 
been the custom for each reg:'ment to have 
It» own entertainment by Itself, the three 
are to combine this year, and an unusually 
attractive performance win, of come», be 
the result, and it to safe to say that foe 
Princes* will be crowded at each perform
ance. The distinguished patronage conferr
ed by His Excellency the Governor-General 
wlH give It additional Interest, and. aside 
from the many uncommonly good military 
feature», the entire strength of toe com
pany wlH appear to foe cast. The perform
ance* wUl run for two day* only, with two 
matinee*, Monday and Tuesday. Tbe auc
tion sale of the box seats takes place at 
12 O'clock noon to-morrow (Saturday), In
stead of at HO o’clock, aa was previously an
nounced.

.W. C. T. V. Conrea-

I UeiJAMES BLACKEY'S FUNERAL.
Ottawa. Nov. A—(Telegram Report.)—The 

statement that Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain has made enquiries as to tbe sale 
of Anticosti to M. Menler, to relation to 
the present strained relation* exletlng to 
Durope, has some foundation in facts rlmiigii 
the report that foe enquiries as to the 
island becoming a menace to case of war 
between France and England, to officially 
relegated to the ciaae of “newspaper talk.”
Enquiries at Government House to-day were 
met by foe assurance that this particular 
statement might be safely treated as a 
newspaper rumor, which had no positive 
foundation to fact. Further enquiries as 
to there having been any enquiries made 
were met by tbe remark- "Vou have 

. doubtless seen that foe War Office bas en- 
The Cummings Stock Company begin their toftied silence upon the English newspapers 

regular weekly attraction with the Wednea- ln aü matters that may affect any war 
day matinee next week, and continue for preparation*, and this matter would de- 
the balance of the week, and a revival of éldedlv come under that category."
“Hazel Kfcrke," one of the strongest and • j, pointed out that Quebec rumor» 
best plays of recent years, will be present- e definite ln that matter, but the cou- 
rt. 'IHaxel Klrke" fa a very popular PUT ,-ersntlon wa* dosed by the statement.

„ with Toronto ttioatre^oers, and has always bhwii- «<> information to be given Of
preaa, an was on her way from Vancouver ; been a big drawing card». The cast with c±r™ .? i, aUite powdble that enquiries 
to Rochester. She didn’t trnrel In a pri- which this play to to be presented seems m„_ j,,-- beea made, though not precisely 
rate car or «pedal train, but wa» In bond, to be quite e perfect one. Miss Florence 'L tho unes of Antlcowti being a men- 

New G. T. R. Grain Rates. .Tj‘C.»»^hî,rmiDg Hûsel’nq.7nt? owing to U» pooltlon ln foe 8t. Law-
The Grand Trank new grain rates will be 7at home a*' Lord’rravera **?!'*■ ■ *qutrie*, ng°_.F?°rgo Into effect on foe 10th tost. A small Sir. Uobert Cum^lnw ai Rrito^4 ll^Cedi *,* »t^ aA Sing ra<D® and »o^7cn. 

advance on grain Is made, from 1(4 cents Klngstone a* Dunetan Kirke, Mika Net-tie “ÎÎ. mar Lave fcen made upon tola per 100 pounds from points on foe mzln line Marshall aa Dolly Rotten, Mr. Barry O’Neil **** MTe Deen maae
to New York, Phlladdphta and Borion. j os TOticus, and Mr; Thos. J. Grady as Bar- "whatever ennui ries have been made have 

The recent kick made by the Grand Trunk nef- ^Tbeee^ familiar <*ars«ers. In such bpen ma(ie py Hto Excellency of the Ooy- 
operotor» over their working hours and "S* * «rament of Quebec direct, and not, aa Is
•cale ot wage* ha* been Instrumental In w^tâgrt^ind ™U ^ done*tor tbeTst enriomary, through foe Privy Council and 
getting their demands recognition. Their ,Lr dav*' of foe week onto 1 “ ” Secretary of State Department
wage, will be lnerea^ knd their hour. 7 of fo* week only. Sir Wllfrtd laurier, betog start u|»nthe
shortened, and their present conditions of The Kola Asthma Care point, ccpllcd thto morning. - '
working Win be Improved. Their victory I. PolltlTe ,nd unlimited confidence In the Tl. pSrt rat fori foe «le of An- 
^u’ii Grin/e f'fiief p°well of the Ord« Kola plant as nature’* sure remedy for ttoorfl to M. Menler wae a matter entirely 
tihed»^n<?.rapher*’ Wb° backed up Asthma ha* been abundantly «ustulned ln between the Quebec Goveroment snA foc 
tbe men « demands. , foe many remarkable cure* obtained purchaser, and the* M 1Ienlcrtfi“ mor®

through the use of Clarke's Kola Com- or.llfferent «tie to the lsh^ 
pound. It is a great discovery. Endorsed miraîd M * Mralcr commence to
by the medical profession everywhere, the Maud.' he would at once be
Over 600 cases absolutely cured to Canada, «tonned by either the Provincial or Federal 
Car* guaranteed. Sold by all druggist*. 27 Government, probably by both, though It

would *e the Quebecto undertake tbe tank. Shrald he attempt 
to land guns, ammunition or other munition!! of war theartidra would at race be 
seized as contraband, either Oovermuent 
having the right to do *o. Under these 
clrcnmstnnee* the aufoorltle* here look 
with a fairly contented eye upon the exist
ing position. When the Wand wan sold 
Grant Britain was at peace with all the 
great power*.

W. C. T. B. Convent!»*.
G.N.W. Report.

The principal feature of the W.O.T.V. 
convention tht* forenoon was the election 
of officers, which resulted as follows:
President, Mr*. Mary R Thoraley, Lon
don, re-elected; vice-president. Mrs. Jennie 
Cavers, Galt, re-elected; correspondinc- 
secretary, Mr*. Mary WIley.Ricbmrad Hill, 
re-elected: record!ng-secretary. Mr*. Alice 
8annby,,J»ndon, re-elected.

The election of treasurer wa* left over 
for the afternoon seeeton. It will in all 
probability result !tv Mrs J. McArthur of 
Cornwall being re-elected.

Tbe other Important Hem of business was 
the appointing of a deputation to wait upon 
the Government this afternoon regarding 
prohibition. The deputation selected wn, 
ns follow,: Mrs. MeCallum. Kingston :
Mr*. McKee. Barrie: Mrs. Stone, Athens;
Mrs. Bigelow. Cornwall: Mrs. Whe»ler.
Paris; Mrs. Rude. Teewwater: Mrs. Max
well. Windsor: Mrs. LivIngston.Tltoonbnrg:
Miss Smith, Rockland: Mm. Caldwell, Lan
ark: Mrs. Gordon-Wright, London: Mra. - —........ ,Goldie, Ayr: Mrs. Nnnderaon. Dunnvlll-, Without publicity or low of Urn»»”
One, : Mr*. A. Rutherford, President Do- ' by » purtly vesct«b^, h.rmi™ now*£ 
minion W.C.T.U.: Mr,. Achraon. Goderich: 1 mmedtiier„uTi. Nora»l»Pri'«d f,„„ 
Mins, Aw. (Fordop, fottsws: Mr*. (Tlr.) snd cl«r^‘t,ib'V»J«o «»kd Ad<lrWteisccm Toronto: Mrs Gunter. Pembroke; Ind»pu»bl. iwtiroony wot ms ^
Mrs. Mnddock Guelph: Mrs. Scott,Ottawa: i THE DIXON CLKE CO.. 
and Mr*, nibble, Dresden. 1 «a*^“

Urge Number of Sorrewln* Friends 
and Relatives Attend.

The funeral of tbe late James Blackey. 
the European buyer of John MacdonaJd * 
Co., who was one o# the victim* of foe 
terrible Mohegan disaster, which occurred 
on Oct. 14, took place from bis late resi
dence, 131 8t. George-street, to St. Jamas' 
Cemetery yesterday. The remains were eu 
closed In a handsome English oak casket 
and the flower, sent a* the lari token ot 
respect from hto many friends and rela
tives were both numerous and beautiful. 
The funeral services at foe house and grave 
were conducted by Rev. R. J. Moore of 8. 
Margaret'» Church, of which church the 
deceased waa a member. Tbe paJi-bearers 
were: Meexrs. John Macdonald, It. Begg, J. 
Sanderson, H. J. HUI. A. J. Phillips and 
W. P. illyrte. Besides all tbe buyers and 
heads of the departments of John Macdon
ald A Oo., there was a large concourse of 
prominent citizens present.

tnever havearises.” said •Thionce a
more precious to a m 
power ' of expressing 
unfettered. The vast major! 
women say Just what they 
not realize what It mean* to 
deprived fit speech. Breaux 
merer and can't give utiers 
Inge a pretty girl, who w 
be the belle of the ball a 
man at her feet, shrinks bat 
with others. A handsome 
(nil of genius, whose oplnii 
would carry him at once to 
ladder, to frustrated by 
defect. In the necessary 
dern competition, no ail own 
defect*, end, a* you know, 
ire pushed aside."

“Ho# did you cure your» 
reporter.

“Well, as I said, my peop 
despair about me. I had tit 
the best known aystems f 
of speech defects and they 
log effect.

“Just then a relative got 
» private office of General 
Manager G. M. Booworfo 
Here .the work was not ve 
bad some opportunity to do 
own account. Every book 
and outside that I could I 
took out and studied. Tl 
eluded cautery, hypnotism, 
the singing of sentence», b 
to bit my case. I got do 
again, and I believe though 
based on pure science. It 
has worked with marvelotu 
tient* all over tbe world."

Work* Like *
“I suppose you hare to 

pH for two or three years 
effect a complete cure, Mr.

Mr. Linton laughed.

Don’t Waul the Remains.
Coroner Grelg will open an Inquest at 

(he morgue this evening on the body of 
Margaret Kennedy, alias Edna Leslie, who 
committed suicide by taking carbolic, add 
at Mrs. Ford's restaurant, 161 King-street 
west, on Thursday night. The local police 
telegraphed yesterday to tbe deceased's 
relatives nt Seufortb, to find rat what dl*. 
position should be made of the body. The 
answer came back that they would have 
nothing whatever to do with tbe remains.

tl?
I

it!
i

Basel Kirk*.
ngbsm of foe Grand 

Trunk has been transferred to Island Pond 
district, which Is esst of MontreaL He was 
formerly stationed at London.

A cariosity passed through the city yes
terday morning In foe person of a Chinese 
woman. She was aboard foe C. P. B. ox-

TO RELEASE THE HECTOH.Li
East End Indignation.

The manner ln wblfo the Toronto Street 
Railway treat their patren* ln the east end 
of their King-street route to not as it ought 
to be. The representative of Tbe Wdrid 
was at the Woodbine last night when the 
car, which left Mnnro Park at about 6.15 
o'clock, passed, 
sengers on board at that point; every seat 
was occupied and about 10 or 12 passengers 
were standing on the back platform. There 
was no trailer attached. Most of these paz-

Wreekere Waiting * Favorable 
Opportunity — Kingston Notes.

Kingston, Nov. 8.— The wrecking fleet, 
comprising tbe schooners Grantham and 
Eliza White, and the tug Active, are at 
Brighton, waiting for a favorable wind be
fore making an attempt to release the 
barge Hector from where she is aground.
The barge Klldonan will probably go to the 
Government dry dock to-night for repairs.

John Rogers, son of T. X. Rogers of this 
city, has Joined an American regiment, nud sengers were hard-working mechanics, nnd 

He was once likely had been upon their feet all day long.

At the Armenrle*.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded for In

spection last night, 421 strong, under the 
command of Lieut.-Col. Mason. Half the 
battalion, A, B, E. H, K, were Inspected 
In tbe absence of Col. Otter, by Major Mc
Dougall and Copt. Fleet. The ether half 
practised company drill under Major Bruc.*.

In the Thanksgiving Day sham battle tttq 
defending force will be commanded by 
Lieur.-Ool. Mason, and the attacking force 
by Lieut.-Col. Delamere. LI cut.-Col. Mason 
will bave under bis command the flrst 
squadron G. O. B. G„ tint section 9th 
Field Battery, Royal Grenadiers ^id the 
13th Battalion, Hamilton, 
mere Vm have the flrrt squadron Royal 
Canadian Dragoon*, second section 9th 
Field Battery, Queen's Own and 48th Highlanders.

It had at least 50 pns-
! k1

f
Is now on- his way to Cube, 
n member of “A" battery.

Sixty acres ot land of tbe Gananoque Joint 
Stock Exhibition Company have been pur
chased by the corporation for *30,000. It 
will be used as a park and general athletic 
ground.

seamen
arrivedThey Are After Him.

The local, police arc still to It aj for a 
noted crook named James Ftizstephen, who 
to thought to be one of foe three men who 
brutally assaulted iMr. Joy of St. Cath
arines on Saturday last. Fitzstepbon was 
with Gerald .Link and John Gibson when 
they were arrested by Detective 81em!u on 
Monday tori, but he managed to get away. 
There are three warrants, charging Link 
with burglary here, and if he to not convict
ed at St. Catharines he will be brought 

Guelph, Ont., Nov. 3.—James Davison, a back here and tried. Link has told the 
young man about 20 years of age, was in.- police many stories as to how the stolen 
etantly killed at the York-road crossing on w?î<*.cî°îe lnt? J1*. possession. He first 
the r V R at G O’clock this erenimr De- ”aM tha|t he got It from a tramp at Bur- Î. . rilf îîllïfî' ,v™ llngton on Oct. 33, but toter he Mid neceased was managing a farm about three g0lt lt laat Sunday morning, 
miles rat of town for his brother, William I 
Davison, V.S., and was driving Into town 
when caught at tbe crossing by an lncom-1 
lng train. The horses got across the!

i
Lieut.-Cot. Delà-

KILLED BY THE ENGINE.

■
- Toronto Junction,

Toronto Junction, Nov. 3.-(SpedaU— 
George Taylor, baker of Weston, who has 
been In a despondent state of mind for 
some time, and who last night created a 
disturbance and broke a window in a Queea- 
and Dundas car, wae arrested by the po
lice and lodged In the «ells here. He was 
under the hallucination that he bad bought 
a car load of cattle and horses at the mar
ket, and wanted to look after them. A 
short while ago he ran after a boy to Wes. 
ton with an axe, and nearly struck nlm, 
but the boy eluded him. To-day his bro
ther and County Constable Kemp took him 
before J. O. Crulekshank, J.P., at Weston, 
and he was committed for trial.

Miss Bertha Page, who until last October 
was so well and favorably known as a 
teacher In Annette-street school, was hap
pily married last night to Rev. Robrrt 
Stewart of the Disciples' Obutch at Knox
ville, Ky„ by Rev. R. J. Bomber, 
bride was prettily attired In white organ- 
die, trimmed with Valenciennes lace, the 
veil being fastened with white roses. In 
her hand she carried a Mdal bouquet. The 
bride was attended by Miss Lulu Higgins, 
while Mr. Harry F. Dawes cf Woodstock 
supported the groom.

The Executive Committee held their re
gular meeting to-night, but beyond listen
ing to Mr. Etches, who represented a eoai 
economizer, nothing was done. Tbe cost « t 
the apparatus to *400, and lt 1» claimed for 
It that a saving of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
Is effected by Its use. The committee, 
however, thought lt well to see how the 
machine worked In the city pumping stall >n 
before purchasing one bere.

The regular monthly meetings of the 
Eari Toronto Conservative Association will 
■estime oh Monday night at Carnahan s 
Hall. Songs and addresses will be deliv
ered.

Vsgen Stuck on Crossing and 
Train Crashed Into It. l he tickets of the Grand Trunk hunters

Thisex urslras will expire next Tuesday, 
road waa largely patronized by the hunters, 
and az a result the company did a big 
amount of business.

I

MB. FELLOWS’ SO(
“THE BROWNIES” TO-NIGHT. Township Council Chose O. 

as Clerk—Workman Nto- 
Escapee Barlal Alive,

Chatham. Ont., Nov. 8.—Harwte 
ship Council have chosen O. M. 
Blenheim to succeed W. B. re 
Township Clerk at a salary of »* 
Fell vs has been clerk for many y< 
tendered his resignation. The conn 
him a bonus of *100 ln recognition 
long services.

Nearly Burled Alive- 
While st work on tbe CorabHW 

sewer yesterday John Green narr 
caped being burled alive through tne « 
In of a bank. Green was paroy 
with tbe soil, and whe> cxtricatea 
found that be had enstalned a b»° > 
of the collarbone besides some m 
Juries.

CURES "By no means. The averaGraphophone Entertainment.
At a meeting of Maple Leaf Council, 

. Roval Arcanum, lari night In St. George'»track, but tbe wagon was stnvk by the H„n a pleasant musical 
engine, and Mr. Davison thrown a greet ; given by Bro, B. A, 8 
distance from the crossing. His head was Clinton Council, Greater New York. Bro. 
erushed beyond recognition. tit. John carries a graphophone megaphone

with him on his travel* for the entertain
ment of his brethren. Bro. Dr. George 
Elliott occupied the regent’s chair, Bro. 
Ray the past regent's and Bro. Code the 
orator's chair. Tbe laMer Introduced Bro. 
Ht. John to the members, 
brother from
speech on the greatnes* of the Arcanum 
and followed with many excellent eelec- 
tlrros on the graphophone megaphone, among 
them being: "Off to the Races," “A Night 
Alarm," “She Wnn Bred In Old Kentucky," 
"The Sweet Little Rose nt Old Kentucky," 
“Tiie Anvil Ohoni*," selection* from “The 
Gebdin." “Tnnnhatiser," nnd many others. 
Bro. Gorrle also gave a couple of bto bes 
song*. A capital repast wa* served. Every 
in, mher of tbe council absent mimed one 
of the beat entertainments of the season.

five to seven weeks and 
until we obtain a care, sm 
a cure I* not mere articula 
lng fluently and with case, 
no more need of troubiin 
thinking of Ms vocal 
never suffered nn obstacle 
If you want references b 
explained Mr. Ltoivu, thro 
ter some letters. They Inch 
of Brockvllle, leading dm 
Place and ofoers from men 
of life from' all pver tbe en 

Made Brockvllle V 
The talk with the man of i 

the cure of

The Governor-General and Countess 
of Aberdeen Will Be Present.

entertainment was 
t. John of Dewitt To-night “Tbe Brownies ln Fairyland” 

wlH be presented for foe flrst time ln

CATTLEMassey Music Hall Jn aid of Grace Hospi
tal. The performance will be repeated to
morrow, both at a matinee, beginning at 
2.30 p.m., and ln the evening, 
night's performance, which will 
very large and fashionable audience, "he 
distinguished patrons of the entertainment. 
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Countess of Aberdeen wfll honor tbe 
occasion with their presence. In the cast 
of "The Brownies In P.ilryland,” which Is 
In two acts, and is fall of pretty music, 
bright dialog and amusing specialties, 130 
Toronto boys and girls of well-known fam
ilies, will take part. Fancy dances will 
be contributed by the Misses Phyllis Latv- 
'or, Olive Walker and others. Among oth
er features will be Pipe-Major Munro and 
the canning little Scotch Highlanders in 
•heir flings, that have a flavor of the hea
ther of their “aln eonntree." Solos will lie- 
given by the boy soprano*, Tony Langtoq. 
Norman Fraser and Bern le Raut entier g. 
The entertainment. It 1* promised, will he 
full of delightful surprises, nnd It will be 
one of the society events of tbe

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

O. K. Green. Room E„ Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

At 40- 
ettract «

The worthy 
the South gave a capital

ed For cattle conghs, sore throat, sprain*, 
«ore or caked bag and a score of acci
denta that might befall foe herd, Grif
fith's Menthol Liniment to the greatest of 
external application*—proved the success 
that It claimed for It a thousand times 
—good In an emergency—quick to cure.

“We have used Griffith’s Menthol Lini
ment with great satisfaction and success 
on onr ranches, and believe that for horses 
Snd cattle there Is nothing to equal it." 
P. R. Ritchie * Co., ranchers, Vancouver, 
B.C. 16.

TheGirls’ Guild Concert.
St. Mathias Junior Girl's Guild gave a 

successful concert last evening In St. An
drew's Hall. Rev. Prof. Clark occupied 
the chair ntwl. besides the Guild the fol
lowing took part: Meters. George Pike, 
John Adams, II, Musson. Till, Alder, Gor
ge'' Parker, Cogglnt. It, Donlan. H. Cnld- 
uril. E. Crawford. T>. Farley and F. Mc
Cleary and the Misses Lillian Welch, M. 
Warren, Eva Elkin and Katie Hall.

.n. , stammering ha*
villes name far and wide 
now, for others wanted to « 
ripai, it ig safe to say 
Canadian that In two yean 
®" C°ort House-square will 

Canada College o▼curtr.
Have Selcted New Quarter*. -

For some time past Mai<l Hope Circle, 
Companion* of tbe Forewt. have been look
ing about them for new qwinters, 
lest night*» meeting decided to i 
th- Orange HaJl, whore the next meeting 
w4Il be held on Xov. 17. Arrangements 
wore al*o made to here an assembly In 
their new home on Dec. 2.

pZ° rid of bed bugs 
dralera. * E*termln°tor.GRIFFITHS

Uniment
Cwumbem and melon» nre ** forbidden 

fruit" to manr person* so constituted that 
tbe lenr** Indulgence is followed by attacks and av 

move to< f choierai, dysentery, gening, etc. Those 
person» are not aware that they can In
dulge to their beflrt's content If they have Swddëw Death of w»J■jJIsvlBs, Out., xov À

iy'ri to th*.!,“* ,,r Curie Hifnîr t^<" vssldcnee of hcr s
irarai”f,0n- Rho "as « y- 

‘"0 daughters and or

> an hand a bottle of Dr. T. D. Ratio-"* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and to a sure cure 

- fo1* the worst case*.
Dr. A, J. Edwards, Dentist, 11 Klng- 

•ireat west, Toronto.

season.

The Pope 1* Ill.
London, Nor. 3.—A special despatch from 

Rome says tbe Pope Is 111, and that hi* 
physician,Dr. Lapponl.ha* been summoned.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and give* health 
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

• d
RELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25c«ntsed.
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MoKENDRY’S 
SUPREME MILLINERY VALUES

n m *™Mrs
strong and mors active.

* Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 8.-Ootton, futures closed 

steady. Nov. 6.0A Dec. 5.10, Jan. 6.11.

srrs a?xfk»sias»ïs aagAVas ta
ss3^sr.i.ss-^im awsf.-a »
—Montreal, 200 and 2*1; Ontario, lid and sales. „ „ .... ,
lia, Monona, 205 and 2ut>: Toronto, iM and Kingston, Nor. 8,-At the cheese board to- 
B*>; Jacques Oartler, 111) offered; Mer- day 425 white and 1200 colored 
chantu’, 184% and Üi.%; Merchants’ (Hall- ed, October make. No sales; 8%c to 8%c 
lax), 180 otiered; Nova Scotia, 227 asked; offered
Bit stern Townships, 100 offered; Quebec, ----------
125 offered; Lai on, MO and 1U6; Commerce, Canadian Beans foe France.
161 and 15014; ViUe Mane, 100 sud to; Chatham, Nov. 3--vrhe Kent Mills Cam- 
Imperial, Zto and 2us; Qooàlpfÿ. i* pany, Limited, to-day shipped 6000 bushels «ASS. M' Inter. « bearotolL,.. France.

“ Wif d0ül %.,lf2n*0hr»mr,Æt Business Troubles.
110 offered ; Halifax H. * tL. bands, SI J. C ®w‘lzer’^^Tl?a^erb Winchester

“id stationery,bthde. Ml and MO; OarUwoW). «» O&o&folïcTv3£«' wall paper

Mortons sales: C. P. It., 200 at K, 25 St dealer, Kingston, nag assigned to B. R. 
82%, JJ ni 82; Montreal Hallway, 50 at 276, Ia>nchs. A meeting of creditors has been 
45 et 27fi%i: Toronto iRallwey, 5l> At lull, (HI called for Nov, 11.« luÆnioSîïSu10814. ai at J. F. O’Neil, grocer. Point Edward, has 
191%, HA at 100%, 60 at 1$U : Royal Elec- assigned to «.A. Sanders, 
trie/ 26 at 053, 25 at 160%; Montreal Tele- TBomart Mention, Nottawasaga, has ns- 
graph, 5 at 177; Dom. Coal, com., 130 at signed to J. A. Miller.
30, 226 et 80%, 5 at 20, 5 at 80%, *5 at 81; 
do., pf., loo at 118%; War Eagle, xd., 5Jo 
at 2to; Bank of Montreal, 4 at W; Mer- 
chants1, 8 at 183. „ „

Afternoon aatoo# C. P. 6., 26 at 82%. 175 
at 82%; Cahie, 20 at lett%; Ball
way, 16 at 375%, 13 at 375. 75 at 276%, 76 
at 276; Halffax .Hallway, 2i at lti; Ta
ranto, 25 at MW; Royal Electric, B it 156,
76 at 156%; War Eagle, 330 at 288; Bank 
of Montreal, 4 at 249.

iiwMia-^3
Jiu&ti.
cX’riWlt’l Ceatlaoe* front Pay# 10.

Are the Three Pratt Brothers Before 
Chief Justice Meredith.

principal Linton of the Lintpn Ortho, 
phonic Institute, Brockville.Wearer

ling—ready^ For Friday and Saturdaywere

October was a record breaking month—Millinery sales ahead of anything in our experience. 
Talent will tell, and almost every woman in town knows that we lead the fashion, and set the 
pace in everything pertaining to headgear. Here area few specials out of hundreds of lovely 
ready to wear hats on sale this morning at 9 o’clock:

Crowds Attend tbe Trial—E. F, B. 
Johnston, Q.C., and B. J. Gibson 
Defendlai 
—Evidence Taken—Case Will Be 
Finished To-Nl*ht.

Every day In toe Criminal Assise Court, an 
the «vident* la »• trials get more laterost- 
lng, there ’s » oorfew>oeeUng Increase In 
the number of barristers, Students and the 
usual court habitues. Yesterday It was al
most impossible for the press representa
tives to get their seats at the table In front 
of the ‘dock, which was put there for the 
use of the scribes only.

The trial of tbe three Pratt brothers, 
Fred, Henry and Edward, who are charged 
with manslaughter In canting the death r-t 
John Berryman, a farm-hand employed by 
their brother-in-law, in York Township, on 
May 2 last, was commenced yesterday. 
Chief Justice Sir WllKam Meredith occupied 
the bench. Messrs. E 9 B Johnston, Q.C., 
and R J Gibson are defending toe brothers. 
Crown Officer J K Kerr outlined the story 
of toe cats to tbs jury.

^ Charming Personality — Principal 
Finest Institute for Cnr-

r. ore board-
ef the
Injg Hammering In America—The 
Edison of Stammering Curtate— 
Cared Himself—Now Cares Others

■History of the Crime
laking high-class 
lemonstrating to 
—style and finish 
Might—400 Cana- 
jer Brand” doth-

—A Famous School.
In the blue grey suit 

World «protêt of 1 «
“Who Is tost man 

ever there7" asked » 
thf office clerk st toe Queen’» last night.

know who that is.” was toe 
“That’s Linton of Brockville." 
stammering cure man7’ Interposed

/“Don’t you 
rep*7- 

“Tbe
ày-made. - 

e to sell it in 
astes of the most 
relation to the 
:ntshunned—and 
garment, as it has

the reporter.
“Tea, the «une chap.

He's been the attraction all day.
Talk about po-

f pulartty.
although we’ve had people here from Eng
land, members of Parliament and all aorta 

I ot visitors and yet there’s nothing of toe 
fhke about Mm. By gad, I wish 1 bad Ms 
money.”

Pea Picture of Principal Linton.
To toe thousands who have heard of the 

clever inventor of the Linton Stammering 
Cure, but have never eeen the man hlin- 
eetf, jost Imagine a handsome man, a lit-# 
tie above the medium height, a fair com
plexion, light mustache, a gentlemanly off- 
hand manner and a personality that Is as 
charming as that of the laie James ti. 
Blaine or Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

It Is useless to ask of the man’s creden
tials, for he appears to be a born leader 
of men, and apart from tola can point as 
the trull of his labors to the tonton Or
thophonie Institute, tbe finest Institution 
for the cure of stammering to be found on 
toe continent. „ _.

Just as the reporter approached Mr- Lin
ton a well-known public man of Toronto 
walked up. “I’m glad to catch you In 
town," tbe Torontonian sold, "as I want 
to talk to you about my son, of whom my 
wife and I are In utter despair.

“Oome Into my room,” said the princi
pal, and the two went off together.

-It will pay you to wait," remarked the 
office clerk to The World. An Interview 
with tonton ie the beet thing your paper 
will have to-morrow, unless England end 
France get to fighting, for Ms Brockville 
school has made him as well known In 
Canada as In the United States.”

A Live Subject.
In about half an hour tne Toronto man 

out, Ms face beaming with satlsfac- 
"Excuse tbe question," exclaimed

«1♦BOATS If ILL NOG) A TIE CP. V VIV*»v v Tr-The Season Nearly Over for the Big 
Freight Steamers — Arrival of 

Ships and Wharf Notes.
This lovely Sailor Hot. trimm- Elegant Shepherdess Bat,rib.. Ladles’ fine Fuit Walking Fashionable Turban trimmed 
. d tastily with ribbon, wings bon slurred in front, mounts eilk band ftnd flno with pheasant breasts front and 
and curled quill mount. n nn on Side With fulness of Velvet natl 81 , " f eines, steading mount oflooped velvet
worth $4. for...............A-OU under and nice spray mount mount el French coque fastened with tine steel buckle and

In contre, worth 85.60 4QQ festt.ereat side, worth Lgg LTmod^’wortolSIoôtor^gQ

0

Special bargains in New York trimmed 
Felt Sailors, Fedoras and other Walking Hats, 
the lowest prices in Canada for equal qualities.

COME, IF POSSIBLE, IN 
THE FORENOON.

(The steamer* Persia, Ocean, Mel
bourne and Cuba, which have been ply
ing between Toronto and Montreal and 
intermediate points during the summer, 
will continue their trips for three more 
weeks, after which they will go into 
their winter quarters. They will lie 
up at different ports.

The steamers Rosedale and Algon
quin, toe two boats which have been 
carrying grain to eastern ports this 
season, will keep oa running for some 
.time yet. They are expected to make 
Toronto their winter home, and will 
arrive the first week in December and 
tie up in the Yonge-street slip.

The schooner Singapore after unload
ing a cargo of coal cleared light for 
Fuirhaven yesterday.

The A. J. Tymon has made a con
tract to make another trip to Niagara 
district next, Monday to bring over 
800 cases of canned goods.

The Persia on her last trip to toe 
city went down to Montreal from St. 
Catharines without calling at Toronto 
port. The reason for making >a through 
passage was on account of tbe big 
cargo she took on a* 8t Kitts.

The Augusta arrived at Church- 
street wharf yesterday from Charlotte 
with e cargo off hard coal for the 
Conger Coal Company-

The schooner St. Louis is expected to 
come in to-day from Point Sodus with 
a big consignment off coal for Elias 
Rogers-

The arrivals yesterday were Lakeside 
from St. Caltharines and Augusta from 
Faitoavcn.

y-made.
a—and expresses 
s in most direct 

1 “ to order” tailor 
jr favor.
--made.
restraint—you’re 

éd in plain figures

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. BIO.

Bi SSFrtaa::: "r “* >1 Ï
Gvmmauder............ « * *
Deer Park .............. I*% • •• **
Evening Star.......... g 1
Giant .......................... J 1*
Hammond Reef ... Î»
Iron Colt ................ _*?
I run Mask................
Monte Orieto ........ lb
SSaSH^8 u -iû u
U ™ » a*
Virginia ................... 50 *0 •••
Victory-Triumph ... J% ... •
White Bear ............ 7% 6% VA 0%
Winchester.............. 13 ••• 14 ...
8t. Elmo .................. 4% 3% ... 8%

Sales et 11 AO a.m.: .Merchaut»’ Beak, 6 
at 18B; Bank of Commerce, 30, 10 at 151; 
Imperial Bank, 10 at 2M; Tradere’ Bank, 
6 at 110; C. P. R., OS at 81%; Canada Land
ed. Loan, 5 at 90, Cable, 2 at 183%

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bsak of Commeroe. 1 at 
151; C. P. K.. 23, 60, 25, 23 at 82%; Cable, 
25 at 162; Telephone, 23 of 178; HiciulleU. 
23 «t 06; London Electric, 10 at 118; War 
Engle, 500, »M at tie, 1(0 at 287, 260 at 238; 
Western Canada Loan, 26 per cent., 10) et

Story of the Case.
Mrs. Fred Pratt le e sister of John Bu

chanan. Some differences arose between 
Fred "Pratt and Ma wife, and she went 
to live with her brother. Mrs. Pratt, her 
brother and Berryman went over to get a 
trunk and other things belonging !.. lier. 
Pratt attempted to aisault Buchanan, waea 
Berryman interfered, and he and Prat; 
fought It out, Pratt getting the worst of It. 
Tbe three left without the trunk, and went 
to a neighbor’s house, where they were fol
lowed by the three brothers- There anoth
er fight took place between the brothers on 
one side and Buchanan and Berryman on 
the ether, Berryman was kicked la toe 
abdomen by Fred Pratt and then plcaed 
up a board to ward off further Mows. 
Shortly after the fight Berryman was taaen 
seriously ill, and died on Jane S.

A Pickle lu.
John Buchanan testified that the fight at 

Pratt’s house began with a dispute over 
a pickle Jar. Witness advised bis sister to 
take the Jar, and F Hi Pratt set upon her, 
Berryman Interfered, and gave Pratt « 
good beating. Later Pratt grabbed a paker 
and renewed the attack. When this rae 
over the three went to the Brooke House, 
and soon after the Pratt brothers followed. 
A fight ensued. In which Fred Pratt kicked 
Berryman in the groin. Berryman, witness 
said, suffered continually, and was finally 
advised to call In a doctor.

Worked After It.

lor
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0576 65
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ftfe
mark—the label our vT’ McKendry & Co.,

218 Yonge St, Cor. Albert.

->

& Co. ■t* Superb style pf Hat exquis- A very pretty Sailor, trjm- 
iteiv Dimmed with tips, mod with velvet, suckles 
osprey, velvet and steel and largo wing mounts, 
buckle, regular $8.60 - -n regular $8.93, tor 
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T„2.75for .
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Yonge.
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STARCH WORKS BURKED. DELICIOUSLY AROMATICDO.
Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

20 at ICO; C. P. it., 26, 25. 25 at 80%; Cable. 
35, 35 at 182; Cariboo, 600 m 1(7, 600 at 
100%; Toronto Railway, BO at 10»%; Lon
don Electric, 16 at 118; Canada Permanent, 
8 at 112.

Bales at Unlisted Mining Stocks; White 
Bear, 200 at 6%; 600 at 6%; Smuggler, 600 
at 17%; Monte Crista, 600 at 10.

1 The odor from an Infusion of the celebratedHlar Fire oa Lqaa lolesid la Which 
Fear Buildings and an Elevator 

Were Destroyed. WALLA OALLA TEAenmexu/tCc) tlon. ... ., ,
the reporter, ”bnt wbat do you tMnk of 
Mr. Linton?" , _

-I’m satisfied that he’s got a fortune, 
was the reply. ”1 knew Linton when be 
was a boy and an awful atom merer be 

It be can cure my son, as be has

New York. Nor. 8,—The exteneive 
works of the National Starch Company 
at Glen Cove, L. I., were almost totally 
destroyed by fire to-day. The volun
teer firemen from Glen Cove and sur
rounding places tried to check the 
flames, but were unsuccessful- The 
lcee will amount to more than $100,-

Y<u&U-
Mr. Johnston pot the witness through a 

searching . cross-examination, 
admitted that he did not see Pratt kick tbe 
deceased. After tbe fight Berryman walked 
three miles, and then rode to Toronto, 10 
mile*.
Buchanan, picking stones and doing chord*. 
He took sick three weeks after the flgjr, 
and died June 6.

After lunch the Crown’ endeavored to pot 
In the deceased’» ante-mortem statement, 
taken on his death bed.

Mr. Johnston objected, on the ground that 
the three prisoners were not present In the 
room at the time, and that tbe examination 
was not concluded, the deceased having a 
vomiting spell, being unable to answer fur
ther questions. Mr, W. H. Roney, who ap
peared for the Crown when the ante-mortem 
statement was taken, testified that the 
there heard everything that was going on. 
In reference to the second objection. Mr, 
Raney said the examination was concluded 
with toe consent of Mr. R. J. Gibson, coun
sel for the brothers.

Mr. Gibson swore that he did not remem- 
er any such arrangement, hut would not 
swear positively.

Dr. Garratt said that Berryman was very 
week during tbe examination, and be did 
not tMnk the prisoners could have heard 
the statements when standing by the door. 
His Lordship over-ruled the objections, and 
admitted tbe statement, although be grant
ed a reserve case.

IBuchanan
is such as to enthral the taste of every appreciative person, 
çept substitutes. Get the genuine with the Red Cross on ev 

40, so agd oop p«r *b.

New York Stocks,
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows;

was.
himself, I’d give Mm a million.

Sending In his card the reporter was 
ushered Into Mr. Linton’s presence. Every 
true and original thinker baa been »’*man 
of simple straightforward way, utterly 
without affectation or cant, and Mr. Lin
ton Is no exception. One can not account 
for genius, nor measure It by rale. Dame 
Nature teaches an Edison tbe secret of 
electricity, while to another she gives in
sight Into other mysteries.

Mow the Sjretoo» W»» Dtocovered.
"Would yon mind telling me something 

of your secret?” aaktld The World.
"I don’t cater for praise," was the mo

dest reply, “for I believe In letting facts 
speak for themselves, but I was a news
paper man once myself and suppose you 
fellow» want news. If I tell yon some
thing pf myself perhaps It wtl! explain 
my work better than anything else. I’m 
an Ottawa man, my father being In the 
lumber bustness there. X was Intended for 
the medical profession, but stammered so 
hopelessly that the Idea had to be aban
doned. Yon have no Idea what a burden a 
stammerer carries a boat with him," ex- 
clslmed trie Principal, although from the 
musical, fluent way be spoke yon would 
lever have guessed 

victim.

Samuel Graham’s Fanerai To-Day.
The funeral of the laite Samuel 

Graham, who met with such a tragic 
death on Tuesday afternoon last, will 
be held this afternoon from his late 
residence, 46 Munro-street, at 3 o’clock, 
to the Necropolis. The funeral will 
be under the direction of Metcalf Lodge, 
L.O.L., and the order of the Canadian 
Home Circles and Maso ne. The mem
ber» at the different organizations will 
attend in a >ody.

M3He then- worked several days forOpen. High. Low. Close. 
Am Cotton 041 .... 37% 37% 37 67%
Am Sugar Bet.......... 114 116% 114 115%
Atchison ................... 12% 18% 48%
Atchison, pf ...........
Am Tobacco Oo....
Baltimore & OMo..
Brooklyn Bap Tran 
Canada Southern 
C C O......
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Obi * Northwest..,
CM, Burling A CL

OW & St. l’oul 
& Rock Island 

Consolidated Gas ..
Del & Hudson ....
Jersey Central ....
Louisville & Nash.
Manhattan ..............
filet Traction ..........
1M0, Kan A Tex.... 
lio, Kan & Tex, pf 
Missouri Pacific ...
National Lead ....
N’t-w York Centrai..
N 3-, Ont & West..
Northern Pacific ..
Northern Pacific, pf
Omaha .....................

gcle’s Gas ..........
Pulfman ____ ..
Beading ....................
Southern By, pref.
Tenn Coal A Iron..
Texas Pacific..........
Union Pacific .....
Union Pacific, pf..
U S Leather, pf....
Wabash ....................
Wabash, pf ............
Western Union ....
Federal Steel, com.
Federal Steel, pf...

1BIJTH ABOUT THE YUiOI. À WALKING 

ADVERTISEMENT.

AUCTION SALES.
coo.

139% 136%Irmly of Chlcnro Sere There 
Any Amount of Gold lu 

the District.

Four building» were burned and an 
elevator, the grinding mill, a boiler 
house, and a store home. The damage 
caused by the water w*e as great as 
by the fire, for the stock in the build
ing was ruined. The fire broke out be
fore dawn and burned for five hours-’ 
The fire is believed to have started 
in the boiler department, and the 
cause might have beep an overheated 
furnace.

67 ‘«6% 66%
63

................. 88%
21% 21% 21% 

UU% 181 182%
m% ii5% 115% 
1U0% 106% 109%

go. Nov. 8.—Captain John J. 
vice-president of the North < 

an Transportation and Trading 
ny, who has just returned’ltofft a 
rs sojourn in the Klondike, said ’ 
interview to-day :
,rr.tb about the Yukon country ] 
it will yield $30,000,000 betwe«(l|| 

id next October, and with the 
ion of government roads anjKl 
: ration of qnertz mining m*-»
. the output will amount to $lO%<ïl 
in geld annually. In less the* 
re 100,000 whites will be at work 
Yukon, and 100 years of «tes» 
will not. exhaust the profita**
in Alaska. ___
the question arises," said Osp- 

paly, “how are these statement* | 
reconciled with the hard luck 
brought out of the YukeSWa 
cr it is believed or toot. W l 
truth k this : Scores of men 

>me in. who don’t know pay dirt 
hey see it. They ere farm»» 
‘onhoras and cannot set E ® 
make a riffle to save their lives. 
p box must have a certain pnea 
washings will not pan out. Bome 
ck to catch on to these things,
>there are not.”

The reason we do such a
Ght,
Chi large shoe business is because 

we sell superior shoes for the 
same money as you pay else-

Asnasl Dinner Beaver Lodge L.O.L.
This evening Beaver Lodge, No, 911, 

L.O.L., will hold their annual dinner 
in St. George’s Hall, Qneen-stroet east, 
at 8 o’clock. All arrangements have 
been perfected for the entertainment, 
and judging from the heavy sale of 
tickets a large number of ladies and 
geptlemen wiu be present. A program 
including -the beat local talent will J>e 
rendered, which will amuse the gather
ing, and Caterer Albert Williams has 
been engaged to look after the menu, 
which will be an elaborate one. Among 
the officers of the order who will at
tend will be Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
Grand Master, John Hewitt. County 
Master and a number of other*

w\ 10.1
188188 bro-

99% -OF-8787
66%
96%

511% TURKISH
-AND- i

Persian Rugs
00% The Rates to Hukoka.

In which the writer attempts to make It 
appear that the present management ot the 
Grand Trunk roqu-lre some instruction» as 
to how they should operate their trains be
tween -Toronto and Gravenhurst. Such sug
gestions from an outsider to practical rail
way managers Is not an evidence of mod
esty on the part of "Muskoklan,” but I do 
think the total disregard of truth should be 
passed over so leniently. ••Muskoklan 
states: “But ft is as to the rates that 1 
protest meet strongly. The rate of $4.61 
from Toronto to Gravetihurat and return, 
112 miles. Is on anarchronlsm and 
rage ” If "Muakoklan” has ever 
Muskoka and traveled Toronto to Graven- 
burst and return he ought to know that 
the distance ie not 112 miles, but almost 
exactly double, viz.: 222,78 mile», as shown 
by the Grand Trunk official time tables, 
fte rate Toronto to Gravenhurst and re
turn Is $4.55. or about two cents a mile. 
"Muskoktan's" Ignoraoce on the subject Is, 
therefore, well Illustrated by Ms further 
statement: “I defy the Grand 
people to produce the parallel of it (the 
rate In question) either In English or 
American practice.”’

As one who has been greatly Iqtcreeted 
in Mtiakoka for many years, I think It 
only Just to the Grand Trunk that “Mus- 
koklan's" misrepresentations of the facts 
should be corrected. . Modesty.

164% Ml 163%
................. 10%
'&% '82% 32%
::: ::: lift

Every pair of shoes we sell 
is a walking advertisement that 
brings us new trade.

People easily discern the 
good qualities in the shoes we 
sell. The style, fit, workman
ship and prie'es all count in 
our favor.

14%40 »% 40
75% 75% 75%

iut% aoe$ 10.1%
13$ 132 132%

16% 15% 15%
34% 31% 34%
28% 27% 28

"32 ’ai% <e
63% 03* 63%
06% ,65 66

'10% 'iÔ% J9$

'38% 'to

-AND-

—Carpets, Embroideries, 
—Art Furniture, etç.,

WILL B* CONTINUED

that be was 
“There’s nothing 

man than tne 
bis thoughts

once a
more precious to a 
power of expressing 
onfettered. The vast majority of men aud 

say Just what they want to and do 
not realize what it means to be practically 
deprived of speech. Because she’s a stam
merer and can’t give utterance to her feel
ings a pretty girl, who would otherwise 
be the belle of the ball and have every 
man at her feet, shrinks back from contact 
with others. A handsome yonng fellow, 
fall of genius, whose opinions, If uttered, 
would carry him at once to the top of the 
ladder, la frustrated by this humiliating 
defect. In the necessary struggle of mo
dern competition, no allowance Is made for 
defects, end, as you know, the unfortunate 
ire pushed aside.”

“How did you cure yourself?" asked the 
reporter.

"Well, as I said, my people were In utter 
despair about me. I had tried a number of 
the best known-systems for the treatment 
of speech defects and they brought no last
ing effect.

"Just then a relative got me a position In 
» private office v>f General Freight Traffic 
Manager G. M. Boeworth of the C.P.H. 
Here the work was not very heavy and I 
had aome opportunity to do thinking on my 
own account. Every book In the library 
end outride that I could lay hands ou I 
took out and studied. The remedies In- 

* eluded cautery, hypnotism, electricity and 
the singing of sentences, but none seemed 
to hit my case. 1 got down to thinking 
again, and I believe thought out a system 
based on pure science. It cured me and 
has worked with marvelous effect on 
tlente all over the world.”

The Statement Read.
The statement wae read by Hr. Kerr, and 

It made particular mention of the kick in 
the groin received by Berryman. Mrs. .loan 
Buchanan, William Calhoun and Andrew 
Brooks also gave corroborative testimony, 
after whit* tbe court adjourned until this 
morning.

The Jury were locked up for the night, 
and His Lordship signified his Intention of 
finishing the case this evening.

13%
Alimony Ie Not Here.

Mrs. Ida Fralelgh, who was ruing her 
husband for alimony before Justice Street 
at Osgoode Hall, has been unsuccessful. 
His Lordship held thst the evidence of 
E. Cooper proved her to have been 
guilty of Infldetitv. The question of costs 
Is not yet decided.

THIS AFTERNOONwomen

and Evening
at 2.30 and 8 o’clock, at Nos. 14 
and 16 King street east (opposite 
Murray’s.)

Don't fall to attend 
offered trill be sold 
reserve.

92%
32%
76%76 75

Londom Stock Market,
Nov. 2. Nov. 3. 
Glose. Close.

. .Its 13-16 109 
...K» i-16 1«) 5-16
.. 8B%
...U7‘/4
. .111
..112% 112%i i

Trunk
Vtulet Social Club Deuce.

The Violet Social Club, which is a 
new orgnniation, will open their season 
with an nssembly in St. George’s Hall, 
Queen-street east, on Wednesday, Nov. 
16. A large number of invitations have 
been given out and it is expected that 
the new club will enter upon its career 
with a successful start. Albert Lubar's 
orehentra will furnish the music for 
dancing nnd a short program of selec
tions will be given. The committee 
who have the matter in hand is com
posed of Messrs. J, McKay, Joseph 
Lang, W. Howard and J. McPherson.

every lot 
the leastwithout114 YONGE ST.Consols, money..........

Consols, account .....
Canadian Pacific........
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ........
St. Paul .......................
Brio ............................
Reading ........................
P^nneÿlvanhi Outrai .. 
Lcntsvrlle & Nashville ... 57-A
Union -Pacific .................. t>2%
Union Part-tic, pref........ 65-*
Northern Pacific, pref.... 77%

I BRITISH COLUMBIA- 80% CH AS. M. HENDERSON A 00., 
Auctioneers.

117%
111% Tel. 2368.Combined Military Concert.

The bands of the military regiments 
of the city will give a combined concert 
in Massey Hall a week from next 
Tuesday, and will be under the patrqp- 
nge of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Col. Otter. D.O.C., the com
manding officers and the staff officers. 
Mies X. Millet and Bert Harvey w>U 
take part in the program, and other 
artists will be engaged- The band of 
the Queens Own Rifles, Royal Grena- 
diers and 48th Highlanders will render 
numerous selections • and everything 
points to a most successful concert. 
The management has decided to make 
the admission at popular prices.

Government Will Meet |
teinture for the First Time 

Jan. S Next.
ouver, B.C., Nor. $.—(O.F-B- 
Despatches, b—The British CoUIS ; 
izette contains a notice cams» 
wvlncial Legislature to meetJJÎ.
. The Semlin Government «f

the P**f I
special train of 133 seamen and 
cors for EsQuiroalt arrived ”

ill Shimizu held a reception 
n honor of the Japanese ■*: ; 

birthday. „ ,
bank clearings in Vancouroj 
week ending to-day were R11-"!, 3 

l lance $86,484. \
2. Palmer is the Briti”
n Corporation for $100^0° |
i on the sale of Leroi mine 
nd.

WM. DICKSON CO.THE60% Will Be Around Annin.
Mr. Reinhardt, Jr., who was kicked on 

the knee at the meeting of the Hunt Club 
Tuesday, Is slowly recovering. The knee 
cap was not broken, but be wlil be unable 
to use the limb for a couple of weeks.

68

66 7* VICTORIA STREET.
77%

\
auction sale5Better Political Outlook.

New York, Nov. 3.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says:

Hie stock markets here opened dull to
day, but closed strong on better political 
outlook. Consols and other markets closed 
quiet at the best. If to-night's political 
rumors are confirmed to-morrow, the mar
ket* will look better than for some time

In -the 
England 

£281,-
gold Imported for the week 
but cash has gone Into e:r-

1\face the House for i —or THS-HEART DISEASEA Mission of France.
The Toronto auxiliary of the McAH 

Mission of France, held a thank offer
ing meeting last evening at 66 Wcllesley- 
street. Rev. W. G. Wallace presided, 
and Rev. A, McMillan gave an ad
dress on the McAIl Mission work in 
France. Mise Dundas reed) a paper 
on the temperance branch of the insti
tution. Solos were rendered by Miss 
Honan of Sherbourne-street Meflhod'st 
choir, and Miss Craig of St. James'- 
square choir. After the meeting, re
freshments were provided and the mem
bers spent a pleasant hour together.

Furniture, 
Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.,

r
#==§ ’

SOME FACTS REGARDING 1 HE RAPID 
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.S»

past. Americans were steady, 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
coin and bullion show an Increase of 
IX*). The net 
was £440,0*).
culatlon at the end of the month. The 
reserve decreased £100,000. The movement 
in Government and 
telllgible ns showing the position between 
the bank and toe money market. This can 
tie better expressed by saying that to-day 
I he market completed all repayments due 
to the hank, while, on the other hand, 
the bank 1» continuing to borrow largely 
from the market, and money rates arc 
slightly tightening in consequence.

Details of the gold movement for tbe 
week show tlust some £567,000 lu bar gold, 
nnd In foreign coin was bought, nnd that 
£100,000 was sent to Turkey, £22,000 to 
South America and £5000 to Gibraltar.

The Paris Bourse opened dull, but closed 
heller, in sympathy with London. CL. 
Berlin market was steady, In apite of the 
continued monetary stringency here.

PM OM
By $ Little thing.

Do Not Be Alarmed, Bat Look for 
the Cnnee.

Hefirt troubles, at least among Ameri
cans, are certainly Increasing, and while 
this may be largely due to the excitement 
and worry of American business life, It I» 

often the result of weak stomach», 
of poor digestion.

Real, organic heart disease Is Incurable: 
but not one case In a hundred of $eart 
trouble 1» organic.

The close relation betitesn heart trouble 
and poor digestion is because both organ.

controlled by branches of the same 
great nerves, the Sympathetic and Pneumo- 
gastrlc.

In another way also the heart Is affected 
by that form of poor digestion, will eh 
causes gas and fermentation from half di
gested food; there la a feeling of oppres
sion and heaviness In the chest caused by 
pressure of the distended stomach on the 
heart and lungs, Interfering with their ac
tion; hence arises palpitation and short 
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blool, 
makes It thin and watery, which Irritates 
and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble Is to Improve tbe digestion and to 
assure tbe prompt assimilation of food.

This can best be done by the regular use 
after meals of aome safe, pleasant and ef
fective digestive preparation, like Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, which may be found at 
moat drug stores and which contain valu
able, harmless, digestive elements in a 
pleasant, convenient form.

It Is safe to say tout the regular, per
sistent use of 8.unit’s Dyspepsia Tablets at 
meal time will cure any form of stomach 
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full-sized package of the tablets sold by 
druggists at 50 cents.

Little hook on stomach, troubles mailed 
free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

There Was a Good Time.
A musical fair was the attraction yester

day afternoon end evening In the lecture 
room of Elm-street Methodist Church, 
and of the extensive patronage which It re
ceived It was In every particular worthy. 
The decorations and illuminations were 
magnificent, tasteful in arrangement, and 
profuse In color. The afternoon was chil
dren's session, and the little people did 
considerable Shopping, to the accompani
ment of a phonograph. Misa Mercy Powell 
and Miss McPherson varied the program 
with readings and songs. The Fairyland 
was visited In the evening by 400 people. 
Assisting the North Toronto Orchestra, to 
entertain were, In addition to the afternoon

At No. 6 Glenballle St,
Off Bps dins avenue, opposite p'Arcy street 

Te-dey, Friday, Her. 4M,, at 11 an,
No reserve. Term. cash.

pa
nther securities to unin- What looks to be a speck on 

qfc the ocean’s horizon may prove 
S to be the largest vessel afloat. 
^5 So with the little disease whose 

dangerous aspect you laugh to 
S scorn. Its present proportions 
~m are not very fearsome. Let it 
25 once get a foothold in your 

system and its size will increase 
fm like an on-coming train, jl ji 
■3J Many a promising career has 
^5 been ended, and many a strong 
T» life's flame has been put out by 
<5 such a little thing. That at- 
S tack of Sleeplessness, Loss of 
jl Appetite, Biliousness, Indiges- 
2 lion, Sick Headache, Constipa- 

tton, and any of the many com- 
j mon ills may become serious 

diseases. Stamp them out of 
S your system and prevent their 
j return by the daily use of

Works Like s Charm.
“I suppose you have to work upon a pn- 

• Pf for two or three years before you 
effect a complete cure, Mr. Linton.”

Mr. Linton laughed.
“By no means. The average case Is from 

five to seven weeks and no fee Is taken 
until we obtain a cure, and what we call 
« cure Is not mere articulation, but speak
ing fluently and with ease. The pupil lms 
no more need of troubling himself by 
thinking of his vocal organa than If he had 
never suffered an nhetdWe I In Ills speech. 
If you want references here are a few,” 
«plained Mr. Lin.on, throwing the repor- 

« some letters. They Included the Mayor 
of Brockville, leading druggists of that 
Place and others from men of every class 
of life front all pver the continent.

Made Brockville Famous.
Tine talk with the man ot whose urtiool for 

tne cure of

more WM. D10KS0M, Auctioneer.FELLOWS’ SUCCESSOR•

M. Ball* 
Narrowly 31

can

Rogers Cnee at Bloomfield.
Bloomfield, Ont., Nov. 3.-Tihe Rogers 

case was commenced to-day before D. 
S. Hubbs, J.P. Five witnesses were 
examined, the ticket agent, night watch
man, telegraph operator, and switch
man, all from Toronto Junction) and 
Dr. Bowerman of this piece. The case 
was adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning.

iliip Connell Chose G.
Clerk—Workmen 
Escapes Borin! Alive.

nm. Ont., Nov. 3_^Inr,TICn,^aW-)t 
smell, have chosen O. M. on lf 
m to succeed W. R- Fel- *)[f 
ip Clerk at n salary of <e4
has been clerk for many rtai*,

I his resignation. The b»
of $100 in recognition 01 ■**,oa

The Cornwall Bridge Collapse.
Ogdeneburg. N.Y., Nov. 3.—Expert en

gineers Investigating the cause of the re
cent collapse of the pier, which allowed 
two sections of toe New York and Ottawa 
Railway bridge at Cornwall, Out., to fall 
Into the St. Lawrence River, while In 

of erection, report that the pier 
built on hard pan

art-

tn addition to the afternoon 
talent, Mr. Carnahan and Miss Wilkinson. 
The proceed* will be donated to the gener
al funds of the church. The full manage
ment of the fair lay in the hand* of six 
young ladles, who took charge of the 
booths as follows: Tea room, Miss McFar- 
Isne; flower room, Ml* Hamilton: unclaim
ed packages, Miss Score; candy. Mis* Bray- 
ley, and Reception Committee, Mis» Ger
man.

course

strength to stand the huge weight. A dia
mond drill operated In the bottom of the 
river at' the base of the fallen pier bored 
through two feet of hard pan, then struck 
Into muddy deposit of clay formations. 
Through this tbe drill sank 14 feet without 
striking hard bottom. Further Investiga
tion is being made.

The of insufficient
bonus
r vices. I -
rrXkB^eAfe^

^t5«d,0ahBveGtoroV“uth«^W 

1 bank. Green was P“rt‘7| ,T I
ie soil, and who cxtr*<?fS“.r.cturs 
hat he had sustained a bn 
collarbone besides some otner

New York Gossip.
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

Dulnees was the principal chnrnetertstlg 
of the market to-day. .Speculation was a 
typical ante-election affair, nnd the move
ments of prices had little significance. 
Heaviness prevailed in the morning, but in 
the late afternoon prices strengthened ma
terially. There was little news to affect 
the vaines, except late cables that assert
ed a satisfactory settlement of the Anglo- 
French dispute over Fnsbodn.

Cruiser New York Conlin* Up.
Toropkinevilte, 8. I., Nov. Ï.—The

cruiser New York, the flagship of the 
North Atlantic squadron, ha* completed 
coaling here, and ie taking aboard store* 
for a long voyage. It was reported on 
Staton Island this rooming that Com
modore Philip was expecting sailing 
orders from Washington to proceed to 
a southern port The exact destitute 
tkm is not known.

, Stammering has carried Brock-
«”•* * 06016 fur and wide, had to close 

w, for others wanted to consult Its prln- 
2*1- It Is safe 
Untdlan that. In

North Toronto Liberal*.
The regular weekly meeting of thl* dub 

will be held In Cumberland Hell to-night, 
when nomination of officers and members 
of the Executive Committee will take place. 
It is understood that B. H. Adam», M.D., 
end Mr. Edward Port will be presidential 
candidates.

Insurance, Mining, Real Estate.
Mr Arthur Van Koughnet has been ap

pointed a city agent of the Queen Fire In
surance Company and has opened an office 
at 12 Leader-lane. Mr. Van Koughnet has 
also made arrangements to handle mining 
stocks and real estate.

The Babayan Rag Sale,
Mr Henderenn began the sale of the 

Babayan collectloh of Turkish rug» at No. 
u and 16 King-street (opposite Murray’»), 
yesterday afternoon. There wae a good at
tendance of buyers, who secured excellent 
bargains. The eele will be continued this 
afternoon and evening at «Î.30 and 8 
o’clock.

to say of this young 
. _ — two years h!s Institution
,, J£!urt House-square «111 be as f sinon s 
vmp*1 ^eneda College or Toronto Uni-

In the
railroad list St. Paul was especially 0rm, 
on its excellent report of earnings for Oc 
tober. The preferred again made a sharp 
advance. Gains of substantial fractions 
were general. “Met." stock In late after-

Blow at Kla
Ktnmoant, Oat., Nov. 8.—About 7 o’clock 

loot night a fire broke out In the back er 
the general store belonging to Alex. Wat
son, At first there were very little bnf 
saving It, but through the prompt act 
the part of the citizen* and effectual Work 
of Meeers. Klngsboro & Grnlham’e little 
pump, the fire wa* extinguished before, 
very much damage wae done. Probable 
loss, *900; no insurance, Qsqse
known, -«or *"

mt.

t, srss For the New Hotel.
The name* o< 90 persons are attached to 

a petition being circulated In Ward Four 
for granting a licence to Alex. BenUey, who 
has applied for a transfer of (h® Nlplselng 
Hotel license to College and Behert- 
etrects.

The matter will come before the Board 
of License Commissioners on Wednesday 
next. „

flww’t emmsetttt $»».
I ipoonful,taken every morning 

breakfast, will keep you inA teas
hfffore _
excellent health and spirit» and pre
vent these many ills. -

All druggists sell this standard 
English preparation at 60 cents a 
large bottle. Trial size 15 cents.

noon rose nbrnptty abont 4 per cent. B. 
R.T. wits erratic, covering a range of 1% 
per cent., but ending with little net change. 
In the Industrial list Sugar was strong, on 
mysterious rumors of a new deal. It rose 
over 1 per cent. A sharp rise took plneo 
In Consolidated Gas, on rumors of a set
tlement of the g.is war. Federal steel 
stocks were more than steady, A.T. fell

of
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6 t ■ «* sensation*! stories out of mere rumors j 

and often front pure' imnjginatlon. 
These despatches are written to tickle 
American prejudices, and «while they 
may form Interesting reading to the ^ 
people of the United States, they are 
not at all suited to newspaper readers » 
of Canada. This is the itlnd «of matter 
which is being re-hashed in the columns, 
of our enterprising contemporary *n 0,0 
guise of a special cable ; service. The 
World will have none of it- We arc 
satisfied with presenting from day to 
day the actual news as'lt occurs, and 
we think that it very rarely happens 
that any news item of real importance 
Is not found in the columns of this 
paper. The Mail and Empire k wel- . 
come to Its monopoly of sensation .hd 
fake.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OME CENT MOB NINO PAPER.

No. S3 roNGB-iTBBlCT. Toronto.; EATON 09 -, I CANADA’S GREATEST STOREtc5 AS WINE MERC
Toronto, Nov. 4, 1898. MARIAN! WINE)

Head the Following Endorsements from World-Wide Celebrities : j
VICTORIEN 8ARD0U[SARAH BERNHARD?

ou£ policy has 
»o carefully at 

■ the purity of all the 
handle as to 

Mkhie's label on a b< 
unquestionable guar;

Michie’s extra ol 
Whiskey at $3.20 a 
enjoys its unique 1 
tion because of this at 
to purity and quality 

We have this in 
also at 70c a bottle.

CANADIAN PICKLE*.
Several of, our conte ipporaxi es have 

charged The World with making the 
statement that Canada possessed no 
pickle factories. Such • statement 
we never made. What we did aay was 
that Canada manufactured no high- 
grade pickles, and we pointed out that 
a profitable opening awaited any firm 
In Canada that would supply pickles 
of undoubted excellence and reputation. 
We are quite aware of the fact that 
several pickle factories are in operation 
in Canada, but it would be difficult 
for the ordinary citlsen to mention the 
name of ahy of them- Our pickle manu
facturers have made no effort to adver
tise themselves or their goods, as .their 
foreign rivals have, and the result is 
that everyone who la fastidious in the 
matter of pickles calk for those of Eng
lish or American manufacture- The 
best hotels use nothing but foreign 
pickles, and even the second-grade hotels 
appreciate the superiority of the Eng
lish and American article by using the 
empties of those concerns for resiling 
with a homemade preparation. There 
k no doubt in the world that wc can 
make as good pickles here In Toronto as 
can be made in any part of the world. 
The individual who will make a high- 
grade pickle and who has the gump
tion to advertise the fact and keep it 
constantly before the public will scon 
reap a fortune. It k absurd that Can
ada should import so many plcklee and 
preserved fruit» Instead of bringing 
these articles from Great Britain, Can
ada ought to be able to export them to 
that country. We can grow vegetables 
cheaper here than they can to Great 
Britain, and aa we have a free entry 
into the English market we ought to 
be able to compete with the manufac
turers of (that country in their own 
territory. As for them coming into 
Canada and competing with our manu
facturers in the face of an adverse duty, 
the thing is ridiculous. The Govern
ment might help the industry by doabb 
ing the present duty. We understand 
that an American firm is considering 
the propriety of establishing a branch 
In Toronto. If the duty were Increas
ed, It would have the effect of bring
ing Messrs. Crosse & Blackwell to 
this country, ea well as the Pittsburg 
firm, which k now half decided.

%Clothing Suggestions
The Great Tragedienne. , .The BietlngUlshed Dramatist.

There’s many a man whb makes up his mind at the last minute that he wants a new 
suit or overcoat. ' Too late to go to t e tailor, and perhaps too bothersome anyway. The 
easiest wav is to buy something readymade, providing he can get the right kind. That s 

is very useful, because we have tailor-made clothing, all sizes, in styles and
The fact that h re you can get exactly 

trade. All prices are
iwhere this store

qualities quite out of the ordinary and the 
what you want, at the price you want to pay. is bringing us heaps 
marked in plain figures, and values show up like these:

common.
Michie & CDAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.

Wine Merchant, 
* 1-3 King »tra«t 1 

Phono 400.
L\Caps and Tam O’Shanters.Men’s Overcoats and Suits.
H,25 Men’s Self-Lined Fawn Whip

cord Overcoats, made in short 
box back style, strapped scam, 
shoulders and sleeves, lined with 

\. silk, silk-bellaced pockets, single 
\ breasted fly fronts, sizes 34 to 40 
\ chest, our 

vj $15. on sa
I Men’s all wool Canadian and Eng- 

[*» lish Tweed Suits, èither single or 
Jr double breasted sacque styles, 
1/ grey and brown shades, plain 
I and neat checked patterns, best

Men’s fine plain or spot Cordu
roy, plain, check or broken 
patterns, tweed and navy blue 
serge, hook down caps* large 
full 8-4 crown, silk, serge qc 
and sateen linings . 'AU

Men's finest quality Scotch 
tweed in large check patterns, 
also plain navy blue serge 
hook down shape caps, with 
fine fawn silk serge hn- cn 
ings, at . • •OU

Children's fine blue and scarlet Cloth Tam (VShan- 
ters, plain and fancy figured fronts, wired or 
soft crowns, elastic and pon-pon on top, 
and streamers on side, at •

Children’s very fine quality blue and scarlet Beaver 
Cloth Tam O’Shanters, wired or soft tops, also 
tan leather tarns with soft top, black silk band

iy
VOLUNTARY L1QLI».

/IV,m 1 Affair* of aa Illinois SI* 
Be Wonnd Op

Chicago, Nov. 3.—Thfe 1)4 
mercc, a state bank, with 

Xtftl and $1,000,1)00 deposit*, 
geint» voluntary liquidation, 
end aa equal amount of Its 
a Me win be taken 
tlonal Bank. The 
Commerce will be wonnd up 
tdc and to* proceed* paid

,
v! Nfir 12.50 %

sSSrSS) owehm'v,nn2,aV2
and IS of such excellent when at times unablei 
duality that whoever 
tastes It might almost 
desire té be forever de
bilitated and depressed, 
thus to have a pretext 
1:0 drink, It.

VICTORIEN SARDOU
Mariani Wine Makes the Weak St

Endereed by more than
8000 Physicians in Canada and the United Sta

Promenade toilet by Pella ■ Sldrt end THE DOCTORS SA.Y’l,
« TrTdotb Extracts from among 8000 letter, received from eminent phyelek

richly embroidered and nppllqned with .lyj Marl, n.1 nourishes, strengthen., -sustains, refreshes.'' 
brown satin. Raffle of brown satin duch- ..very Dalatablc and may be borne by the most enfeebled stomach."point. Cravat of black dnohearo point. Sitter digestion end assimilation, removes fatigue ÎLsrge^ack velvet* hat wtlh black plnetes. ''PayticuUr^ «SÛT ^ a

SS « ^rinflÆ '^ Grippe,.

‘‘Sbpplie» eeuctry whatbphyirtotans need In practice, an adjuynat In general •

"A thoroughly reliable, 'diffusible tonic and stimulant for the entire system, 
3.-Peter Allan, 40 -^^^r cvenrorkedr^^. Depreeglon

years old, a night watchman at the 1 Fatigue and Sleeplessness." „
Grand Trunk shed» was shot and km- „
ed early this morning while on duty. 1*, taken indefinitely, as It never produce* bed results.

SiSSSfi! «AB,ANI WIWE " Specially Indicated for:
Company had been robbed preeumbly 
about 2 o’clock. Later the P^roen 
discovered three men açtWe, 
ly, and when the officers called to them 
they fled, firing two shots fit the officers, 
which were returned without effect- 
Later they fired a third toot aed tfw* 
it hi believed is the one that killed 
Allan, who it is thought attempted to 
intercept them. It Is possible, how
ever, that Allan was struck down by 
a stray bullet in the running inter
change of shots between the officers 
add the men they were chasing.

a
Hi over by tl 

affairs of
i proceed a few dropsgj 

me new life. It is 
clous. I proclaim 
Mariani the king 
tonic wines.

IIiY holders., •linings, sizes 36 to 44 y gQ
As Other. See HI

Deer Sir,—Permit me, be 
towa. to thank you very mu 
bountiful article you wrote o 
morning's 
reedy on 
gratefully your*, Ovide Musi

Annual Meetlasr MamKert 
• The braire*»’ section of ti 

Trade held fibetr tronnn) me 
day afternoon hi the eouncH < 
present Board of Director. 
Slime, and new change* were 
two position» Mr. G. Klrk-h 
of the Bank of Montreal, w 
chairman and Mr. R. D, Gi 
Dominion Bunk vj^e-ebairmat 
tine business ww^J

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, in 
sacque and cutaway styles, in 
black, clay twill and^Venetian 
finished cloths, unbound, neat 

•narrow silk-stitched edges, very best Italian sq rn 
linings, sizes 36 to 44 chest, special . IfiCsOU
Men’s single and double breasted navy blue English 

beaver cloth Overcoats, good Italian cloth lin
ings, velvet collar, perfect fitting, sizes era fill 
36 to 44 chest, special at. . • IU.UU

Men’s Imported Galashiels Tweed Suits, in single 
and double breasted sacque styles, best linings 
and interlinings, well made throughout,.4» pa 
sizes 36 to 44 chest, special . IZ.OU

50 paper. Several c< 
thdr way to Eut

SARAH BERNHA
with gold name on front, and silk lining ye 
at . . . 'i0

Men’s Gloves and Umbrellas.

•i

Men’s Two-Clasp Unlined Kid Gloves, with pique 
sewn gusset fingers,colors tan, brown and 
oX-blood. equal to any dollar glove, for

Men's One-Clasp Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves, with 
leather-bound top, Paris points, regu
lar fi.oo glove, for .

Men’s Two-Clasp Unlined Kangaroo Gloves, pique 
sewn gusset fingers, Paris points, colors 
tan and ox-blood, every pair guaranteed

raaaected.

75• * Hotel Arrivals
At the Arlington Hotel ere: 

Goderich: A W Brown and w 
Eustace Bird, Barrie; G W I 
ville; Alex McDougall, Alexi 
Allen, Niagara Falls; F A » 
wa; Jee B GNleepbfStfd^ wl 
N B; Mr. 1 8 Button end 1 
N B; H Bans, Montreal; W 
Catharine*.

At the Grand Union are: 
Kingston; O L Oraydtm. Stre 
Goodlson, Streetsvllie; D Mel 
Forest; Ttioma. Smith, Cbatli 
win, Hamilton;. B Lochiln am 
11 ton.

esse
Boys’ Clothing.

.75 "AsNIGHT WATÇHMAN KILLED.Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, short pants, 
all-wool Scotcfi, English and Ca
nadian tweeds, in single and dou- 

I blé breasted and Norfolk jacket 
styles, very best linings, some 
coats neatly pleated, sizes 23 to 
28 chest, régulât value $3.50, $4,00 
and $4.50, on sale Satur- a pa
day . Z.0U

Boys’ and Children's Reefers, in naps,
tweeds and frieze cloths, some 
with deep sailor collars, braid 
trimmed, others with storm col

lars, tweed and Italian linings, brown, grey and 
navy blue colors* sizes 21 to 26 chest, regular 
value $3.50, $4.00 and 14-2$, on sale gy pa 
Saturday . . Z.0U

Grand Trunk Employe Shot by *n 
Unknown Person. '

1.50 Buffalo, Nov. Melancholia, Brain E

THB CITY'S* DOG-IN-THE-MANGBIl 
POLICY:

The City Ooundl Is pursuing a dog- 
in-the-mnnger policy In refusing, to al
low «he Toronto Railway Company to 
extend Its tracks up Avenue-road to 
Upper Canada College. It it is desir
able that the district which would be 
served by the extension of the Avenue- 
rood line should he annexed to the city, 
the best way to secure the annexation 
is to allow the extension to be, mode. 
The result will be the settlement of 
the district end before long Its volun
tary annexation to the city. Sparsely 
populated as h is at the present time 
the locality would not contribute taxes 
sufficient to pay the cost of providing 
the police, fire and other cervices that 
would be demanded in the event of its 
becoming part of the city, 
annexation were desirable, the city can
not hurry it up by its freeze-out policy. 
Its attitude is more likely to postpone 
than accelerate that event, 
meantime the City Council is doing all 
it can to retard the growth of an insti
tution that has done more for the city 
than the city has done for it. At the 
present time there ere 130 boarders at 
the college, as well as 140 day scholars. 
The former will leave on am average 
$400 per annum In Toronto- It is a 
surely short-sighted policy on the part 
of the Council to pursue a course which 
is calculated to decrease the attendance 
at the college, and consequently the 
amount of money distributed among the 

Ute isolation

36 only Men’s Umbrellas, silk 
and gloria silk mixture, steel 
and wood rods, with hollow 
rib paragon frame.with cherry, 
congo, and natural wood hand
les, with sterling silver mount
ings, formerly sold at $j-.oo, 
$3.50 and $4.00 each, <yi j ‘7 c 
sale Saturday morning at *• 1 w

?i
I/, Miss Baby to en of Haroittoi 

ed to Toronto te complete 
education, after which she 
fln|«tlug course in one of tl 
Italian coi*em£6airat,.vo Ex-Preatdent GÏoSîlng of 
end Labor Ooundl will lectu 
ing In Enotid-avenee Method! 
•‘The Economy of the Labor 
Rev. S. IL Il»we win pretide 

George Ham of 0 Albert-.tr 
en Into custody yesterday b 
BlacS*on the strength of n U 
Montreal, charging him with 
has of late been driving an es 
for the Salvation Army.

The other day Clegg’, dinin: 
Exhibition Ground, was bro* 
ttfd down of knives were .to 
day John McGuire, ne home, 
charged with housebreaking, 
i ntro* have been recovered.
William Kelly, 200 Logsu-ave 

ed a heavy loss last Bstnri 
Borne evU-dlspowd or carde» 
open a gate in the fleid when 
6-reer-dld hackney colts wer 
The colts left the pasture fl 
was killed and the other two 
on the railway track. Mr. K< 
offered the sum of $800 for t

Nervous Trouble*, Melancholia, Throat and Lung Diseases, O 
Convalescence, Consumption Impotency, Overwork,V TbnHf, » .Proetratlon<

LA emPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY AND MALA
Bold by all Druggists- _________________Refuse Sub»

w .. SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA : 1

.AWBÉNCË A. WILSON & C0„ 87 St, James St., Montre

1/
*•

Men’s Stylish Fall Hats.

Men’s Heavy Underwear. Men’s fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, with medium full high 
crown and roll brims, also Fe
doras, new shapes,with roll brim 
and medium crown, real calf 
leather sweat bands, colored and 
white satin linings and g aa 
silk trimmings, at . I.UU

Men’s Heavy Scotch Woo! 
Underwear, shirts and 
drawers,double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and 

* wrist, sateen facings, 
all sizes, for small, 
medium and large

er
! Always * 5 Accorded

5 First
Place

%* On. YOUMANS M DEAD.

Glass Accountable for BU 
Sudden Taking Off.

St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 8.—The dtisen. 
were greatly shocked this morning on learn
ing that Dr. Yonmana had passed away 

midnight, under very peculiar and 
distressing circumstances.

On Wednesday last a cone-shaped piece 01 
glass got into bis throat while he was 
partaking of a diah of apple-sauce at his 
supper. The glas, got Into the sugar and 
Into the apple-sauce-annotlced, and was not 
noticed by him until It got down his throat. 
The Doctor caught his throat firmly with 
his lingers and prevented the glass from 
getting any further down, and then he anc- 
ceeded In working it «lowly out.

The edges ' of the piece of 'glass 
sharp and the operation of extracting It 
lacerated the throat badly. ,Hls condition 
grew gradually worge, and although several 
physicians were called In, the sufferer pass
ed away shortly after 12 o'clock thlh mom-

I Even it
Ficus of

5 ■4Men’s Fedora and Stiff Hats, fine 
quality flexible fur felt, black 
and tobac shades, newest fall 
English and American styles, 
special quality silk trimmings, 

calf leather sweats and satin linings at

m. In thet men, per gar- »»r| 
ment . ,0U about

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and 
drawers,double breast

ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, small, 
medium and large men’s sizes, per gar- ap
ment ... .DO

Men’s Fine Striped Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, double.breasted, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, sateen facings, medium sizes, —- 
each at . • • . • * / 0

Men’s Fine Shetland Wool Undershirts and Drawers' 
with sateen facings, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt 
and wrist, double'breasted, small, me- ■ a. 
dium and large sizes, each special* . |.yy

In the
_ Colleges, Conwrntori-». 1 

■B end v.inv.-nis ihrougbuut 
™ are " BELL" Fh.no»

» Why ?
B

1.50
Men’s extra fine English fur felt stiff and Fedora 

Hats, the leading fall styles, with fine white 
satin linings, natural tanned calf leather sweat 

.Bands and silk band and bindings, in *» aa 
black, tobac and tan shades, at • Z.UU

Men’s finest quality fur felt stiff and soft Hats, light 
and flexible, newest styles for fall wear in black, 
tobac and California brown shades, finest quality 
Russia leather sweats, best silk trim- A -- 
mings and satin linings, at . 2*u0

Clothing and Furnishings are located on the Ground Floor—at the Queen street entrance 
—easy to get at and everything arranged for easy seeing and buying. We have the best in 
the market, and sell right along at the lowest possible prices. Look around and make 
parisons. The more you do, the more certain you’ll be to spend money here.

M
B canin' or,

A poerjc ton., ii.lic.ic v re«jrt
' action, and thoroimiiti'** ln-« 

■ (letnil, which procln m« them 
froth n

wera
Don’t

Buy Friday, 4th Novem
merchants of tiie city, 
from the street car route* is the only 
thing that now stands in the way of a 
rapid development of Upper Canada 
College. Toronto prides itself on being 
an educational centre. Its attitude to
wards Upper Canada College would 
naturally lead one to conclude that To
ronto is a great educational centre, not 

of its policy towards the

Poor enpnteled ware—find Kemp's

granite or diamond
Ing.

SPECIALS 
MOD TIU WEEK

’BELL wJftwto
—- c.imranteod. i 

nnri Built to: 
last

£ by the largest maw 
Pianos In Canada.

COLLISION Iff FRISCO BAY.

Steamers Came Together, But the 
.Passengers Were Rescued.

Francisco, Nov. 3.—The river 
er J. D. Peters, bound for Stock- 

ton, and the Czarina, returning ftom 
Porto Costa, collided last night in the 
bay. The Peters carried passengers, 
and the Czarina wne in ballast.

The Czarina was towed to lier dock. 
The Peters was leaking badly, amj it 
was decided to beach her on Angel 
Island, the U. S. military reservation. 
All the passengers were safety landed 
on the island and were later brought 
over to the city by a tug- The Czarina 
Is owned by J. D. Spreckles & 
Brother, the Peters by the California 
Development and Improvement Com
pany.

» label on every th,î!t
I 1 brands are guaranteed—they L l*8t
! ' ESkvcoJt more tCn poor one.
I I roeler add plenk' you better, and

'1 *Kemp. Mfg7 vo„ Toronto.
L»» ------------

Pianos T.A DIF.H’ Km OT.OVKS
^;t,0«Ts,c.rer» i
will be sold at

73 pi

liftto aak forSAb
steak

.vffir la a km
In cream, white and biaek 
specially attractive disptav 
and seqnln net», suitable 
trimming». Garniture» r 
I'.meuienterlce in all the i 
sod In ckontUe effect». 
cmtMS, mu.i.tsas,
aiBFin»» —
•bowing latest novelties In « 
!.A TKST XnCtKtt KaR 
Muaitn, Silk and Chiffon Jr 
Front», etc., etc., some bea 
at special prices.
MILK UUBRKLLAS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Jn embroidered, hemstltchc 
trimmed.

White and Cream Knitted 
Milk and wool siia hi 
^Beal Shetland Wool Shaw!

Klik and Wool 
HOSIERY and vnderw 
MTYT.ISH VNDERHKtins
k!L2f? rn,Jlln? makes In S 

«bowing all the 
and effecta In frilla, flonnet

com-
because 
schools, but in spite of it.

n -ITChoice 
Provisions, prices with what 

you usually pay
for the same qualities. Timely
suggestions for Saturday :
Finest Boiled Ham, special at 20c a 

pound.
Choice Roast Ham ait 25c a pound.
Finest Boiled Shoulder Ham at 15c a It).
Pickled Pork, our own curing, at 10c 

pound.
English Breakfast Bacon at 13c a 

pound.
Choice Fresh Pork from our own farms 

at 10c a pound-
Headcheese, our own make, at 8c a lb.
Pressed Corn Beef at 10c a pound.

A Rare Book So it is, because 
Offering.

Clearing Prices For to-mor- 
in Men’s Boots, row we gath

er the “frag- 
assortments of 

some $2.00 and $2 50 lines in Men’s 
Boots and mark them for quick 
clearance at

Compare these SPECIAL FAKE NEWS SERVICE.
The enterprise of a city contemporary 

in procuring an alleged special cable 
service is only equalled by the unre
liability of the correspondents, whoever 
they may be, who manufacture the 
service. The other morning its readers 
were treated to a lot of fake war news,
and yesterday their attention was at- The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

. traded by unusually large headlines to Jt wasa popular bel.eftoat
the statement that three hundred people enter into men and trouble them. At the 
had been drowned on an American present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at„ , . iarge In the same way, seeking habitation
transport. There was no- foundation jn taose who by careless or unwise living
whatever for the despatch. It was lavlte him. And once he enters a man n Who 1. »o Get It f

. ig difficult to dislodge him. He that finds h jj Ayre, late proprietor of the 
circulated merely to create a sensation ^geif so possessed should know that a “f Ho;iBe, wj,0 aied on Sept. 13 ast, 
and to advertise the enterprise of the 'ntlaut friend to do battle for blm wUh LaA ^ lngarance polley of $2000 Jn the 
paper. The despatches this morning £jfto,Wblch are ever ready for the trial, ed Knights < t^ Maccabees whJeb^ by the
state that the transact in question nr- ------------------------— ««'ÆAn?Ay«. howler.
rived safely at Havana, nothing having Local Examination» in Mnsie. . claiming the policy ou the grounds that .
occurred during the voyage to warrant The preliminary “ she had advanced money to her son on the enamelled bedsteads.

, . . music of the Associated Board of the Roj 8ecurlty of the insurance policy, though it
any such scare as our enterprising con- aj ^cademy of Music took place througli- ^a(j ncrej. beeh formally made ever to her. | 
tetnporary circulated yesterday morning, out the Dominion on the 2nd, and, notwlth- gocje(y 14 quite willing to pay over lh**
The same journal made a great fuss standing the «mail number the monev a* 8Q(,n as the court decides to wh m
during the Spanish-American war about rerolvrf to'scad out Mr. C. Lee WH- !t mu6t g°-
Ks war service, but when its despatches Hams’. Mus. Bac., ho conduct the practical 
were examined it wae found that they examinations. Mr. Williams ~
contained nothing which did not appear ^own aTd^nd^-
in the columns of the other papers, ex- tor 0f tpe Gloucester Musical Festivals, 
cent some sensational news, which and has had a large and
never happened. The New York papers, ^,“*1“»“dccldedTo hrfd the examinations 
especially those which have the largest n<;Xt yeer and June, and hopes that
circulation, make such efforts to excc<>d the date will be found more suitable for 
one another in furnishing exciting news Canadian students.

Dressers 
Washst

SMALLPOX IN NEW YORK STATE.

Broken Out
less than half 
the price you’d 

pay in book stores. You’d never 
expect to buy these books for less 
than Seventy-five Cents a copy, but

AN D
Slight Cases Have 

at Belfast.
Angelica N Y. Nov. 3-Four cnee* of 
Atwell , N. broken ,n BCfast, near

They are: Miss

Fourments’* aad broken

smallpox httvè 
hea-e, In the Hotel Holden.
Catien of Fillmore; John Holden, a brother 
of the proprietor, and two young ladles 
who are-employed In the house Doctors of 
the State Board of Health, who have ln- 
vrotWed ttie coses, claim that It. l<r In 
i very light form, and that with proper 
core the disease will soon be exterminated.

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS EACH
SM5APAIR. A tasteful suite of 

furniture and one that find* * 
favor just now consists of iI 
XV or Empire dressing 6* 

with washstand and cheffon» 
match, and one of otir hi 
finished all brass or brass

takes them on Saturday morning, 
when we sell : Fully three hundred pairs are in

«&*&?*• ** “d *•850 Handsomely Bound Volumes, ip 
half calf lea titer, marble design cov
ers. with gilt top and titles represeu- 
ing such authors as Eugene Sue, Jane 
Porter, Scott, Carlyle, Hugo, Dickens, 
Lover, Marry at. Lever, MacDonald, 
and others, books that usually sell at 
75c a copy, Saturday your 
choice for ................... ..

Pointed Toe. also tarn pebble, Im
perial leather, wide plain toe, and 
wide «ole, common sense style, boots 
that usually sell at $2 to $2.50 a pair, 
your choice while they last I le 
Saturday morning for ...............1.19

Cobbler’s Get one of these 
Outfits.35 outfits and do your 

own shoe repairing. 
Soon pays for itself. This is what 
an outfit consists of .•

blovse shirt waists 
in Black Satin and Taffeii 
J" immense a sortaient In p 
"•ft ■‘ripe nn.l plaJd styles

Great attractions ■how of
SEW HILLIXRry-AIAO 
"antle department

mail oudhuh 
tJonece4vc care,al

That’s the way 
Gas Globe you can buy from 

this lot on Saturday 
morning if you’re 

here in time to choose ftom the 
960 we are going to offer :
80 dozen only 4-inch Crystal Qas Globes, 

prettily decorated (See- Queen-street 
window), regular price 25o each. Ill 
Saturday while they last..............•*"

A 25c
We have a very large varier 

all these pieces and are < 
surprisingly low prices on 

of this description

1 iron stand for lasts, 1 last each for 
men, women and children’s work, 
shoe hammer, shoe knife, peg awl 
handle, peg awl, wrench for peg awl, 
a sewing awl handle, sewing awl, 
«tabbing awl handle and stabbing 
awl. a package each of heel and clinch 
nails.

These articles, in a wooden box, for 
50c. On sale in the Basement.

SOFA CUSHIONS AT 91,68 EACH amongfor 10c. 250 Fancy Sofa Cushions, Heavy Eng
lish and American Art Sateens, well 
filled with pure down, four-inch 
double frill, in assorted colors and col
orings, sizes 20x20 and 22x22 inches, 
regular value $2.50, $2.75
each, your choice Saturday

3oo)?’6 Cotton Boot Compound
Is ftbccçMfâlly used monthly by over 

0.006Ladles. Sete, effectual. Ladies ask 
our druggist for Cock a Celtes Eeet Isa- 

_,ke bo other as all Mixtures, pill.and 
ms are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger.$a per box. No. 
1 dr 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Compasy V. tndaor. Ont. 
flrtNos. 1 and 9 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

and $3

1.68for and acci

SUMT. EATON C0-. JohnCattoé
King-street, Opposite tile ]that specialists are employed on the gold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail drotgiats-
Persintic Plant. Food restores 

staffs of several of them to build up ing, weakly plants.TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, 1
ft
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Bring the Children on Saturday.
Holiday preparations have been going on .«for months, and goods have 
been coming in from Germany, France and United States tit such a rate 
that we haven’t room enough to store them away any longer. What we’re 
most interested in just now is room, and we intend making it interesting 
enough for you to buy now rather than when the store ip crowded—bul 
whether you’re ready to buy or not you’ll want to see, an 
to bring the children Saturday to the formal opening of the finest exhibi
tion of Toys, Dolls, Games, etc, we’ve ever had.

The
AS WINE MERCHANTS Torosto, Friday, November 4, 1898.Limited■»

Settlement Appears No Nearer Than 
When the Men Went Out.

Swell
Miliineiry. the

Custom has made 
“ swell ”

expressive as telling of seasonably 
stylish hats and bonnets. It’s this 
just-the-correct thing that you like 
about the millinery we're showing 
for autumn wear. Visit our parlors 
and see for yourself if you don't 
already know all about it. And a 
word of three extra values for Satur-

policy has been to 
so carefully attend to 

■the purity of all the liquor 
*vve handle as to render 

MichiVs label on a bottle an 
unquestionable guarantee.

Michie’s extra old Rye 
Whiskey at $3.20 a gallon 
enjovs its unique reputa
tion because of this attention 
to purity and quality. V 

We have this in bottles^ 
also at 70c a bottle.

VINE)
World-Wile Celeirities :

!AH BERNHARDT
the Great Tragedienne. t i

% term

Three Pointa Remain In Disante — 
Proposal to Have n Com ml tee Of 

Citizens Settle the Trouble—Ont- K"SSh-

.<£■side Detectives on the Watch — 
Preparations to Care for «Scabs.” rWh

1 i,7'jjLondon, Nov. 8.-(Si>eclal.)-The strike 
Situation remains unchanged, ns settlement 
appears as distant now as when the men 
went out. The compâny and strikers have 
both made concessions, bnt the happy medt-

AI1 but

W: n we invite you
1

day :—
^mCeT4 Si

déré stripe satin band, made fine 
felt, regular $1, Satur
day .............................

Ladles’ Walking Hats, stiff brim, with 
tam crowns, trimmed with QoiliSj 
colors green, fawn, brown or 1 (JR
black, epeclal Saturday..................... ..

Children’s Colored Silk and Satla^ Bon^

\
um has not yet been reached, 
three points have been satisfactorily ar
ranged. These are (1) wages, (2) houraof 
working, (3) the right to arbitrate. The 
men are determined to fight for the 16 24k 
per hour, asked for, and will not accept 
the offer of the company, which varies the 
scale of wages from 1214c to 15c. The 
men conceded one very Important point to 
the company, and that was not recognising 
the union, but they hold (hit for the flffot 
to arbitrate any differences between the 
company and men. That would protect 
them almost as touch as the union.

Another Kltort.
Late last night the men decided to make 

another attempt at an agreement, the 
Mayor, who has all along acted as media, 
tor between the two parties to the BtrUe, 
assuring them that the company would con. 
elder another proposal. Accordingly a pro
posal was drafted, and handed to the com
pany. The proposal In brief was to leave 
the whole question of the differences be
tween men and company to three disinter, 
ested and responsible cltlsens, the 
men suggested being Mayor Wilson. Judge 
William Klltott and Crown Attorney Mage*.

The company's reply, received this morn- 
leg, was a decided Me. They Intend to 
stand by their propositions and will con
céda no more to the me».

A feature of the situation that 1* "Ot 
generally known is th'st half a dozen deteo- 
lives from Grosse’» Agency) Montreal, are 
In the city, presumably brought herpf by he 
Street Hallway management.—-They are 
watching the strikers, and keeping a friend
ly eye on the company’s property.

Labor Connells Back the Hen.
The Trades sad Labor Councils all ovef 

the province are showing their practical 
sympathy with the Strikers by voting them 
sums ranging from $25 to $200.

A report comes from Hamilton that Mr» 
Carr’s agent Is offering as high as $20 a 
dav for experienced men to come here, but 
the odor of rotten egg» Is « stumbling 
block In bis way.

It Is rumored that on account of the ho
tels refusing to house "scabs” the company 
are arranging quarters fur a fall staff at 
the Lyle-street barns. Every Window In 
front of the barns has been boarded up, a 
Cook store has been put In and some blank- 
ets, end If the strike oohtlnnes, the new 
men will be able to sleep and eat In each 
other’s society, far from the madding 
crowd’s Ignoble strife, and safe from the 
possibility of having their coffee settled 
with stale eggs.

Mlchle & Co., .651* ,fc -'\v Sensation in Opportunities
Ladies*
Underwear.

China Specials Big enough 
Saturday.
tract the attention of those who know 

most of the worth 
—o? good china

\ English China Tea 
_ 8®1l tiets, white and gold

clover leaf 
jMf 1 —13 tea plates and 1$

y fix} / mips and saticen-M 
■ V7 / piece, in all—very 
' special Saturday,

^ $1.75»
Dinner Sot Bargain.

Wine Merc*ante, 

g 1-» King street west. 
Phone 40».

\ !are coming
our way fast

Word of a purchase of 600 dozen
Wool Underwear, the mill clearings
of a large manufacturer. The goods
go on sale Saturday—three item* :
Ladles’ All Wool Vests, some «lightly 

soiled, some silently dsmaged, regular 
prices were 60c to $1, spe*- nc

e ê ••••«*••»• V» •• • • •■
Misse** All WtsI snd Wool Mixed Vest* 

regular 40c to 75c, spec- Qji
lal.................................. »...........................

Children's All Wool and Wool Mixed 
Vesta, regular 21k* to 50c, spec- Of\
lui 2 for.......................................... .. .All

II //,b»\ values to at-n.

\fc-tl
nets, myrtle, nsvy, fawn, 
end cream, regular $1.60 and 
$2 Saturday ...................................m .657\

<A
& VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. Feather Collars wè're quite 

And Boas.
ourselves this season in some pretty' 
creations in Feather neckwear- 
real dressy and dainty lines in Col
lars and Boas. You’ll grant the 
values are the best you know of 
Ladles’ Hsckel Feather Collar,

with ties ...........................................
Ladles’ Natural Cocque Feather Col-

r,bbod.1.(M)

Ladles' Ostrich Feather Collar, In 
black, with ribbon tire .................. 1 OK

In better qualities, 
and ..........

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather collar. In black, 
extra fine quality feather, rib- A Oil
bon ties ......................  ..*r.UU

Same quality feather, very full C fin
back ....................................................,...Af.UU

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather . and Chiffon 
Collar, very full back and ties of pleat
ed chiffon, edged with ostrich feather, 
latest Parisian novelty. In pearl gtey, 
cream, black, black sad white, tS dn 
or pearl and white................. 10.WU

cUsviyT
lino andAffairs ot an inineth State Bank to 

Be Wound Up.
Nov. 3.—Tbfe Bank ot Oom- 

state bank, with $500,000 capt-

outdo i n gtf— > Idh» iSAt. -j Chicago,
' metre, a

yy and $1,000,000 deposits, has vote! to 
-, late voluntary liquidation. Its deposits

recel y-

vf~ ' --r health and vitallt 
e to Vin Mariani 
n at times unable t 
!2ed a few drops glv 
new life. It Is dell 
s. I proclaim VI 
lani the king of a 
c wines.
RAH BERNHARD

■ 1-X4 i_Z

Men’s Wear for Saturdayan4 an equal amount of its bills 
I a Me win be taken over by the Union Na

tional Bank. The «(fairs ot the Bank of 
Commerce will be wound up by Its dlrec- 
tdt* sad the proceed, paid to Its stock
holders.. *

.20CLOTHING, HATS. FURNISHINGS. Ladies*
Jackets 
Saturday, go by without get
ting your new Fall Jacket Such
strictly up-to-date goods as we offer 
you in this list—desirable, season

able mdse.—and 
a$ marvellously 
low prices must 
give this store 
the pfererence in 
your buying :—

You'll hardly al
low Saturday toThe throng of customers you find daily, and particularly on a 

Satur d«r, in our Men’s Section, many entering quietly by the 
Richmond street entrance, H demonstration, clear and simple, of 
our success in meeting men’s nee4s. We intend that to morrow 
—the first Saturday of cold November—shill outstrip all previous - 
Saturdays this season. The values that follow will do it. Take the 
starting item of Men’s Ulsters—such value was it ever before hcatd of? 
And the other items—and bats and furnishings. Read of them all :— 

Clothing Department.
js am 
Ham 
iu-Vost 
mas
VUlTF.ES—
In black, fawn 
and heather 
mixtures* roads 
with Urge 
storm collar, 
with lab for the 
throat* *lk«h 
pockets and liped 
with hoavr plaid 
worsted luting, 
extra length*, 
elegantly tailored.
Wo have been 
selling these coats 
at SO.40 and 17. 
and nirc coaeldered 
gstod value, hut 
we piece them 
cn sale
SATUMAT 
ITOKINIXL, AT

lat, with satin 
ties..................................

\» Am dtheri lee Him.
Desr Sl®-Fermlt me, before leaving 

tows, to Wank yon very much for the 
beautiful article yon wrote of me In this 

Several copies are al- 
Mbst

$Z’..*.2S0. .3-00

morning’s' paper, 
reedy on thdr way to Europe, 
gratefully your», Ovide Musin. In up our stock after the 

■Sale, we find we have a 
few <et« that we bud overlooked 

8 only ’’ Bile*! Veil ” Dinner Hus, 07 
Fleets, complete. In deep blue and brown cole:». Julian e.fg^ regular

price .............. ..

nij

1Annual Meet Inn Banker»' Section.
• Tnw» ^Enefrrm.rto^^

day afternoon In the council chamber. The 
present Board of Directors remain the 
en me, and new changes were made in only 
two positions. Mr. G. Kirkland, manager 
of the Back ot Montreal, was appointed 
chairman and Mr. R. D, Gamble of the 
Dominion Bank vice-chairman. Only rou. 
tine business was transected.

he Weak Stron ■i
-$700greenish overplnlil, cr.t in the correct 

style, lined with fine farmers’ tailn, 
m.de with French facings und satin 
piping silk, stitched edges, 
sizes £6 to 41, S.i torday. ..

!fi

:7.00
and the United States. Ladles’ Natural Curled or Straight 

cocque Feather Boa, CO Inches V Off
long ......................... ....................................

Ladles’ Ostrich Fesîher 
in. long. In black, .....

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather Boa, 60 In. 
long, In black, r&rl grey or C Ilf)
natural ..........rS«........................V.UU

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather Boa. 60 In.blsck, long jj QQ

.?“:??. .15.00

BO TV ». PIECE sriTB--
Fine Saxony Finish Scotch Tweed, hi 

brown, broken plum pntterns. mode 
double-brcsM style, lfned with fine 
Italian cloth, bosutlfully tailored, a 
very ityll*h suit for boys 10 C f)ft 
to 10 y ente, Saturday .................... u.UU

IIOIK' BBOW1IIF. SUITS—
In Fins' All-wool Tweeds, neat effects, 

In brown and green, email check pat
terns, coat made with large sailor col
lar, trimmed with 4 rows of silk 
braid, vest to button at back, fitting 
tins,! oi> to throat, sizes 3 to rt 7C 
b years, at ................ ........................ A.IU

Ladle*' Elegantly 
Tailored Jacket, IW 
out, all-wool Eski
mo, In light fawn, 
new bloc end black, 
lined host tof-
&0Trl 16.50

rORS SAY $
?d from eminent phyelehms

2.50

feebled stomach."
ntlgue and Improves the appetite."
•Ilcste health and convalescents.”

other food or drink.” I

*#•
Hotel Arrival»,

At the Arlington Hotel ere: D D Holmes, 
Goderich: A W Brown and wife. Montreal: 
Eustace Bird, Barrie: O W Linton, Brock- 
vllle; Alex McDougall, Alexandria; H G 
Allen, Nlagarit Faffs; F A McCord, Otta
wa; Jee B GHiesple and wife, et. John, 
N B; Mrs J 8 Burton and son, St John, 
N B; H Beggs, Montreal; Wm Parker »t 
Catharines.

At the Grand Union are: M Sullivan 
Kingston; O L Graydon, Btreetsvllle: T H 
Goedleon. Btreetsvllle ; D McLeHnn. Mount 
Forest; Tffiotnas Smith, Chatham ; M Good
win, Hamilton;, E Lachlln and wife, Ham
ilton.

vKA
>

Ladles' All Wool Korsey Jacket, new
est style, well tailored, lined t . Cfi
eatln. 6 pearl buttons.............. l*r.OU

Ladles' Beaver Cliith Jacket, storm col
lar, 0 pearl buttons, lap warns,
new style, fawn and C Cfl
black .......................................................... Ü. DU

Some distinctive novelties, only ene 
Jacket Of each, not fancy prices, new 
style.

Inlong, 
fibre.........

'bout any 
requal It.” 
enaa (Le Grippe), Consum

English Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, print
ed In brown dud peacock blue color
ings, 44 piece* to the set, 12 cups, 
Biiuces and plates, ten [Hit, sugar, 
cream bowl and two bread e I *7|-, 
plates, very special Saturday.s' * y

In better qualities

\ and ......
, an adjuvant In general

at for the entire system, when —

Melancholia, Brain Exhaustion,

ers."i* 
reaction."

bed results." i
ie voice end the entire system." a* 
lutely harmless."
nt at the same time the one most ’

Hosiery a compietc
for Men 
and Women, —the feet of
big and little, men and women, com
fortably clad—and at littlest prices. 
This news for Saturday buyers is of 
good va'ues in'men’s and women’i 
hosiery :—
Ladles’ Extra

mere Hose, tihhiened, seamli 
double heel and toe,extra good
value, pair |.........................

Ladles’
Ribbed 
epll 
made 
specla 
for ..........

Boys’ Extra Heavy 2-1 Ribbed English 
Worsted Hose, double heel and toe, 
very strongly made and a good wearer, 
all sizes, special value, per AC
pair................................................    .00

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-Ply English Wor
sted Hose, with double heel and toe, 

-full fashioned, an exceptional heavy 
warm winter hose, all sizes, rn
per pair .............................    .OU

Ladles’ Extra -Heavy Rlbh or Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, double feet, 
high spliced ankle, fall fashioned, 
special weight, suitable for the coldest 
weather, would be good 
our special price 80c,
for ................................................................

Men's Extra Heavy Plain Black Cash- 
mere Socks, with double solan high 
spHced heels and toes, made of 6n 
extra strong yarn, at, per

% BOV* BLUB BKAl’EB RBUFEHB-
Wltb Storm Collar, lined with plaid 

wool lining, finished with silk stitch
ed edges dad black buttons, t) 7C 
sizes & to 32. at ..............................*»sU

Men's and Boys’ Hats.
Men’s English or American Fine Fur 

Felt Soft or Stiff Hot*. In the most up- 
to-date fall style*, allots dark brown, 
light brown or blaclt. «11 pure silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats. 4 tin
Saturday special ot».own------- - •■UJ

Christy's Celebrated F.itgltih Far Felt 
Stiff Hats,In newest English fall shape, 
a’ao ibost popular American <*» styles, - 
fine silk h|n<H«g* and. dark chevrette 
leather mveatbonds. In colors bla"t. 
walnut or seal brown, a hat sold e.t

hosiery stockThinks the Men Will Win.
"Tee sir, the men are going to win *n 

the street railway struggle SI London, 
exclaimed Mr. R. D. Kllgour of that city 
In the Palmer House last night. With the 
Mayor and Connell and alt the City behind 
them they can't help It.”

The Sympathy of the Police.
“Just to show you how this sympathy 

has extended to all ranks, some one stand
ing In the striker crowd the other day 
threw an egg and hit Mafi'ager Carr on the 
head. A policeman saw who did It, but 
took no action beyofijU-fiemAtitinf 
man, “That's not thè" thing to do."

Paid Under-^O a Week.
"Do you blame the company .11, 

through?”
“Tes, I do. How can you expect the 

men to support themselves and their fa in
ti tee on a little better than $5 a week, and 
this In face of the fact that the company 
are Setting *n enormous percentage on their 
Investment? I believe Manager Carr could 
babe settled the whole business In five 
minutes If he had listened to reason.”

Docked the Dtautatlnk.
“The men sent a committee of five of 

their nomber to talk things over, but be 
not only refused to see them, but docked 
tb^m for the few minutes' tlma they lost 
around Ms office. It would be as ridiculous 
as the Yankee Story of the man who was 
blown up while blasting rock and docked 
while up In the air, only In this case there 
are too many hungry wives and children 
dependent upon the money.”

V.’ I a Floral
Department while going ta 
Saturday.
to MfcrUto floral display and spe
cials for Saturday :—
1,500 Chrysanthemum», largo flowers,

regular 75c to $1 per dozen, cn
Saturday, dozen ...............................  'UU

Primrose Plants, In bloom, large T ft 
size, each .....................................................IU

Worth your

1 ~ the fourth floor$3-95Mise Ruby Shea of Hamilton has return
ed to Toronto So complete her musical 
education, after which aha will take a 
finishing course In one of the French or 
Italian c»neervntorian,vij 

Ex-PreaMeut Glockllng of the Trades 
and Labor Council will lecture this even
ing In EucMd-nvenue Methodist Church on 
"The Economy of the Labor Movement." 
Itrr. E. B. Rowe will preside.

George Ham of 0 Albert-street was takv

lly Indicated for :
nd Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia. 
ipotency, Overwork, Nervdus SPorridge Sets, large stse, 

pieces nicely tinted, decorated and 
gilt, the kind that usually sell at 
40c, Saturday 
set ............

Î68 ndna Plain Black Cash-eUK fi?.** »PK<TAL OVF.RrOAT-
Tkt» con* la equal to any $10 coat jra 

huvo ever M*u. and is made In all-wool 
Hnrllsh Reaver Cloth. In blue, black 
and brown colors, beautifully tailored 

proper dressy ferai and 
both single and double 

stitched throughout with 
ainwig silk, i'.nod with double wsrp 
Ittllau cloth, finished with silk vel
vet collar, guaranteed fast O Cfl 
esters, «1res 54 to <0..................... ..O.uU

MHVS rill. O TF. RODAT»-- 
Imi*rted All-wool English Bearer, In 

h.i-o an.! black, made «log's breset. 
!‘y from, lined with fine I Lull,*, cloth, 
re rfiitir elrvre llu!» g a. elegantly tAli- 
•r-d. eqcal to i.aetom >t rh. 11 Cfl 
site* 34 to i*. at ........... I I.UU

ieavy
•hloned, seamless feet, :

^... .25sale.
. . . . . try.

to the .PÜ..35CITY AND MALARIA. *■ Extra' Fine and Heavy Plain or 
bed Black Cashmere Hose, high 
ced heel, double soles and toe, 
Ie of fine soft and pliable yarn, 
clarw*lpe^-at 35c. or 8 j 00

eut :« ihs 
length, la 
br»««:ed.

Refuse Subs tit utloi Tulip Bulbs, finest mixed, all eolo 
vi clear Saturday, 10c dozen. I 
per Ilk) 1

Daffodils, double white, special Qfl
Saturday, per dozen .............  ,AU

Iriw-Englleh Iris — Blue, 
purple, to clear Saturday,
dozen ..................... ..................................

Chinese Kaorsd Lily Bulbs, 
moth flowering. apeslnt C
each ...........    .U

regular price $2.25, «otitday 1 Cfl
for.......................  .....................................•■"U

Men's Rtieclsl Quality Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, In tbo best English make*, a* 
ChrlatV*. Benson. Wakefield or famous 
Tlgrr broiiit*. best of [lit bande and 
binding*, Uiizrlab calf leather awett- 
lianda, colors tan, walnut, seal

la : en Into custody yesterday by Detective 
Block on the strength of a telegram from 
Montreal, -charging him with laiwny. He

ANAD.4 :
;SI. James St., Montre!

has of late been driving an express wagon 
for the Salvation Army.

Ttie ottier day Clegg’s dining hall at the 
Exhibition Grounds was broken into and 
two dozen of knives were stolen. Tester- 
day John McGuire, no home, was arrested 
charged with housebreaking. The stolen 
halves have been recovered.
William Kelly, 200 Logan-avenue, sustain

ed a heavy loss last Saturday evening. 
Borne evil-disposed or careless person left 
open a gate In the field where Mr. Kelly’s 
B-year-old hackney colts were pasturing. 
The colts left the pasture field and one 
was killed and the other two badly injured 
on the railway track. Mr. Kelly had been 
offered the sum ot $600 tor the lot

white and
.15t

•■•■•■ease
Xlways 
Xccorded 

irst J
lace

*brown, toack or Cuba. Satur- g QQ

Men’s^Lttrgu Full Front Gaps, 6-4, golf 
rn Iweeils,

•"! t
A chance to get a " Havlland China ” 

Soup or Oyster Tn/qeii at Just exact
ly half regular price :—

On Sniurday we offer 10 of then band- 
some Tm-ecns, regnlar price C->
$< Satuiday sale.........................

RennJo’s Ammonlated Plan1 Food, makes 
plant, grow and flower, 14b, qfl
box Saturday .......................AU

25 Fern Pahs, filled with aescvtmrnt *f 
Ferns, special 
each ............

shape, , in- newest patte 
checks, plaid* or fancy color- nc 
togs, wail finished and lined.. .All 

Hoys’ Flue Twill Sergo Cup». In block 
or nevy blue colors, also fancy pat
tern tweeds, full front bookdown shape, 
nicely lined and ’.*11 sown. -j C
special price......................................... • U

Children’* Soft Crown Tam o’ Bhantcrs, 
Pi tine navy,navy blue cloth, silk bands 
and ntreamcr*. gilt rainier on bands, 
aim fine quality beaver cloth, wire 
I-rlnt, tarn* to colors cardinal, black, 
?»rown or navy blue, largo nr 
«mall Crowns, Saturday «perlai

Baterday,

ns value at 60c, 
or 3£___ Dress Goods and Silks Saturday. 140

ft
There’s a mine of attraction in the values that follow. We’re not 

going to consume newspaper space telling of our premier position in 
Dress Goods. You know about it. With this knowledge you con read 
the lists that follow :—

Dress Goods.
62-lnch. Extra Heavy Weight Broadcloth, 

for ladles' tailor-made costumes, guar
anteed to neither spot nor shrink, one 
of the best values we ever of
fered, at per yard ......................

62-lnch Scotch Tweeds, in all the new 
colors, the regular value le
65c, our price........ .....................

52-Inch English Serge, guaranteed un- 
spottable and unshrinkable and made 
of the purest wool, value le 
75c, our special line at .......

62-lnch French Frieze Suiting, extra 
heavy, for good tailor-made suits, this 
quality l* mispottable and unshrinkable 
and Is easily cheep at $1.25, -I nft
our prie»........ .................................I.UU

4.1-tneh Fancy Dress Goods. In English 
boucle, silk and wool, French iravalre, 
the regular value is 76c, out 4n
special price ........................................TO

A very beautiful quality Fancy Black 
Dress Goods, twenty of the latest and 
most stylish designs for separate skirts 
or ureas, ericce were $1.26, $1.50 and 
$1.75 per yard,our very special 1 fill
price per yard...................................I .UU

In the lending
Colleges. Conservator!-*. 
n<l Vonv.-nts throughout ■■■SjH 
re " BELL” Pi-nos.

.35 .26CAME FROM A KM ESI A.
<25

a
Men’s- Extra Fine and Roft Dark nnd 

LlahVOxford Grey Socks, good heavy 
weight, with rlbb legs and plain feet, 
spliced heel and toe. extra qc
good value at, pair................................. AU

Men's Extra Heavy Natural Wool, Shet
land Lamb’s Wool. Heather Mixed or 
Ribbed Black Wool Bocks, all spliced 
heel and toe, very best finish, all made 
of the fifiest quality of yarns, sizes 
10 to 1114. extra special values 
at 85c or 3 for .......

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Medium Weight “Health" Brand 

Shirts and Drawers, shirts dorible- 
breaet. drawers cashmere faced. In 
scarlet, blue grey, white and fancy 
striped, o<ld lines.regular value 
$1.50 to $2 each, Bfilurday each

All-wool Fancy Striped Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts double-breast. 3 pat
terns to choose from, regular value 
03c each, Batuvday 40c each, 7C
suit......................................... ;......... . • I U

-White Lauudried Shirts, 4-ply linen bo- 
eom*. single or double pleat, reinforced 
frottis made of good quality cotton, 
good ' 75a value. Saturday eft 
each........................................  -UU

1KF.1V ASCOT TIKI—
Men’s Ascot Ties. In new dark fancy 

checks, «tripes and spots, wide width, 
■Ilk lined, speclaf value. eft 
each................................................- -UU

Itev. A. MaeLnchlren Tells of the
Worlc He is Engaged In In Asia r Silks.

22-lncb Black Faille and F 
two qualities which cannot 
for beauty and richness, 
dress silk, wear guaranty 
alar price la $1.25, Saturday 
only per yard ................................

24-Inch Very Brilliant Quality Lyons Ba
tins, In all the popular opera shade*. In
cluding cream and white, regularly 
sold at 76c, our special 
price ..... .......................... ............

22-Inch Taffeta, In every new desirable 
shade, Including the new shades car
dinal and blue, our very special price 
for this first quality, per 
yard ....:...........................................

21-lucb Taffeta Superb, In all the newest 
shot shades, the regular value la $1.25, 
our price tor this best Lyons- vr 
made goods......................................... .. .10

7Why ? VrMinor—The Mnaancre.
The Rev. Alexander VacLachlan. who, 

with his wife and three children, Is now 
in Toronto, fresh from Asia Minor, ds the 
founder of an educational establishment In 
Smyrna, Province of Aldln, Asia Minor. 
He arrived In the city of bis 
adoption seven years ago, and, em
powered by the Armenian Board of Com
missioners of Foreign Missions, built the 
first and so far only American Collegiate 
Institute In that land. Within four years 
of, Its erection the school was self-support
ing. Mr. MacLacblun Is principal, with a 
staff of three American and nine European 
and native instructors. The present mem
bership of the school Is 210. The school Is 
International.
dents, however, are Armenians, 
advocate of Christianity, but Is run nudir 
no denomination.

"Asia Minor,” said the missionary. ‘1s 
a land of languages sud religions. Every 
thing the people do. good or evil. Is done 
sanctimoniously. We compel our boys to 
speak English While in the school, ana our 
course prescribes. In addition to English, 
the study of French, Greek, Turkish and 
Armenian, while Spanish Is optional.”

They try. he stated, to get on peacefully 
with the Turkish authorities, who are hos
tile to missions. "Yet," he added, “tills 
hostility hinders onr work less than would 
me of the so-called Christian, bnt despo
tic powers of Europe.”

Questioned regarding the Armenian mas
sacre, the educationist said: “The pictures 
given In the public press were not one- 
tenth as black as the realities. We were 
In the outskirts of the district of depreda
tion, and only saw the terrible results of 
the slaughter. Symrna was known as the 
‘City of Refuge.' where every outcast was 
cared for. This state of affairs was dn* 
to the wise rule of our Governor-General, 
a true statesman, the ex-Grand Vizier 
Khamtl Pasha, who hated murder aa did 
the Christians."

“Though Mohammedan," added the mis
sionary, "he Is educating his sons In onr 
Christian school."

i Poplins, 
i excelled 
Ie latest

1) Cause of tli* 4 
sie'ie tone, delicslvv 'e-‘V"W**5S
ctioti, *nd ihoroiivlm*» in skery
mtivl, u Ulch proclu mi them pw
“Cti" D

.59
1.09 d, the rog-Men’s
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aoBoeeHene Gloves 
Saturday, perhaps, »• much 
as is wanted. More than likely some 
one itr the family is in want of 
Gloves before Sunday. We readily

SPECIALS 
CWTO TILL WEEK END

The suggestion is,z;
493 E L L ata-Made, A

Cuarnntoed j

snri Built tg
___ last a llfetlrftffa

oy the largest maKerg_ff^ 

Pianos In Canada.

500

ianos T-A niF.X’ KID GLOVES

In black andwllTCe raldlTt66’ regUlar $1 P“lr’
.15 PER YARD

shdps mrs-
Hiie Ajt-wosl Tziti. I tile season’s Is- 

te«t design/, if. brvur-u mixture, with

. .85
The majority of the ,stu- 

It Is an meet any want :—
Ladles’ 4 Pearl Button Klfl Gloves, 

buttons, welts and embroidery to 
match, tans, browns and modes, sizes 
5% to 7, you have often paid 
$1 for no better goods, Sat
urday ..................

Ladles’ Fine French Kid Alexandres, 4 
largo pearl buttons, broad welts to 
match, embroidered backs, light and 
dark browns, regular $1.35,
0V4. 6%. «. fly*, f, 714. Sat
urday ............

A’Bir LACES
leeeieaes Fine Shoes for 

Men and Women.
In cream, white and black. Includin'- a I 
specially attractive display of snamTled 8 and sequin nets, smitible for P K
trimmings. Garnitures 
Passementeries In all the 
•nd In chenille effects,
CMtrox, rniLLixas,

showing latest novelties In all. 
la test rrxvKii ear 
Muetln, Silk and Chiffon Jabots. Dress 
Fronts, etc., etc., some beautiful styles 
at special prices.
*!/.« VUBRRLLAS,
x ait fi kerchiefs
Jn embroidered, hemstitched and lace 
trimmed.

White and Cream Knitted 
*IIK AX It WOOL SUA I ILS 
^Rcal Shetland Wool Shawls and Spen- 

SUk and Wool 1
hosiery axjj vxderwear.
STYLISH VXltEltS KIRIS
u1'‘be r“Mllng makes In Silk, Moreen,
um es»V.!h?w .1,, nlLthe neiv styles 
(n,„ effects In frills, flounces nnd cord-

A sample lot of about i,6oo pairs 
of Boots and' Shoes came into 
our poisession to-day. Every 

pair was made for the purpose of showing how good a shoe the maker 
could make. The men’s aie the kind that sell at $3, $4 and $5 ; the

27-lncb White Japanese Habotnl, fine 
even quality, strong and durable, extra 
heavy weight, always sold at ftr 
60c. sped a!................. '........................... .00

bodice 
and Sequin 
new colors;

•55

essers
Washstand

AN D Saturday’s Surprising Skirt Offering. sizes
¥ women’s at $3 and $4. We make one price for men’s, $2 ; one price for 

women’s, $7.50. ‘The men's arc in sites 6yi ahd 7 only. If you are un
fortunate enough to wear an off aize, you’ll not be able to join in this big 
bargain gain. The women's arc In size» 3and 4 only. We place over 
900 pairs on sale at S o’clock Saturday morning :—

Over 1,800 Pairs of Men's, Women’s and Children's Boots and Shoes in the lot. 
Wc select 465 pairs of Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Boots, made of White’s 
box calf, Dongnln kid, Rusaift calf, Vici kid, enamel leather and willow oalf. 
in black, chocolates, brown and tan colors, made by the Goodyear welt pro
cess on coin, Waldorf, round and bulldog toes, with heavy, light and 
dium weight coles, eizes 6 1-2 and 7, regular sailing price £ — 
would be S3, $4 and 85. Our price Saturday^......... *.......... ^. x*U

445 Pairs Women’s Button and Lace Boots, in Vicl >jd, Dongola kid, chrome 
kid and box calf, patent leather and kid tips, with' Goodyear welt, McKay 
town and hand-turn soles, coiu, opera anil Savoy toes, sizes 3 1-2 £ _ _ _
And A only, regular price $2, <3 nnd $3.(0. Special Saturday, 1 • q U

To give opportunity to those who 
were unable to avail themselves ol 
our special Skirt offer of Saturday 
last we make another extraordinary 
offer for Saturday of this week. Ii 
will be the last chance of the kind 
this season :—
You oan have on Saturday—and Satur

day only—a £kirt made to your order 
in first-class style by our own dress
maker for $10.50, giving you your 
«holes of any hlgh-claea Fancy Black 
Drw Goods in stock, ranging in price 
from $2.00 to $3 per yard. This means 
«ou oan select from 22 designs 
highest oiaas Paris novelette. 
pUte Saturday 1—

Groceries Whatever other 
Saturday, changes time may 
make, Saturday does not change as 
the one particular day of the week 
when Groceries and Provisions are 
bought in largest quantity. It’s a 
stirring day in this grocery, where 
shoppers know the purest good* are 
always obtainable—and at prices 
more moderate than is usual else
where. A list of values for Satur
day
Tartlets, with rnaperry, sfacb or straw

berry Jam filling, 80 each.
Fresh Round Fruit Cato, about 1 lb.

each. 12e each. V
Golden Rod. 12c each.
Apple Blossom Biscuits. 15c per lb. 
Maple Cream Biscuits, 16c fier lb. 
Verona Biscuits. 18o per lb.
Best Quality Rollod Oats, 80c per «tone. 
Beat Quality Wheatteta. 45c per «ton*. 
Imported French B«*n«, 13H» par tin. 
Sweat Briar Sauaaga* lOo p«r IK 

PM Ik

m
tasteful suite of bfcdrooi^

iture and one that finds BK 
ir just now consists bf a tbffl 
or Empire dressing bure$t 

1 washstand and cheffonief 

of our high

ina-

1.1

ch, and one 
hed all brass or brass

A

alovse shirt waists _

^attractions among the splendid
*■17 HILL1XERY-ALSO IX 
KAXTLE ItEPARTHEXT
dren’»lOm,?r the werl£ end In Ohll-!ÈB5ffiS»J5r
Mail orders
Uonece4ve careta*

l\melled bedsteads.
’e have a very large variety ^

these pieces and are quotii^
outfits;

i in the 
Com-, Umbrella Special purchase 

Bargain 
Saturday, brellas, balance of 
manufacturer’s stock ot made-up 
goods, that are to be sold Saturday 
at nearly half regular prices.
640 Ladies' Umbrellas, .lull alia, taffeta 

covering, oloto roll paragon trainee 
end atari rod, fitted with cases, ster
ling Mirer sad geld swan ta on ivory, 
pearl, pebble and tot oral wood^too7!%Lîlr^S”.1.88

Big Unprecedented value
Curtain in lace curtains for 
Bargain. Saturday — just the 
biggest kind of bargain. We situ- 
p’y «ay—don't count out
Nottingham I-ace and Novelty Curtain A 

•rHte Ivory and ecru. In splendid 
variety of new désigné, all the latest 
norrlUra 1» Vandyke, tob net and

Victorian Debating: Club.
In the absence of the President, Mr. W. 

M. Cates occupied the chair last evening 
at the weekly meeting of the Victorian De
bating Club.

Mr. FMtterson of the Bro.Tdw.iy Club wns 
present, nnd made arrangements for an in- 
ter-rtub debate, the details of which were 
left to a committee. The Czar’s peace pro
posal was thoroughly and lengthily threshed 
ont by, among others, the chairman, W. B. 
Nixon. Joseph Parker, George Christie vid 
Mr. Tn.it.

o.f American Um-

$10.50irisingly low prices on 
his description

- nil.
sev- 

wear. SIMPSON Co.latest styles. The
and accurate atten-

ER01B LimitedRobert
John Catto&Son TORONTO Choice Boll Battes.sold

clsl
andThe promoters of the proposed fan run- 

■ting moot In a- at Lexington have decided to 
bold a meeting, beginning on Nov. 21 and 
ending Dec. L

King-street, Opposite >1the Postofflce.
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TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

ISalmo Consolidatedformation tends ns to btflieve that Jumbo 
will be one of the great mine*. This pro
perty will probably start snipping very 
soon and the ore Is expected to pay the 
cost ot development and equipment, ao 
further assessment Is anticipated. Monte 
Crlsto Is sagging. It has sold as low 
as 12 cents, quite a number of orders for 
this stock are In the hands of brokers a 
little above 10 cents, bnt these orders can
not be nilexl at present. Virginia has also 
fallen In price In sympathy with Monte 
Crlsto. We beMevc Virginia an excellent
purchase at the prevailing <l"oU,“o“. | Pe„ee Negotiation. Bave Reached 
White Bear Is In demand and this stock r

a Critical Point—The Late War 
Has Completely Changed Ameri
can Character—European Inter
ference Might Enlarge Troubles.

1t Government Appointees to the Sen
ate of .Toronto Unlverelty and 

the Educational Connell.
Senate of the Un$-

500 Share Certificates
itGOLDEN CACHE, 250

. 100
it property Committee Wrei 

Over Long-Standing I;
*

ism&ffig.
namely: Hon. J. A. Boji, -J*®.*,
Hon. J. Maodennan, B.A., .
H. Dewart, D.D.; George '
John Hoekln, LL.D.. ^ Ay Jh, ”

In the Senator's Utterance Denounc
ing an Extension Policy.

SiifTreatment of $6 to $10 Ore at a 
Good Profit.

DUNDEE
Smuggler,

i
»

Deer Park, 
Athabasca,

Montreal Cold Fields, 
Monte Christo. gyilc-and-Water 

patory—I**4 
*early Four Times Thi 
m«nt tor a «O-Açre Ma 
Information Ashed Be 
for Technical School li 
«.Yesterday at City Ha

Stand Al
Secnrlt:

i i
Interest Allowed on Money Depotit*

(See particular* below.) -,
dibbotokh, Bp L 

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., Preddect
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

j. d. CHIPM AN, Eaq- Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.a.

E. STRACHAN COX.M.P., B. E. Welker,
Kev. F. Ryan.

far 1896-9: Profeaeor James Loudon,
LL.D., President of tAe ünlverslty o< To
ronto; Professor Alfred Baker, M.A., Uni- 
renstty of Toronto; Professor Maurice 
Hutton, MA., University of T°r°nto' 
fessor A. B. Macailum, B.A., M-B., Ph.U., 
University of Toronto; Rev. F^teooorJ*• 

President of the > lrtorla 
Professor

Announcement That This Stugre Has 
Reached la Cases Where 

-How This

bus been changing hands at very tloso 
figures. We would warn Investors that 
there are two Minnehaha mining com- 

; panles. The officers of the Camp MeKIn- 
: ney Minnehaha Company are as follows; 

Ontnnt ot j President, Henry Montgomery; vlce-presl- 
! dent, G. l>etchon; secretary-treasurer, J, 
! T. Lawson.

have been appotnf-neen
Such Ore is Slllclon 
Should Revive Low-Grade Prop-

9 Toronto Street.
„ # i

% BRITISH COLUMBIA NUNES.ertles and Add to the 
High-Grade Mine»—Stocks.. -

Paris, Nov. 3.—The Echo de Parts
to-day, expresses strong approval of 
the speech delivered at Worcester, 
Maes., on Nov. 1, by Senator Hoar, ih 
which he denounced the so-called policy 
of American extension. I tie paper 
mentioned quotes the speech fully, and 
remarks that all American political meu 
“apparently do not agree with the policy 
of conquest.”

The Figure says : “The peace, negotia
tions have reached a very critical point- 
Up to yesterday the Spanish delegates 
had received no definite instructions 
from Madrid. Will the Spanish Govern
ment accept the American proposition 
We doubt it”

The Petit Bleu remarks : One must 
admit, In looking beneath the surface, 
that the late war has completely chang
ed the American character- Outsiae 
of being anxious merely for commercial 
supremacy and playing it small political 
part, save regarding the South Ameri
can republics, the U. S. felt no die lye 
to interfere in hvuropean politics. But 
everything changed very suddenly- 
After the success against Spain, the 
American Government felt itself capable 
of taking part in European politics, and 
the advances of Great Britain showed 
the American Ministers they could 
speak up. This popular reeling has in
duced the American Government to de
mand the whole of the archipelago, 
when at the outset * part of the Philip
pines was all that was demanded.

The Weak Point.
“This new demand exceeds ft war in

demnity, and this is the weak point 
which American diplomacy has encoun
tered. The Spanish Government is at 
the end of its resources, and hope
less as it is for her to attempt to 
master the insurrection in the Philip
pine Islands, even if they were handed 
over to her to-morrow, at is evident mat 
if, instead of using the words aban
donment,” “cession," against a cash 
indemnity, as spoken of, the Spanish 
and American delegates may come to 
terms. .

• The American delegates have made 
several offers and have at the present 
time proposed the sum of $40,000,000. 
The Spaniards want more and have de 
mended $100,000,000.

“The Spanish delegates, for whose 
sad condition one must feel pity, had 
for a moment the illusion that Europe 
would intervene and defend the in
terests of Spain. They muet have lost 
this illusion by now. Amèncan diplo
macy has played its part with great 
cleverness, and has from the 0Ut8fi 
gained an extraordinary position. At 
the present moment the United states 
ie taking advantage of the haitred 
against England, which is growing up 
on the continent, afrd offers its neutrality 
if Europe will leave the United States 
a free hand with Spain.

Europe Has No Interest. 
“Besides, Europe really has no interest 

to interfere. The various European 
Governments foresee what will inevitably 
come if the United States restore» the 
Philippines to Spain- As soon as Spain 
had proved her inability to quash the 
revolt, Germany would offer her in
terested assistance and immediately the 
covetousness of France, England and 
Russian diplomacy would provoke inter
national intervention, which would raise 
a quarrel of exceptional gravity.

“At the present moment, it is because 
something of the sort might happen 
that the attitude of, Europe in general 
towards the Spaniards and Americans 
is as follows : ‘Come to some agree
ment about the price of the Philippines, 
make concessions on either side, but 
whatever you do, be quick about it- 
There are plenty of troubles floating 
round just now upon the political hori
zon without a prolongation of _ these 
dangerous negotiations of yours-’ "

The Property Committee dea 
more important Issues yesterda 
to s decision on only two. Tb 

the crematory qneetlo

Investors will do well to consult with me regarding Invest- 
mentsIS B P Stocks While much Interested In Ymtr mines, I 
^now fromaituafexperience many of the Progenies,
anri ran advise anv enaulrer. Dundees, Fairmonts ana mon 
archs In the Nelson division ^ West Kootenay stiH continue to 
be In favor, and I can recommend any or all of these as tirst 
class purchases at my figures.

E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.
12 Adelaide Street East.

The announcement from Rowland that 
the Le Bol can now mine $8 ore at a pro

to the camp than at ttrat 
It is not long since Ross-

Mining; Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Ask. 
.1.50

Bur*ash, S.T.D., * **•—
UntveAity of Toronto; ...

FeS-Ü.
University, Toronto; W. TyOer, B.A., In- 
apector of Public School*, Guelph ; J. V». 
Merchant, M.A., Principal CaHeglate In- , 
buiUTe, i»n<ion; tivoeri w. oiwu, iriun
pal Dufferln School, Toronto.

1 SIB SANDFOHD FLEMING, C.K., tf 
,M.G. ,

HUGH BOOTY, Esq., Insurants Under, 
writei.

A S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. j CAMPBELL, Esq., late Asststiut 

Kecelver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Ylct-Prea'.

dent Queen City lus. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Eaq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. ;
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Bn» 

The company is authorized to act as Tnia. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Co*, 
panles.

Interest allowed on money deposit**, 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly ; It left tor 
three years or over, 414 Per cent, per
’ Government. Municipal and other 
and Debenture» for sale, paying 
to 414 per cent, per annum.

Itev.Bid.St means more 
glance iivears. 
land ore bad to run at least $20 to the ton

This was

lsed on
ing almost unanimously a 
Aid. McMurrlch to have su 
from the east end as is unfit 
cremated at the east end. T 
the report of the dumpage 
geb-committee to fill in the bl< 
Sork and Lor ne-sit recta, out i 
windmill line without question. 

The Hall for Technical 
Of the other matter», the 

^housing the Technical School 
"discussed. Assessment (jbmmlss 
Ing reported orally that the 
joining the 8t. Lawrence Hall, 
.$1100 annually In rental. In 
|block the property over the bai 
had for $400. The next, the 
Mr. Kueoell’a-could not be got 
than be expropriation. - At tl 
flank there was the room occu; 
restaurant at $800 a year, and 
leasehold, which would coet $40
Ing the $1100.

AW. McMurrlch; Then would 
mend ns not to take St. Lawr 

Mr. Fleming: 1 wasn't aske< 
as to that, and, wouldn't care

Aid". Dunn pointed out how 
be saved according to Mr. oy 
east of St. Lawrence Market In 
by turning the hail into a seb 
also advanced that where»» 
•pace of the present school b 
enlargements proposed would 
square feet, that of the Toro 
Club building would be 34,500 
Hymens and Fleming Wll 

Chairman Dunn put in a won 
tect Symons, and by motion 
Murrlch, a joint.report from M 
Ing and Symons le to Include 
Ing Information:

1. Amount of floor space requ
2. Number of rooms.

V8. Estimate of coet of re-ar 
Lawrence Hall property:

(a) In so far as relatee to p< 
trolled by the city,4 together 
fiats to west.

(b) In eo far ae relates to th< 
getber with communication w 
portion of property.

(c) In. eo far as relate» to a bo 
adding another floor in hall proi

(d) In eo far as relates to a 
another floor In ball proper.

4. An estimate of coat in p
commodatlon In new market. __

5. Report upon any other prop 
by the city, that might be 
Technical School purposes.

fi. Report showing eemperstlvi 
showing loss or "gtitn to the 
T.A.G. Is secured.

Get Tenir Money’s W 
T. Cannon & Son, as contract 

Dominion Cold Storage "Com 
bellied spend $4000 on the old 
Seme disposition having been

1 oley ....... .......
Hammond lteef ....
Hiawatha..................
Misslssaga ..............
OUve .......................
haw Bill ...........
buperior G. & C. Co
Cariboo.......................
Minnehaha ..............
Carlboo-Hydranllc ..
Smuggler ...................
Old ironsides ........
Golden Cache ..........
Athabasca .................
Dundee ......................
Noble Five ..............
St. Keverne............
Two Friends 
Van Anda 
Victoria
AH -...............
Alberta..........
Big Three ...
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
lilant ............
Good Hope...
Grand Prise .
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ..
Keystone
Montreal
Monte Cristo Con.
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....................
R. E. Lee ..............
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con. ..
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ...
White Bear .......
SVaneta Trail Cr. .
B.Ü. Gold Fields ..
Canadian G. F. S. .
E. M. Syndicate ..
^Sadea^reported: iron Colt. 500 at 8*4: 
White Bear, 500, 500,' 500 at 7. 400, 400, 
rjv. jw, 1400 2000 at 7*4; Monte Cristo, ï$b at KMSOOOnt 11%: tolnnehaba, 2000 
at lS-% 350 at 19, 1500 at 19‘.i;SmuS*leU 
500 at "19%; Silver Bell, Com, 10W a 6; 
Superior Gold and -Cepper Oo-,, 500, 500, 
1000 at 6; Minnehaha, 2o00 at 20%.

CAN A VI AN MIN BEALS.

20
25

. 10 toto be commercially valuable.
'because die mining, freight add treatment 
charges were so heavy that ore had to run 
dearly that high to leave a margin for the 

The recent reduction lu shipping

0 4

:.J "é
l.Oti

1921
:Aw Ü*owner.

end reduction charges has brought $15 a 
ton smelt tog ores within whet is classed as 
■profit-yielding rock.

Aside from the regular smelting ore in 
the oamp It Is a well known fact that there 
klso exists a vast amount of low-grade 
«Melons ore, which goes from $8 to $10, 
lend new processes have lately been tried 
w hich wlU treat this at a profit. One cle- 
hnent in the_cheap application of the uejv 
(method* Is that the necessary plants cau be 
placed adjacent to the mines themselves, 
thus reducing the cost of transportation to 
* minimum.

The success of these cheap processes 
means that many properties heretofore 
(failures will become dividend-payers. How 
She bullion output of the camp may be In
creased by these late developments, may 
(be estimated by considering that there lies 
am tbs dump of the camp some 2,000,000 
tons of such rock as Is referred to above. 
Besides “making” altogether many low- 
Igrade properties, the hew methods of treat
ment will add much to the output of the 
bigger nrines, which are all turning out a 
large percentage of low-grade ore whica 
mow goes over the dump as waste materia..
" The new processes, says The Rossiaud 
Miner, for treating these low-grade ores are 
Numerous. Among the best known of them 
Is the Pellatin-Clericl method, combining an 
electrolytic treatment with a chem*cal pro
cess. The new plant Just completed at 
Rlltca by the British Colombia Bullion Ex
tracting Company is modelled on the Fel- 
latln-Clerlci system. The Initial capacity 
of the plant will be 60 tons daily, and it 
Is planned so that the capacity ran be to 
creased as rapidly as the company deems 
advisable. It Is expected that the new 
mill win be able to treat at a profit ore 
running $6 per ton or better. This figure 
fines not Include the cost of raising the 
ore to the surface, which may be set at 
■boat $2 per ton. The company, however, 
expects to devote the capacity of Its works 
chiefly to the low-grade ore which must be 
hoisted necessarily In developing properties 
In the camp. Since the ore must be raised, 
whether It is reduced or not, the cost of 
hoisting and mining need not be considered. 
The company already has a contract with 
the War Eagle Company f*£ treating 4i)00 
tons of ore from its damp, and bas begun 

of two car loads

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone 1M1.PARKER & CO.,5075

.... 15
33%

Ê1AHTNETT GETS BAIL.50
ie20

3 Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C.; 
Vancouver, B.C ; Ymir, B.C.,

and all principal towns and cities in Canada, are in a position 
to furnish close figures on British Columbia Mining Stocks.

Magistrate DenisonCases Before
Yesterday—A Clothesline Strip

per—An Employment Agent.
Before Magistrate Denison yesterday Ed

ward Hartnett, the G.T.K. watchman, ac
cused of shooting at Hugh Sheridan, was 
committed for trial. On Oct. 7 Sheridan 
and two companions, William Casey and 
Dennis Gallagher, were stealing a ride on 
a freight train. The train stopped at the 
Don Station and the three men were seen 
by Hartnett, sitting on a flat car. The 
watchmen ordered them to come down, 
but the men Jumped off the opposite side 
and ran away. They were all together, 
with Sheridan In the middle, when a re
port was heard and Sheridan fell to the 
ground, exclaiming that he had been shot. 
The bullet struck film in the middle of 
the back,

Mr. T. U. Robinette, counsel for Hart
nett, applied for ball, but the Magistrate 
refused and Hartnett was taken Into cus
tody. Mr. Robinette renewed the appli
cation before Judge McDoogail In the nt-

The bonds 
for $500 each of Aldermen R. H. Graham 
and Dunn were accepted.

» Herman, uasey aim uasiagner pieaueu 
guilty to trespassing on tne u. r.B. ana 
were sent to jail for 10 days.

During the last week of the Exhibition 
a wheel belonging to H. C. Hocps, 6 Ade- 
latde-fftxeet west, was stolen from the 
main building. The bike turned up later 
at a Queen-street repair shop and the own
er of the shop was charged with receiving 
stolen property. It la now said that Henry 
Wakeford of 180 Spadlna-avenue sold the 
wheel and he appeared In court yesterday, 
charged with theft. He was remanded 
until Tuesday.

John Clarke has been occupying his time 
lately by stripping clothes lines. He was 
convicted yesterday and sent to Jail for 
five months.

Mrs. O’Brien pleaded guilty to keeping a 
disorderly house In the rear of 8 Sheppord- 
slreet. She was remanded for a week, as 
she promised to break up the house. John 
Maloney, an inmate, was fined *iu ana 
costs or 30 days. Elisabeth Mortarlty, an
other Inmate, was fined $1 and costs or 30 
days. ,» :■-! 7

Thomas McNelly, an Employment agent 
of Spadlna-avenue, was given a timely 
warning as'Tb his methods of doing busi
ness. He get $20from Crossly F hide. 110 
Hlahmond-street west, to get him a Job at 
Erin village, bnt the Job did not turn out 
as expected and Flnde wanted his money 
beck. McNelly refused to give up, until 
be got into court yesterday. He was re
manded until called on.

George Williams, a pedlar, who has been 
traveling in hard lock, was fined $1 and 
costs for begging on the streets.

13 *8145
Texeda *5

11 «6 ii
ü ÿ ;

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.13519
Iti

8 The National 
Trust Company,

Gold Stocks
Special offerings
B. C. Gold Fields, lOOO to 5000
Cariboo (McK) lOOO to 2000

IOOO to 5000 
Golden Cache ....lOOO to 2500 
Monte Christo .... 600 to 5000 
Minnehaha
Smuggler.................. IOOO to 2500
Van Anda 
White Bear............. 500 to 2000

MINIPT O SNAPS.
ICO Golden Cache, 3000 Monte Crlsto 
800 Golden Cache, 3000 Athabasca, 
812 Golden Star, 1000 Grand Prise, 
1BOO Smuggler.
188 Golden Star, 350 Big Three,
100 and lOO Minnehaha, 3000 Salmo, 
lOO and 100 Silver Bell,

». J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.

3r* 4

i8Ji.. 10
6575

9
Güd Fitidi":::::::: 22

ii%15
3%

Deer Park of Ontario, Limited. I■5
4. 5% Capital Subscribed, $1,000,40 500 to IOOO10 WHITE BEAR.

Iron Colt, Evening Star, Smuggler, Vic
tory-Triumph, Deer Park and others 
will pay yon to buy now.

B. DIXON,
37 Yonge St, Toronto.

At. a Premium of 25 per cent fjl 
Head ffiee- cerner King and Vlrtsf^- 

Streets, Tarants.
President—J. W. Flsvelle, Esq. 

Vice-President-A. E. Antes, •%

6%3 i IOOO to 6000
thatternoon and was successful. !I

ÜWANTED AlACT 
El Estates Manages.: :M_xecutor.
Trustee. 
Administrator. Money 
Guardian.
Committee

Phone 14. Athabasca, Big Three,
Fern. Gopher, Iron Mask,

St. Elmo and Ev’ng Star. 
Write or Wire Order»-

Securities tor

CAMPBELL ON ASPHALT. Collected.
Investments
Procured.Provincial Instructor of Road-Malt

ing Returns From Washington 
and Says Pointed Things.

Mr. A. W. Campbell. Provincial Inst rue-
from

Receiver.
Assignee.
Liquidator#
Transfer
Agent.
General.
Agent.

Conferences ImviteA

FOX & ROSS Money to Lend 
on Flrst-CInss 
Improved Fgras

Interesting Facts Reported by Mr.
Archibald Blue, Ontario’s Min

ing Expert. .
▲ report Is issued by Mr. A. B. Blue of 

the bureau of Mines, on tne output Of 
Canadian minerals. Up to tbe end of Sep
tember the gold output amounted to $188,- 
231, and tbe whole of last year tbe same 
equalled only $190,244. It Is believed that 
the total amount of gold this year will 
be $80,000 greater than in 1897.

Statistics of the metalliferous mines and 
works of the Province of Ontario for the 
9 months ending Sept. 30, 1898, together 
with the statistics for 1897.

:
returnedtor of Roadmating, has 

Washington, where he has been attending 
Improvements Convention.

1» and 21 Adelaide M. E, Tarent#.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Tel. 1745.

and City 
Properties.the Municipal 

A great number of subjects was discussed 
by experts from the United States and 
Canada, on sewage systems and disposal, 
waterworks, construction of pavements 
and roadways, laying ont ot pares a on

E. B. WOOD, Managing M
Smuggler • .......... 5,000
White Bear......... 5,000
Virginia........
Noble Five........... 5,000
Dardanelles 
Monte Cristo •••• 5,000

f
l ESTATE NOTICES.

-

n lisais
of the City of Toronto, purveyor of 
meats, an Insolvent.

2,000tree planting.
Mr. Campbell's opinion Is that aupbalt Is 

the best medium for roadways, although It 
must be carefully laid down, with regard 
to the climatic conditions of tbp locality. 
Or. six-inch tires, hufce bîoèKi of marble, 
weighing tons, were dally carried to the 

buildings In Washington over street* 
It was

removing it at the rate 
dally. Besides the ore contracted for there 
Is perhaps 3000 tons more now oh the dump 
at the War Eagle, averaging $12 per ton. 
Underground there is perhaps 35,000 tons 
of similar rock, assaying around $10, while 
on the lower-grade dumps there is thou
sands of tons more, which, under improved 

be treated at a pro-

10,000 Notice Is hereby given that thejtof*- 
narned insolvent nae made an ««tfOMsat 
ot his estate to me for the ben*** 
creditors, and the creditors are HotHM t*-, 
meet at my office, 10^4 Adelalde-streetjeaM- 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 8th day of Mr 
vember. 1808, at 4 o'clock p.m., fur the par- 
pose of receiving a statement of nIn an» 
appointing inspectors and for the order- 
of the affaire of the estate generally.

All person# claiming to rank upon 
estate of the said Insolvent must file t 
claims -with me on or before the 12th 
of November. 1896. after which data 1; 
proceod to distribute the assets tael 
having regard only to «hose claims of «I 
I shall then have received notice

JAMBS B. BOU8TBAD.
1044 Adelalde-street east, Toroal 

Toronto, Nov. 1, 1898.

1897
9 months. 12 months.

1898

Gold.
All at very cloeo prices.>. 27,589 

11.412 
190,241

new
where the regular traffic went, 
found these were being Injured, so the pro
cession was shifted to a side street and no 
permanently damaging enect was uouce-

38,035 
11,48914 

. $188,231

Ore treated, net tons. 
Gold product, oz. 
Value of gold ...

reduction rates, can J. L. MITCHELL & COlit. •»
The Le Roi dump is one of the marvels 

It contain* more than 100,-
Silver. 76 Yonge Street.Phone 468.673of the camp.

OuO tons of mineral valued at about $6 per 
ton. Half of It will average closer to 
$10 than $6. The Le Rol Company Is solv
ing the problem ot treating the damp in 
Its own way, for the company owns the
smelter, and Is shipping the dump bodily ..
to Northport to be treated. The cost "f ; "lcltel “atte’ .,. " 
getting It upon the cars Is about 25 cents “**t®
per ton, and the freight rate Is 50c, so that 'aJnc °J nlckel'' 
the total charge for delivering It at the rc- Value of copper . 
ductlon works is about 75 cents per ton.
The company does not make public the rust 
for treating the ore at the smelter, but it
Is of course much less than the commerçai Pis Iron,
rate of $6.50 per too, pins the freight charge ; Ontario ores net tons. 14,916
of 50 cents per ton which now preva'ls Foreign ores “ .. 45,358
here. In smelting the matter of tonnage Is Mill cinder, etc.”.. 7,138

ot the most serious Items to be eon- pig |ron product “ .. 38,370
filtered, and the proportionate cost ot smelt- Value of pig Iron .... $460,442

v Ing 500 tons per day Is much less than the 
post of handling 100 or 200 tons per diem.
On this account the Le Bol Company can 
Very well afford to treat its dump even 
fit very low margins, for the saving thus et 
fected on the cost of handling its higher 
grade product Is very considerable, and the 
profit goes to the company's credit. At 
present the Le Rol Is shipping about 50 
Ions dally from the dump. It Is casually 
sorted about three into two before being 
Shipped. Underground In the Le Rol there 
Is an immense body of low-grade ore. the 
extent of which can only be with difficulty 
determined, but it certainly runs Into the 
hundreds of thousands of tons. /

In the south belt the Deer Park is especi
ally rich In low-grade tiHdous rock, such as 
Is best adapted to the Pellatin-Clericl pra- 

Tbe ore Is almost entirely free from 
and carries aronnd $10 and $12 ;n

Ore treated, net tons.
Silver product, oz. .. 20^07
Value of "silver .......... $11,598

Niclcel and Copper. 
Ore smelted, net tons.. 85,254 

14.172 
1,030 
3,206 

$338.210 
. $208,360 

Iron Ore.
Iron ore, net tons,....
Value at mines

able.
When the load was left for five minutes 

a depression from 1-16 to 1-8 of an Inch 
could be seen, whlcih soon closed np again. 
Through not understanding the science of 
laying down these roads, millions of dol
lars had been wasted, and yet the question 
remained unsolved and poor quality of 
sand and defective mixing with the as
phalt wa* responsible for the unsatisfac
toriness of that class of pavement all over 
the country. The Ideal roadway, he said, 
was constructed oi aspuait oioexs, or 
which many miles bad been laid In New 
York, Boston, Baltimore and Washington.

Mr. Campbell drove through tbe State of 
New Jersey, which has the best roads of 
any state In America. “Sprinkling asphalt 
at night Is the proper method," he said 
It prevents tbe dust and does no Injury, 
but It should be well flushed In addition 
once a week.

of tbe building, and tbe Storag 
bating gone Into liquidation, t 
tore have no means In sight oSell or Buy96,094

14,031
1,99.)
2,750

$359,051
$200,007

cent return for all labor and 
They had llene on the property, l 
forcement et them was stopped 
Ir.gs of liquidation. They thin 
they had Improve* city proi 
should be recompensed In son 
The letter wee filed.

McMurrleh Leaven Hie 
The renewed discussion on 

crematory, referred by Council 
committee, brought candidate 
out of hfas shell. He 1» définit 
risking objectionable garbage I 

Aid. Lamb thought It wee a 
Ing to serve two mastere. Th 
bottom of the whole coo trove 

, Aid. McMurrlch: Which le 
which Mammon?

Aid Lamb; You're neltfa 
' neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, am 

that out when you run for Ms 
Aid. McMurrlch; Oh, I thong 

going to Rapport me.
Aid. Lamb rehashed hie oldH 

tr.rn the crematory over to Str*M 
aiotier Jones.

A]d. Sheppard found no assurH 
Sheard's report that'lt would ■ 
close the crematory. He «■ 
Sheard to be definite.

Aid. Lamb: Dr. Sheard ea.vsH 
he will not answer that qneetloH 

Aid. Sheppard: Then who ea^J 
If the Health Officer will not?* 

A Milk-and-water Defl 
There were then varions Int^l 

given ae to Dr. Sheard’s views ■ 
ty of entrusting Indiscriminate* 
to the damp. Aid. Bheppsn* 
Murrlch knew thet he was aga* 
part of tbo report, while Aid ■ 
ham pointed to the Medical I* 
eerie declaration about the roe* 
the marsh. Finally Aid, Mc3* 
rooted a milk-and-water reeoln*

Matte product

Your Mining Stocks through 
us. We deal on close commis
sion-

II
Do Yob Know Hlm f

A horse belonging to a well-known ex
pressman fell down Immediately opposite 
The Globe bulletin yesterday. He was a 
horse that looked as If the tact of bis fall
ing down would not surprise him a great 
deal, In fact, he m 
down. 1

However, a crowd who are so used to 
seeing a horse on his leg» that to sec 
him prone In harness struck them, gather
ed and one gentleman, discrediting tbe 
theory that a horse's head must, In a case 
like this, be at once sat on, held the tack 
bummer-like "appurtenance high In the air, 
while busy bands undid many straps. Then 
the 'orse got us, surprising hD driver by 
striking «parks from the cobble stones. 
When the horse was firmly settled on his 
four feet, the driver, with an Injured ex
pression on bis face, butted him with the 
unes, instead of feeling ms pulse, rue 
horse had nothing to say, refusing to give 
his name and address.

Il |1

2,703
$4,089

20.334
$36,388 ■DIVIDEND NOTICES.HIGGINS & HAMPTONH BANK OF TORONTO62 Victoria Street, 

Toronto.
med need to falling2,770 

34,722 
5,350 

24.011 
$288,120

Statement of Production by Values.
Gtfid ..
Stive#
Nickel .
Copper .
Iron ore 
Pig Iron

6 I mDIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice Is hereby given that a Di* 
Five Per Cent, for the carrent M 
being at the rate of TEN PEB o 
PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up 
the Bank, has this day be«i declares, 
that the same will be payable at the! 
and its Branches op andaft er 
the 1st DAY OF DECEMBER, n««.

THE TRANSFER BOOK8 wtil hM 
from the fixtenth to the thirtieth'# 
Noverotver, bothdays inclusive.

By order of the Board. ™
(Sgd ) D. OOTTLSON, General W 

Tbe Bank of Toronto.
Toronto, 26th October, 1898.

one

“DBCCA”
. $188.231 $190,244
. 11,592

.. 338.216 

.. 208.569 

.. 33,388

.. 460,442

The coming mine, Seine River, work done 
125 feet, assays up to $240, average of 
dump from $10 to $14, work going night 
and day since June 18, will pay in one 

Montreal men determined to make

359.051 
200,007 

4,6.89 
288.12S

lfiNDOW GLASS STE J EE.

A BRITISH SOLDIER 1Resumption of Work at Pittsburg 
Did Not Take Place With the 

Swing That Was Expected.

year.
a record. Directors: W. F. Borland, C. 0. 
Corneille Bannell Sawyer, C. 6. Stroud, 
Kenneth Campbell; Mine Superintendent, 
F. 0. Flak. Shares may be had of your 
Broker, or

THE DECCA MINING COMPANY,
110 St. Francois Xavler-street.

$1,243,488 $1,042,779 Tells how Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills Conquer Disease.i

THE DARKIES GOT MAD Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3.—At 2 a.m. 
there has not been the general resump
tion of window glass factories that was 

“HowGto"BafcErên“raudewr"todGeraian expected. All of the pot plants have 
In five weeks" is t-be subject of Fra-ulein their fires lighted in anticipation of go 
IJoltermanu's lecture», which are being de- jDg Work, but enough blowers and
Gene's6 m?,. 6 Thè^kér^n^eà," and gatherer, are loyal to President Simon 
interesting manner, explains her method, Bums to leave the question of resump- 
whlch Is pronounced by those who have tion a doubtful oue. 
heard her to be excellent. Several prom- Several of the factories on the eontn 
incut German citizens congratulated Frau- side started at midnight, but with a 
leln Hoitermann after last night's lecture, limited number of men. Another ut- 
upon the wonderful success which her tempt will be made to resume work at 
splendid method has met with. the factories to-nighit.

At the D. O. Cunningham factory, 
this city, there was great excitement. 
Men and women were out in force to 
gee who would disobey President Burns- 
A number of men were in readiness, 
but when the word was given to start, 
Bums got on the inside and ordered 
idleness. Some obeyed, bnt a few re
mained and were made the subject of 
jeers by the crowd outside. The police 
finally dispersed the mob and no one Is 
allowed near the premises of the fac
tory-

Like the conquering armies of Britain, 
which are marching to victory in every 
quarter of the globe, Milbum’s Heart

‘i. ^ Because They Were Not Allowed to 
Ride In the Ladles’ Car.

Ohnttanooga, Tenu-, Nov. 3.—Three 
private soldiers of the United States 
volunteer infantry, colored immunes, 
camped at Chickamnuga Park, were 
ejected from the ladies’ car of the 
Chattanooga Sapid Transit Company’s 
line, which runs to the park, by the 
conductor and trainmen last night. The 
negroes were very disorderly and ugly 
about it, and when they reached tiie 
park they went to their camp and 
gathered together several hundred of 
their comrades and went to the station, 
where they began etoning the train 
just as it was pulling out for the re
turn trip to the city. • They broke all 
the windows of the cars and seriously 
injured a hrakemau named Fairclotb. 
Fortunately there was few passengers 
aboard. Afterward they stoned another 
passenger and three freight trains, 
which passed the station, doing great 
damage. They have declared that they 
will stone every train on the road, until 
they are allowed to ride in the ladies' 
ear.

THE CANADIAN , 
BANK OF COMMEMontreal.

Reliable representatives wanted.i ■^ „ having been appointed agents ot tb# 
dlan Government for the

cess. H. O’HARA & CO.,copper 
gold.

Tlhe Evening Star and Iron Colt are 
credited with thousand* upon tbou«vids of 
tone of such ore, with aevera.1 thousand 
ton# already on the dump».

Tbe Monte Cristo perhaps bos the larg
est reserve# of low grade ore In the camp. 
The properly has been opened to the 60U- 
tfoot levet, and the development has open
ed Immense bodies of Iron ore running 
«.round $10 to the ton. The ore is rich In 
■illoa and lacking in copper, 
jtjons fit it admirably to the new electro*- 
fCyanide treatment*. Copper by the way, 
!ls undesirable in ores reduced by that 
process, for not only Is It lost, but proves 
bothersome 1 ^extracting me goJd values.

dump of the Monte Cristo there 
50,00$ tojis of low grade Iron ore, which 

•will eventually be treated by oue of the 
newer processes. Under ground there is 
cioee to a quarter of a million tons of simi
lar rock, which will eventually be reduc-, 
ed. The Virginia ore carries so much cop
per that It is a desirable smelting product, 
and will probably be reduced by the pyrl- 
tic methods.

The Georgia, the Cliff, the St, EJmo, the 
St. Elmo Con. and the Mountain View 
which are on the same tissure as the Monte 
Crlsto, have immense bodies of ore run
ning around $10, <md they, too, will Join 
the list of heavy shipper* a# soon ns- hn • 
proved treatment facilities enable them to 

The Jumbo Is In a 
similar position, and may have 50,000 tons 
of low grade ore tn the stupes. V
J. L. Mitchell & Co/* Weekly Review

Smuggler mining stock lm* been a cen
tre of interest during the past week. The 
demand ha* been steady and the lots In
quired for have been large. The price has 
advanced from 15 cent* to 17% cents bid, 
and 18% c*mts asked. If the mill run from 
the Smuggler proves satisfactory the stock 
will probably move up several points. 
Camp McKinney Is coming strongly Into 
favor, owing to the success which the Cari
boo mine Is making. Minnehaha Is being 
it qutred for and the price of these shares 
has firmed up considerably, 
stock has been in demand, also Evening 
Star nnd Giant. Considerable Giant has 
been taken up throughout Ontario. Jumbo 
mine Is looking extremely well. Our in-

J YUKON DISTRICT (KLOI
to receive the royalty on gold, and • 
act other banking business for tn* 
ment, have opened a branch at

DAWSON CITY, N.W.T.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
no* In Rossland, are In a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sole of these stocks.

Wire ns before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm: H. O'Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

1 n Phi
-T DRAFTS AND LETTERS OFNew Fisheries Items.

Messrs. Malcolm Gibbs, Rev. Dr. Qbam
bers, Dr. Fisher, Dan. A. Rose, Kilbetp 
and Price talked to the Attorney-General 
yesterday on the advisability of appoint
ing Mr. J. B. Marshall Fisheries Overseer 
for Toronto Bay. Mr. Hardy gravely pro
mised to think It over and decide later.

The new Fisheries Department will be 
located In the old audit office, which will 
be transferred to the Registrar-General's 
,ld quarters, the latter being furnished 
with new utdees upstairs.

payable at Dawson City 
mined on nppllcution to tn* 
Agencies of tbe Bank.

M eg
Both condl-

iJ
and Nerve Pills are everywhere triumph
ing over sickness, weakness and suffer
ing, and freeing those who are bound 
by the shackles of disease.

Mr. "David Walsh, of Carleton Place, 
Ont., a man who has served with dis
tinction and credit in the British army, 
and is now an cm 
Railway, says, “ W
broken down, and mr nervous system 
was completely shattered.

“ I was much troubled with liver com
plaint, loss of appetite, etc. My rest be
came broken and was disturbed by vivid 
dreams. This had been going on for 14 
years, although I took a great many 
remedies to escape from the troubles 
which afflicted me.

“ However, I got no relief until I 
started to take Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which I used together with 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and now after bavin 
used a few boxes, I am better than 
have been for years. My nerves are 
restored to full force and vigor, I eat and 
sleep well, and my entire system has 
been toned and strengthened."

“ Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
a positive and perfect remedy for Weak, 
Palpitating Hearts, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Weakness, Dizzy Spells, Smoth
ering Sensations, St. Vitus Dance, De
bility, Female Complaints, etc. Price 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.15, at all drug
gists. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

hacking 
j! coughs

t*i

Very fat birdso
“DARDANELLES” 
“ GIANT” 
“ALBERTA 
“NOVELTY”

4s

do not sing freely. 
great fattener and disease pw"j 
ducer, is not necessaiy 
Cottams Seed. There, 
qualities of hemp are supr 
in another form, and the 
ones left out

1 j Are wearing on the system 
1 ! constant coughing disturb 
! j *nd keeps the lungs and 

chlal tubes la no irritate 
inflamed condition. Don’t n 
the hacking cough. Get 
It with a few doses of

Dr. wood's 
Norway pine Syi

—the most prompt, pleasai 
perfect cough remedy kno

Hiss M Bradshaw, of Weak
P*er* ««s out when she says : 
£l^ ï*r^es troubled with i
P*inL* tgttifs““lfr!'wood . N

Or. Weed's 
Norway „

Pine «
•yrup. 3

aSJ- a bottle A
*!• fiv? Aw $1.00. 3

All druggists. ~

ployee of the C. P. 
bile in the army I got The Wabasli Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.Old Mexico (Ihe Egypt of tbe new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than auy other rail
road In tbe world. Detailed information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and 8t. Thomas, 
Ont.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are coustautly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In oue. It makes its 
appearance In auotUer direction, in many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument in which even » breath of air 
will make a variation, 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

::S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some yeurs ago I used Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectrlv Oil for lutin mum lory 
K bo mu a* ism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer uuuble to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. 1 am uow out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Bhenmatlsm 
since. 1, however, keep is bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.”

For special quotations on any 
or all of the above address ?
E. L. SAWYER & CO ?With such persons • 9

notice • TÆ
get thin 25c worth for 10c. ^*2 1 Bead COTLL _

SÎLÏÏS bird SES- "" *■

King Stye®* West. Toronto.45

MINING STOCKSciarket their ores.
Deer Preserve».

Algonquin Pail: will be stocked by the 
Ontario Government with cariboo. A herd 
this winter will be placed on an Island In 
Cache Lake, on the O.A. and P.8# f ne, 
where they will be allowed to roam at 
pleasure. The herd will be carefully guard

ed
ALL MINING SHARES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
------ - „ »t

cariy^oltesf thirough”1^*

bnses of^tbe’ocülto-Urinary °J'S*I1,M‘ fjt
lofe*

ftonVre i&lnes rent to 

Gcrrard-street, Tvront»*

HI» Health Rewtored.
Having been obliged some months ago; 

owing to a serious illness, to temporarily 
give up the practice of law and retire from 
the firm of Mulock, Miller. Crowther & 
Montgomery. Mr. J. D. Montgomery, hav
ing fulir recovered his health, has resumed 
practice. Joining the firm of Fleury & 
Montgomery.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Lakealde to Run Another Week.
Owing to the fine weather and large 

amount of traffic offering the management 
of the steamer Lakeside has decided to 
run their steamer another week. The 
urbane Capt. Wlgle, therefore, will not 
u-ake his final bow to the traveling public 
until Saturday tbe 12th Inst.

com]
B. CdOHKAN 23 Oolbprns-St. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
ü.ji.iüji:;ed. r- ">1

St. Pan! In Port.
San Francisco, Nov. 3.—The transport 

St. Paul arrived to-day from Manila. 
The Morgan City arrived here last 
night. She reports that when 2500 miles 
from San Francisco the crown sheet 
in one .of her boilers collapsed end eh# 
was obliged to continue her trip with 
one-half steam power, reducing her 
speed from ten to eight knots an hour.

i A LIMIT
shares of the Rainy

there;
To the number 

River Gold Mining.: Company (limited), 
which will be sold at ten cents The-price 
Is bound to go up befipre long. James Gur
ry; Manning Arcade, Toronto; James 
Burns, 20 Oraig-st., Lontion, Ont.; it. 
Moody, Lncktiow. Ont. Address Drawer 2. 
Bat Portage, Ont. . **">

Pet on tlie List.
The collectors of customs have been noti

fied that The Illustrai ed Sun of Detroit. 
Mliih.. has been added to the list of pub- 
Mentions, the importation of which is pro
hibited.

Big Three Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. l’aln with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

“ Lsxa-Llver Pills." says John Doherty, 
3S North Street, St. John, N.B., “ cured me 
ol Constlpeilon and distress after eating. 
Their action is natural and eflective.” cor.
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LKAVI ARBITB

IOEOÏ.50U.,Cltt»91|ll.
2.10(1 6.25 01.

»«

a44 2.00 DJ.
7.M a. no. trois has through Pullman Car to

Chicago.
2.10 p.m. has Parlor Car to Detroit and 

connects at Hamilton with Chicago Sleeper.
train baa Pullman Sleeper and11.1» p.m.

Coach to Chicago, alio Sleeper to Detroit, 
and is ready for occupancy at 9.8) p.m, on 
weet end of fourth track. Union Station.

Tickets and all information from J. W. 
Ryder, C.P. and T.A., 1 King-street west, 
Toronto.

*■ :

M, C. DICKSON, D.P A.

CPH

I
CPH 
CPH 
CPH 
CPH 
t'PH

i hat a Bagel Sleeper leave» CPU 
, Terearle at 8,1» p.m. dally, 

and rent Ihreash le New 
CPH Verb ever the New Yerk Cent. CPU

CPH 
CPH

T

cpr *tr cpr -i- cpr •!- cp

c

c
cm
CPR
CPH Are You Going 

to New York?
,

CPH 
CPH 
CPH 
CPR knew : 
CPR

If M 11 will Iplsrrsl yen la

CPH

CPH and lledeen K.k.
That It la Ike only Tarent* 

ear running Ini# Ike brand 
CPH Central Be pel, «2nd W., and CPH - 
CPR landing pneeengere 

heart of New York.
That the peerage rale bat 

been red need I» ws.ee.

CPR

In Ibe CPR 
CPH 
CPH 
CPH 
CPU 
CPH

CPR -I- CPR-I-CPH-I-CPR -i- CPH

CPR
CPR
CPH
CPH

C. E MCPHERSON,
A.O.P.A., 1 King 81. K„ Toronto.

CPR

BEAVER EIXE.
Royal Mali Steamer».

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
Oct. 1............Gallia

•* 8....
“ 15....

From 
Montreal. 
..Oct. 1ft

Lake Ontario..............>Oct. 28
..Nov. 2 
. .Nov. ft 
• •Nov. lfl 
..Nov. 23

Steamers.

..Tangariro ........

..Lake Huron.... 

..Lake Superior.. 

..Gallia ................
“ 22..

n" ‘Ï ‘

CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

j

EUROPE.
8.8. New England, 10,000tons....Nov. 8

..Nov. 5 

..Nov. 8
. Dominion, 6,000 tone., 
i, Etruria, 8,000 tons.*.

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N-B. Corner 

King and Yonge-Streats.

a

The Most Plctarraquc Sommer Beeoct 
in America.

THE SPORT Soi AN h PARADISE.
Every river and" lake along the line ot 

the Newfoundland Railway abounde with 
fell mon and trout. _ _

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and rnfeet route la vs the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMKlt
Classed' AJ. at Lloyds.

Leave» North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the 1. C, R. Express. Returning, leave» 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .lie 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nfld., 
flist HI.56, second 125.66: return 871.90-

Through tickets on sole at all stations 
on the C. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all information apply to

R. 0. REID, St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & OO.. Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.

. I
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Trssts Ch rs at i
M «easel as l
gives Special Ah 
ten lion to

Skin IMsegses,
As Pimples, Ul 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
cures of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and nil Dis
placements of the Womb.

-Office hours, 9 n. m. t» g p- m- 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p. m . ,131

tj

Dis-

V.

STEAMBOATS.

STR. LAKESIDE;
LAST TRIP Of SEA80N NOV. If.

the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. Buf
falo and all pointy east.
housle

MILLOY le GO.,
Agents.•Phone £>55.

I’AssjEJiGBH nunre,

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
.. Nov. Mb, noqn.
. Nov. 18th. noon.

Germanic ............ ...Nov. 23rd, noon.
Teutonic ................. Nov. MOtb. noon.
Britannic.................... . .Dec. 7, noon. .

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In 
CHARLES A. PI PON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Cymric
Majestic

force.

AMERICAN LINE
PAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ...Nov. 16St. Louis ....Dec. 7.
.. ..Nov. S3 Paris .......... Dec. 14
....Nor. 30 »t. Paul ....Dec. 21

Pari» .. 
St. Paul

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK-ANTWERP.

Railing, every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 
Friesland .. Nov. 0 Westemland Nov. 23 
•Southwark .Nov. 16 TKensIngton .Nov. 30 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 snd 15. North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York. 131

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.139
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Suburban Street Railway, was the next 
witness called, snd ceotrlbsted his little 
part to the dog story.

Arthur Ecart, manager of the Hayden 
House, was the last witness called, and 
beyond corroborating Mr, Pearen’s state
ments, nothing was adduced from his evi
dence.

Mr. Bristol announced that they wished 
to add the charges of furnishing street car 
tickets to voters on election day, and of 
dinners and refreshments to cab drivers, 
etc., on the same day.

The respondent desiring the evidence of 
Jlrs. Pearen, it will be taken prior to the 
sitting of court, which resumes this dom
ing at 10 o'clock.

been examined, and the contractor», who 
are responsible for another year for Its re
pairs, notified to make them.

Paring Is recommended as follows: First- 
avenue, Broadview to Login, macadam, to
tal cost 18308, city's share 32723.

Sidewalks: Bay-street, east side, from 
point 54 feet south of Melinda to north 
side Melinda, 12-foot cement concrete, cost 
3178.48, city's share 329.80; Bay-street, cast 
>ld#, to 00 feet north of Melinda, cement 
toncrete, to cost 895.78, city'# share 37.20; 
SaUebary-avenue, .from east side Backrille 
to the end, cost 3106.26, city's share 313.40; 
Bathnrst-street, east side, St. Patrice to 
Rosebery-avenue, cost 3445.05, city’s share 
338.80.

On Amelia-street, 12-lnch tile pipe sewer, 
from Sumach to point 180 feet east, writ 
two culverts and seven private drain con
nections, covt 3340. city’s share 370.

Hast Be City Franchise,
The Market Improvement Association 

hare writteB urging the Board of Control 
to disseminate Ultra tore which will educate 
the people up to giving an intelligent vote 
on the bylaw In January. They also strong
ly advise that the city should compte :<Cv 
municipalise (be market, and thereby derive 
all accruing profits.

satisfied all parties, excepting Aid. Graham 
and Bryce, a fid therefore passed. Aid.
Lamb characterised It as a masterpiece, 
but readers must Judge from the following:

"That In view of the fact that the Medi
al Health Officer reports that the best 
way of disposing of garbage Is by cre
mating the same, and whereas It 
would be necessary to cart to the 
west end crematory (In the event 
of the east end crematory being 
closed), all such garbage at should be cre
mated, be It resolved that Use City Com
missioner utilise euch portions of the Bast 
End Crematory, and employ the necessary 
number of hands to dispose of said gar
bage, rather than art the same through 
the streets of the city to the Wait Bad 
Crematory, which, for the part four 
months bas been taxed to Its utmost capa
city."
Report re Tailing la Stanley Park.

The wrangle on the Cattle Market gave 
striking proof at the exorbitant prices 
which the city Is asked to give for near, 
it tea.

In compliance with the request of the 
committee, CKy Commissioner tioatsworth 
submitted a plan and estimate for con
verting the 7 4-10 acres of Stanley I’jrk 
Into an addition to the Cattle Market,
The lot, according to pians attached, would 
contain 84 cattle pens, 30x60 feet, are- 
taker's cottage on the northwest angle, 
drovers’ offices on Klgg-etrect, also weigh 
house, «cale and yards connected there
with. The probable cost of , the whole 
work would be, according to plan, 330,81a.

He adds: "Also, according to your In
structions, 1 nave prepared a plan ana 
estimate for raising the old cattle market 
seven feet above the present level to recon
struct the yards, pens and passages, which 
contain the following: 870 feet of railway 
platform, 24 receiving yards 30x33 feet, 74 
crttle yards 30x00 feet, 50 sheep pens 15x 
25 feet, bay barn 30x00 feet, weigh house, 
sales and yards connected therewith.
Cost, levelling 60,000 yards earth .818.000 
Reconstruction yarns •••••• xu.iw

Total ...................................................... 187,100
Concluding, he eayt: “You will observe 

that the raising of the present grade of 
the market seven feet absolutely destroys 
the sewers, water pipes and all the build
ings that are now on the market."

“Is It wise to use 3130,000 to tske In,
Stiuiey Park?" asked Aid. La nub. The 
8100,000 was hie valuation of Stanley Park 
now.

••I’d like to see you get that for It, said 
Aid. Sheppard.

Then Aid Lamb went on to say that 
legislation would have to be asked for to 
extend these and to decry the alleged op
position of vested Interests. Whatever he 
might eny about any new site, be would 
never submit to the conversion of thle 
park Into a cattle market.

Dae» susd Sheppard Differ.
Aid. Sheppard recalled how the solicitor 

had reported that there was no necessity 
to apply for legislation for extension. He 
felt that the present limits could be so 
utilized as to do without either extension 
or removal for at least five years.

Chairmen Dunn asked for a cessation of 
hostilities until he coukl report offers re
specting the site west of Mackensle-avenoe 
held by the Land Security Company, and 
of the Leake property at the Dundas- 
street bridges. Of one thing, however, he 
was assured, and that was that the pre
sent diet was not large enough. There had 
been day# this fall when from 10 to 12 
car loads of cattle conkl not be emptied 
because there was no room for them. He 
was not saying anything as to the merits 
of either removal or enlargement.

Aid. Sheppard, on the other hand, had 
canvassed the cattle men and professed 
that they were unanimous In the view that 
the present site was ample for 10, 15 or 
2» years, If the attle were tied Up. Tbey 
also claimed that the market was being 
monopolized by city dealers to the detri
ment of all outsiders.

As one Identified with the trade a 
life, Aid. Dunn a vouched that ther 
but one city to his knowledge whJiJh utiliz
ed tie-ups and charged storage, and that 
was London, where the market was cramp
ed for space ever lastingly, 
said, did not show to best advantage when 
tied up, and such a diversion might not 
be acceptable to the trade.

Aid. Sheppard, however, Insisted that 
tie-ups would prevent survivais ot tne 
strongest and thus enable attle#' to feed 
better, and clan eaeier, whether they 
were In vogue elsewhere or not.

Here’s » Good Thing.
Assessment commissioner Fleming 

vouchsafed the Information, upon request, 
that the Land Security Company wanted 
SltOO an acre for their 60 acres, or 300,000 
In all. At the same time they were .uasres- 
ed I 1- a good deal las than 8*00 an acre.

This anomaly somewhat astonished the 
committee end it was finally decided to 
await the presentation of more official In
formation as to cost of new sites, for com
parison with cost of enlarging and Improv
ing the old market. ,

Now It’a Incenerators.
The committee turned from crematories 

to Incenerators. Thomas E. Veal, manager 
Southern District Thackeray Incinerating 
and Fertilizing Company, Atlanta, Ua„ re
spectfully laid his claim# forward to (lest. My
the city garbage. It Is destroying garbage 
at the rate of 12% cents a ton elsewhi-re, 
and the bat an be utilized for making 
electric or other motive power. Mr. Veal 
will be commuulated with.

Before rising the committee adopted the 
report of the sub-committee lu favor of 
utilizing Block E as a central elty dump.

The Assessment Commissioner's recom
mendation to lease a lot at the foot of 
Bay-street to Roberts te Co. for 8200 per 
annum to store tile-pipes, etc., was acicpt-

J, B. Smith Lease Renewed.
The Assessment Commissioner has arrived 

at a tacit agreement on behalf of the city 
with the J. B. Smith Lumber Company., 
lessees of the lot adjoining the cattle mar
ket, for the renewal of the lease to tile 
latter at an annual rental of 81000. Assess
ment Commissioner Maughan, In 1S05, hav
ing reported that the then rental, 8976.30, 
was Insufficient, arbitration has been since 
going on before Arbitrator Proctor, but up 
till n«w_all efforts at settlement bad been 
Ineffectual. By the agreement which yet 
awaits the company’s formal sanction, all 
the Improvements put on by themselves and 
previous lessees become their property.

Don't Inflict the Penalty.
At a previous meeting of the Bard of 

Works, payment of the balance of 38760 on 
the contract for laying the 6-foot steel con
duit Into the lake, was refused on the 
ground that the company, having overstep
ped the time limit, should forfeit the pen
alty. To the Board of Works to-day the 
Engineer submits In his report that no pen
alty should be Inflicted, on the ground tbit 
the Rafting Company were delayed In the 
receipt of pipe from the company contract
ing for the same.

Favor's Massey's Main.
The applleatlon of the Massey-Hnrrls Co. 

for permission to lay an 8-1nch water pipe 
arrow 8tra< ban-avenue, from their works 
to a point 30 or 40 feet north, to place a 
4-way hydrant thereon and to connect It 
with the 12-lnch city main Is endorsed. Mr.
Rust says the work should be done by the 
city at their expense so toon as they shall 
sign the necessary bond required for fire 
protection mains.

A Set-Back for Hnnlan. “ j The Great EnclUh Remedy.
Aid. Haitian's and Aid. Denison’* 3-foot J Sold and recommended by »11

plank sidewalk on the breakwater, from * 1 ^P/ÇlîîîiMn^dîgcovere/ Six
Queen's wharf channel 600 feet south, Is a are in
not sanctioned, on the ground that It Is __.fuiTÏVi, all effects of abasenot possible to construct such a walk, the i'^éea^Mental YTOrry. Excessive uaeofTo- 
tie-bars of the cribs of this breakwater be. L.™ ™’iam 0r Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
Ing eight feet apart, too great a spun for , “priée, one packageII.«lx.*5. OnetetUpieau, 
a 2-Inch plank. A substantial w alk, though, tiz wilt cure. Pamphlets fra to any address, 
he says, could tie laid for about 885. i The Wood Company, Windsor,Unt.

About the Pavements. ' |„ Toronto by fill wholesale and
Queen-street cast asphalt, be explains, has retail druggist*

OMCfMORE 1Ï01 BREACHPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
lurch Street, Toronto,

Committee Wrestles Again 
Cver Long-Standing Issues.

Property

-gfc^ind-Water Staad About Cre- 
jualory—Laad Security Co. Ask 

Ik-rly

s ▼ » V w, V VV
Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(Sa particulars below.) 
U1HECTOH.I 
OWL AND, Esq., Prewtdsnl 
eat Imperial Bank of Canada.

LEMAN, Esq., Vice-President
sldeot S% Stephen Bank, N.B.

DFORD FLEMING, C.K.,

-COTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

ING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank 
MPBELL, Esq., late Assistait 
, r-General. 1

WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Free', 
ueen City lus. Co.
LLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
c Light Co. > “
INKS, Esq., C.E.. London, Bnr 
pan y is authorized to act a«Tree- 
t and Assignee In the case of 
states, and kieo for Public Corn.
allowed on money depostael 

Trust Fund, 4 per cent, tier an* 
-rounded half-yearly ; If left tot 
rs or over, 4% per cent, per an- ,

lent. Municipal and other Bond* • 
ntura for sale, paying from » 
cent, per annum.

J. S, LOOHIE. Manager,

Four Tlaseo Their Asoeen- RASVALLÏ VIRATES., 60-Aere Market Site— 
Asked Before Room

,aent for a
reformation
loe Technical School ie Provided

'
a»

Who Operate in the Straits of
Georgia and Are a Menace to the 

Malateaance of Law.
Vancouver, Nor. 

pirate» along the Straits ot Georgia are 
a menace to civilization and the authori
ties are using every effort to bring them 
to book for their crimes. A number of 
them have recently been arrerted and re
ceived sentences ranging from two to five 
years. They are known a* the sloop plr- 
au-a, and their name is legion. Their 
method 1» to steal a sloop, usually from 
the American side, and make for the out- 
of-the-way harbors, among'the hundreds of 
islands In the Straits, where It is next to 
Impossible to catch them. They fratern
ise with the Indians, and pretending 
friendship, live with the Indian women, 
sleeping on the «loops and securing free 
grub from the natives. Periodically they 
make night trips to different ports, semir
ing cargoes of chap liquor, which they 
smuggle from the States and sell at n big 
price to the Indians. When the Indians 
are wild drunk they steal the youngest 
girls of the tribe and cruise with them 
around the Islands, keeping them In a 
slate of seml-lntoxlcatlon all the time. 
These escapades are varied perlodlally by 
raids on ranches, temporarily left unguard
ed by white settlers. These ranches nre 
cleaned out of everything movable, some
time hundreds of dollars’ worth of goods 
being taken In this way, while In two 
or three Instancra the ranch cabins 
selves have been actually removed in sec
tions and re-erected In some pirate retreat.

Yesterday at City Hall. 3.—(Mpecta.1.) — Ttfe

fhe Property Committee dealt 
-, important lames yesterday, 
a decision on only two. They comprom- 

the crematory qneetion by adopt-

wtth four 
but came

lag almost unanimously n resolution by 
XM. McMurrlcb to bare such garbage 

the east end as la unfit for a damp 
the coat end. They adopted 

ot the dumpage and dockage

City Hall Nates.
The Canadian Association of Stationary 

Engineers have also written condemning 
the St. Lawrence Hall as a Technical Si ho >1 
building.

Aid. Saunders and Mr. George Wilson, 
secretary to the Mayor of Toronto, and 
Street Commissioner Jones were the last 
of the city's wandering loved ones to re- 
torn. They appeared yesterday.

The Board of Control will meet at 2.80 
p.m. to-day to open elevator car tenders.

cremated at 
the report
mfrcemmlttee to fill m the block between 
Isit and Lome-streets, out to the new 
windmill line without quertton.

YUo Hall for Teehnlesrt School.
other matter»; the quation ofOf the

•heuliV the Technical School was the first 
diseased. Assessment (Jommlmrfoner Flem
ing reported orally that the room» ad
jointes the Bti Lawrence Hall, would coet 
11100 annually In rental. In the eastern 
ibloek the property ova the bank could be 
bad for $400.
Mr. RuseelV® could not bo got otherwise 
thin be expropriation. At the western 
«lank there was the room occupied by the 
restaurant at 3300 a year, and Mr. Foy's 
leasehold, which would cost 3*00, all total
ing the 31100.

Aid. McMurrlcb; Then would you recom- 
take 8t- Lawrence Hall? 
I wasn't asked to report 

and wouldn't care to ay off-

A WEST ÏOUK DOG DEAL.la

Evidence la the Election
Against William J. Hill, M.L.A. r 

—Some Spicy Stories.

Protest

The trial of the Wat York election peti
tion against William J. Bill, Liberal mem
ber, was opened yesterday morning at the 
court house before Justice» Street and Fal- 
conhrtdge. The petition M preferred by 
Mr. william Duncan McNabb, and his case 
Is being conducted by Mr. Edmond Bristol 
and Mr. W. D. McPherson. Mr. J. W. St. 
John also at by the side of Mr. Bristol. 
Messrs. G. H. Watson, Q.C., J. Grays ju- 
Smlth and H. E. Erwin appeared for the 
respondent. Mr. W. J. Hill himself sat 
among the learned counsel.

There are no fewer than 110 charges filed, 
including several of bribery; also charjes 
of «rating, supplying groceries, etc., and 
several charges of minors voting.

The Cose Began.
Mr. Bristol opened the case by stating 

that no scrutiny was asked for, and that 
there was no claim made to the seat by 
the defeated candidate. Then he read ex
tracts from the respondent's examination, 
tor the purpose of showing the agency of 
many of the Wert York citizens.

Mr. H. E. Irwin, secretary of Wat York 
Reform Association, and alleged agent of 
the respondent, was the first wltnras called 
by Mr. Bristol. He was examined regard
ing the constitution of the association and 
the calling of the Liberal convention wnich 
bad nominated Mr. Hill. He could not eny 
how far the polling suti-dlvlslons were under 
the control of the officers of the society. 
Mr: Irwin stated fhat the total expenses 
of the election were 3370. Mr. J. M. Pear
en, license Inspector ot Wert York slnbe 
June 1 last, said that he was the Mr. 
Praren recommended by Mr. Hill for the 
position. He had worked active’y in the 
campaign In the south part <*• York Town
ship, and had assisted Mr. Hill to bis can
vass there. He had worked for the party 
voluntarily, and not at the request of Mr. 
HU) or anybody else. There was no organ
isation In hla division for election purposes. 

/t , ... -Money for. » Pap.
ilLfhlt Charges 38 and 39 
aAwas and the witnesses oi

The next, the room over

7
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> ANOTHER STEAMSHIP LINE.
mend ue not to 

i Mr. Fleming: 
as to that,

Dunn pointed out how 38000 would 
be raved according to Mr. Symons, In the 
east of St. Lawrence Market Improvement, 
by turning the hall Into a school. It was 
also advanced that whereas the floor 
apace of the present school building with 
enlargements proposed would be 32,<liS 
square feet, that of the Toronto Athletic 
Club building would be 84,580 fat. 
gyraone aad Fleming Will Report.

Chairman Dunn put In. a word for Archi
tect Symons, and by motion of Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch, a Joint report from Messrs. Flem
ing and Symons 1s to include the follow- 

: teg information:
1. Amount of floor space required.
2. Number of rooms.
3. Estimate of cat of re-arrangtng St. 

Lawrence Hall property :
(a) In so far as relata to portion» con

trolled by the city, together with upper 
flats to west.

J (b) In so far ae relate» to the above, to- 
:. R. troop. Managing Bleeder. gether with communication with eastern

" portion of property.
(c) In ao far as relata to above a and b, 

adding another floor lo hall proper.
(d> In so far a» relata to a and b, with 

another floor In ball proper.
4. An estimate of cat In providing ac

commodation In new market.
6. Report upon any other property owned 

„ by the city, that might be utilized for 
I Technical School purposes.

». Report showing comparative statement 
«howlng loss or gain to the city It the 
T.A.C. Is secured.

Get Year Honey's Worth.
T. Cannon & Bon, as contractors for the 

Dominion Cold Storage "Company, had 
helped spend 84000 on the old drill shed. 
8cme disposition having been contemplated 
of the building, and the Storage Company 
having gone Into liquidation, the contnic- 

ig tors have no means In sight ot getting a 
teat return for all labor and material. 
They had lien» on the property, but the en
forcement ot them was «topped by proceed
ings ot liquidation. They think that since 
they had Improved city property they 
thou Id be recompensed In some degree. 
The letter was filed.

McMurrleh Leave» HI» Hole.
The renewed discussion on the astern 

crematory, referred by Council back to the 
committee, brought candidate McMurrlcb 
out ot hi» «bell. He I» definitely against 
risking objectionable garbage la the dump.

Aid. Lamb thought it was a caw of try
ing to serve two masters. This was the 
bottom of the whole controversy.

Aid. McMurrich: Which is God and 
Which Mammon?

Aid. Lamb: You’re neither. You’re 
neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, and you'll find 
that out when yon run for Mayor.

Aid. McMurrlcb: Oh, I thought you were 
going to support me.

Aid. Lamb rehashed ht» old scheme to 
tern the crematory over to Street Commis
sioner Jones.

Aid. Sheppard found no assurance In Dr. 
Sheard's report that It would be safe to 
close the crematory. He wanted Dr. 
Shard to be definite.

Aid. Lamb: Dr. Sheard «aye absolutely, 
he will not answer that question.
, AM. Sheppard: Then who can answer It 
If the Health Officer will not?

A Mllk-and-Water Decision. 
There were then various Interpretations 

given as to Dr. Sheard's views on the safe
ty of entmstlng Indiscriminately, garbage

CrP",nA,MW 8h<™«rd and MV 
Murrfflfn knew that he was ngnlnst It from

Ontario, Limited. 

Subscribed, $1,000,000
Two Moge Vessels to Be Put on the 

Vaneouver-Frleeo Route.
Vancouver, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Another 

steamship line Is In process of estebllsh- 
ment between here and San Francisco. 
Capt. Marshall of etramshlp Manuense said 
to-day: “Friend» in England nre extreme
ly anxious to embark In British Columbia 
enterprises, where' an Interest of 8 or 10 
per cent, may be reasonably expected on 
capital Invested. The Mannense and two 
other «tramera of less tonnage will be 
placed on the route between here and Son 
Francisco. One steamer will run from 
Bennett to White Horae Rapids, and the 
other from White Horse to Dawson.

a Premium of 25 per cent
iHee < orner King and Vicier* 

Streets, Toronto, 
aident—J. W. Flavelle, Esq. 
■President-A. E. Antes, Esq.
» AM

i

*1Estates Managed, 
Securities for

■r.

itrator. Money
Collected. 
Investments 
Procured.
Conferences Invited. 
Money to Lend 
on Flr»t-Clae. 
Improved Farm 
and City 
Properties.

m.
tee

An Envelope Trust.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Evidence that the 

long threatened trust among the manu
facturera of envelopes became a faut, 
has reached the paper stationer trade 
in the shape of circulars, quoting an 
advance averaging 25 per cent., in all 
grades of envelopes. The trust is said 
to control 90 per cent.'^of the produc
tion. •*"" ,. :

tor.
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ESTATE NOTICES-

SNAP For the Brain Worker. 

STRENGTH *of tte Physical Worker.

STAMINA For Men,Women andChildren.

CE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
ttor of George A, Ronbocrh, 
City of Toronto, purveyor of 
an Insolvent.

la hereby given that the above- ; 
nsolvent has made an assignment 
state to me for the benefit of hla 9 
i, and the creditors are notified to 
my office, luth Adelalde-street east.

On Tuesday the 8th day of No- ; 
1898. at 4 o'clock p.m.. for the por-„>: 
ecelvlng a statement of hi» affair», •, 
lg Inspectors and for the ordering ; 
(fairs ot the relate generally. ,-iB 
raone claiming to rank upon Mn 

the said Insolvent must ûle IMH 
.... me on or before the 12th dsj, 
nber. 1898. after which date I wP 
to distribute the assets them 
-card only to those claims of wMi 
hen have received notice.

JAMBS B. BOU8TEAD.
1% Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
), Nov. 1, 1898.

were then taken up, 
on both sides were ex- 

eluded. Frederick Armitage of Pell-street 
north said that he had been canvassed by 
J. M. Praren, «nu promised him to use hie 
Influence with his neighbors on behalf of 
Mr. Hill. Praren told him that it he used 
hla influence with hla son-in-law, B. Lester, 
Joseph Dolbery and some others, he would 
see that witness got a good situation. There 
was a dispute between witness and the 
township as to his liability for arrears of 
taxes, and I'earen told him that If he did 
bis brat with the electors he had spoken of 
be would see that his taxes were wiped off. 
He subsequently went to see Mr. Pearen 
about the matter, as he had been dunned 
for the taxes again, and Pearen told him 
he would see Armitage and fix It. Witness 
then told him he needed money, and Pear-rn 
agreed to give him 32.30. Looking down 
at the dog, which witness had with him 
at the time, Pearen asked him whether he 
had any pupa belonging to It, and told him 
to brtfig up one. He did so, and receiv-id 
the money from Mrs. Pearen, as Mr. Petrra 
had gone out. When he got back to the 
Subway Honse he saw Mr. Praren there, 
and wag treated twice by him. After sir. 
Praren was appointed Inspector, he asked 
Mr. Pearen to take the dog back again, as 
It was crow with ht. little boy. On the 
Praren to take the dog back again, as 
Weston, as he was riding down on the car 
from Weston. Mr. Pearen sHpped a dollar 
bill Into bis hand.

Mr. Bristol was proceeding to ask witness 
questions relative to a transaction In chick
ens, which, It was alleged, took place the 
night before Inst, when Mr. Watson ob
jected, and the <yurt adjourned for hi.) •Il
éon, In order to give Their Lordships time 
to consider the objection.

Doe-Deal Date.

i0Cattle, be

MAP THE PROOF !
Gentlemen,—I bave for a long time 

needed something to make blood and 
build up my system. My blood was watery 
and thin, lacking strength and vitality. 
Last January a friend said :—“ Why not 
try Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pill» ? 
They will supply the oxygen your blood 
needs and give you health and strength.” 
I told him I was very skeptical as to any 
benefit that coaid be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and had no faith in 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much about 
what Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
have done for so many people with im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given, me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte, 
988 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. 
per box ; 5 boxes for $2.00. The Doctor 
Ward Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.

K OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Lx^/uTo-^eS-Sæ

Vnîe^b^ÆS^g
tranches en and after THURSDAY, 
DAY OF DECEMBER, next. 
TRANSFER BOOKS will berirara 
p. slxtenth to the thirtieth day* " 
pr, bothdnys Inclusive.
1er of the Board.D. COTJLSOX, General Manager, 
nk ot Toronto, 
o, 26th October, 1898.

CANADIAN 
K OF COMMERCE

When the court resumed, Mr. Armitage 
said that a rig bad taken him to the Hay
den House, where Mr. Praren had asked 
him if he could change the date of the dog 
deal, ae he did not want Mrs. Pear.'11 
brought Into the election trial. Soon after 
this he said that Mr. Weeks and a compan
ion had called at the house, and asked him 
to go and see Mr. Hill. Weeks, be states,, 
then took a 32 bill and handed It to bis 
companion to give to him (Armitage).

A lengthy cross-examination followed, bat 
failed to adduce anything but some amusing 
replies from the witness.

A Pap aad Chickens.
Mrs. Armltsge was the next witness call

ed, but failed to give any new evidence, 
her story relating for the most part to the 
history of the pup nnd some game chickens.

Mr. Bristol at this point announced that 
he would call no more witnesses, but if the 
counsel for respondent wished to take the 
evidence of Mrs. Pearen he would offer 
no objection. Previous to this an order 
had been granted excusing Mrs. Pearen, 
owing to the state of her health, from ap
pearing in the court room to give her evi
dence.

of the Case-been appointed agents 
ivernment for the EPPS’S COCOAed.

-ON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)
■r banking* business‘for" the^ovseu- 

ave'opened a branch at
IAWS0N CITY, N. W.T.
S AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
at Dawson City may now Be oje

•n nppllcution to th* Blanches 
s of the Bank.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
in 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

to inez 
Murridi

the report, while AmTTV.'g^’ 
ham pointed to the Medical Health Ofd- 
rer'e declaration about the reclamation of 
the marsh. Finally Aid. MeMnrrlch eon- 
cocted a milk-and-water resolution, which

• j hacking 
j! coughs

ed
18H BUFFER

ry fat birds EPPS’S COCOAit sing freely. Hemp, the 
: fattener and disease Pr 
r, is not necessary 
tins Seed. There, the goo<i 
ties of hemp are S1?PP ‘ , 
notker form, and the 
left out.

I I Are wearing on the system. The
I ( constant coughing disturbs rest 
( j »nd keeps the lungs and bron- 
, 1 dual tubes In an irritated and
II inflamed condition. Don't neglect 
11 the hacking cough. Get rid of 
11 It with a few doses of

Dr. wood’s 
• Norway pine Syrup,

—the most prompt, pleasant and 
perfect cough remedy known.

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’SSome Difference.
Mr. I’earen was then called by Mr. Wat

son, and during hla examination contra
dicted almost every statement made by Mr. 
Armitage. His evidence, like the others, 
had considerable to do with the dog deal and 
farther than a refutation of the statements 
made by Armitage, brought out nothl ig 
important. He was very positive that the 
day on which he bought the pup was the 
Friday after the election.

John Harris, a conductor on the Toronto

Extra Stout.

Kit. > SEED. 1VC. Wifli tyrm"® fi£
25c worth for 10c. Three Sold r.cry.liCTV

.led BlllU nook, 96 p«»es-po« Ilf

OLD, men AND STRONG.

$ FOOD AND DRINK,

Slïïera.'!ras troubled with a very 

c™I<V',rup he w“ completely

Or. Weed’s
Norway 

Pine 
•yrup.

•5Ç- a bottle
*iSvSfor*1'00-

AH druggists.

A National Product.)
Not a Medicine. 

But Better Than Any 
Medicine,VOUS DEBILITY. m>rt- 42f- Wood’s Fhcsphodlne,>

i

usting vital drains ZbeKf.®Jey‘and 
ollu») thoroughly cured. Ç.ZaJrge», 
i- affections, unnatural u u *
is phimosis» Lost or * « dis*
Vericocele, old Gleets a gpe* -,,Stïm,krano0dVffra‘lru=ewUo^a«£i

Ksjssafer

ALL DEALERS.

CO-BO
l The greatest bleed teste 
(in the world, 25 crut» s bottle, 

g also Female weakness end Ir
ik regularities promptly relieved 

and permanently cured.
37 1-2 QUEEN W.
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COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGB STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET V.
1362 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
Esplanade street (eesi

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE -end G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT UP. 
R. CROSSING).

i
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THE CELEBRATED

INDIA RALE ALE
STOUT JOHNLAMTTAND

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify 'Labatt’s,' andlnslst on having what yon order.”
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DON’T SHOVELYOUR DOLLARS
Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t Let good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 

to us vou will get the very best coal In the coJV^At Yt,ci oerfectly screened. It’s free from all Î^Mmmurlties- bums^ofine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
««tntThad better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deUver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

38 KINO STREET EAST.p. BURNS & CO.,

COAL
*' LOWEST PRICES

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. !

HR ASCII 1'.4 It It
429 QUEEN STREETW*T

■BAR OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Teleptxonp && U. 21)

THE BEST
rwj

9
H «•»

MARKET RATES.

0FFICE81
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street ■—
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue *nd 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS1

Foot of Church Street

YARDS1

Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.
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CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF l
K Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.
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To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 
little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:
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Dr. C. T. Sanden,ftÎ j

5y 140 Yonge St., Toronto ; 132 St. James St, Montreal.
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-

NOVEMBER 4 1898THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING H. H. wil;
24 King Street

elcndy nlid unchanged. Lambs, f
extra. were quotable at 
good to choice #5. tv *5-25- M w
#4.75 to ,0. Sheep, choice to extra H.4 
tu #4.00, good to choice N to #L«b cominoa 
to fair #:i to

Hogn-The total offering» 7er*3’.
The general trade wn. f,.llrly,l"<Lt'-' cro 
not no goml a* yettnlW •• .JJ,? 
quotable at *3.79, melHem jorker*

to $:i.6o. i>lg* I».»'*,*? n?u*rî
#«.»'. "tags #3.75 to. #3.
sufficient to ab.orb Rtc offering», bur ot 
strong enough to rid»* Jj® . ^
wm steady, with offerings about tua

Butter0 20 0 23Eg»*, new laid
Fiesk Meets—

55S2KS cwtt.v:,48 %t0 F» ^
I/onib. spring, per lb..........U 07 0 97(4
Mutton, oorcaae, cwt.... 5 0U « jjjj

For the eight months 13,910,000 hoge were 
peeked. _______

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. The Acme of NINETEEN1
Tothe Trade Britain's Big Crop.

Tlw London Time», la Its Inal estimate 
grain crops of the United Kingdom, 

put* the wheat acreage at tt.168,479 acres, 
w.th an average yield of 'At bushels per 
acre, yielding a crop of about Tt'tXKA'.oo) 
bushels. Heerbobin, Oet. 21, commenting 
on this estimate, says that It will surprise 
many who did not calculate on an average 
yield of over 80 bushels, but says that for 
several weeks past tu own reports suggest 
that the crop »s nearer lo.ov-.uvl quarters 
than 8,000,vuu, and this has Induced It to 
adopt the estimate a,* at least 72.OOJ.wu 
bttsnela. Last year’s wheat crop was at),-
000,too.

AND

PerfectionPoultryof the 7 00Veal, carcase, cart ..
Hogs, dressed,- light .

•• ’• heavy .... 6 00 KITCHE5 505 25November 4th

We have added Poultry—

8SST5?r.::::::^8‘,S|
Spring dtK-ks, per pair.... 0 40 0 7a
Ueese, per lb...................

Fruit sad Vegetables—

Kr uo-. pe.r.bas "«> « «
Onions, Danish, per lb. 0 66% •■■■
Meets, per iloz....................... 0 12% » JO
( aulldower, per doz “ 4» O 0a 
Green corn, per doz .

«
“East Kent” Ale and Porter is now acknowledged to

you next order be sure and get it. Prof. He) s says, 
it is perfectly pure.

We sell the very finest that the 
farm can produce.

We sell in any quantity, and de
liver twice daily all over the city.

To our stock of Men’s Neck- 
during the past few days 

of the newest lines in
o of... 0 udwear

many .. .#1 00 to #3 30 
V 15 
O 63

London Streets Cro\ 
Welcome—Scene 
Sword of Honor 
Cable News.

Windsor Scarfs, 
Derby Ties and 
Knot Ties.

Deafer in Wines I j 
and Liquors, |

699 Yonge Street.

More Absat Raisin’» Crop.
Broom hull cables that the Russian tax de

portment estimates .the gram crop <M 
titty government» of Russia proper, 1.» *L- 
UOO.tXai bushels, eompored wllu l,*a),tk*>,tMO 
bushels lust year. Total stocka grain a* 
hat vest are also estimated atti.uuO.OUO bush
els, as compared with iHto.OOJ.lXKJ bushels 
lust yenr. Broomhall says that this authori
ty Is apt to be upt.wlsttc.

As a part ctmipunsoti to thin s.atemcnt 
the tvmriil rtt«rustical Committee » («nul 
iilTicliili figures at seventy-one districts, or 
nil Husain » tolul c rops, were 1,784^000.0./) 
bushels 111 1I8U/-V8.. compared Witn ilBu.OA),-. 
00) bushels In 1800-91. ,, , _

Brooinhall cables: lie-rdtaiwki, South Rus
sia, reports that threshing Is iLsuppolih- 
Ing, hair about au average.

T. H. GEORGE,T11E
0 ou Chicago Live Stock. Farmers’ Co-Operative Store

*3 35 to #1.17-8(1 : mixed, »1.30 ^ ».t.«7/j. 
heavy, #3.15 to W.7C- rong-u. *i la to ^’-.io,, 
Yorkers, #1.63 to Ft.00.

Cattle-Receipts 30.000: u“l1rk.^t„
Reeves. #4 to ,*5.C9: cows and heifers. «10 
to #4.r»>: 'I’exus steers. #-l 13 to *4 W| st- 

*.1.30 to *4.30; Mockers and feeders, 
*2.83 to *4.50.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

New goods Phone 3100. The Interest In the j 
British .talesmen at th 
evening. Lord Rosebery 
epeech of Admiral Sir 
navy for any emergency. 
Lord Lansdowne spoke 1] 

The speech of Lord Si 
spoke In a pacific velnJ 

bad to be settled, the F 
achievements of Lord j 

ment had decided that I 
there was prolonged land 
that all causes of eontroi 

further discussion; but 
moved.

General Kitchener’s a 
and said with such men

•e'THEton*7 00 to *7 00Hay. baled, car lots, per 
Straw, baled, car lots, per—A specialty. .r304 noten
Potatoes, car lot*, per bag 0 50 

... O 15 HIButter, choice, tuba..........
- medium, tubs .
“ large rolls ...........
" dairy.’ lb rolls

Creamery, boxes ..............
Creamery, lb rolls .........
Kgga, choice, new laid .
Kggs, held stock..............
Honey, per lb.....................

13V 13
w FINANCIAL BROKERS.(IlLE LETTER OH I SPECIALTY

lobn Macdonald & Co.

V 14
toO 13 

0 18 
0 30 
O ltt

COMPANY .

144 and 146 King 8t. East
e1:1 «•rnx, OSLER & HAMMOND

F. B. Osi.es. CTOCIi hBOKF.IU
H. C. IUnvo.10, O tleeaelal An
R. A. Smith. Members l oronu. st„c» yx™ 
Urslers In Government Municipal 
may Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous 
tares, Stocks on London, (ling)., jj, 
Montreal and Toronto Ricbangee 
and sold on commission.

k
ri Xe* f17
130 14 Chlcaeo Market»#

Trade to day:

. 0 03 doing. Spot Man.. 21s; American. 10* Cd.
l’a ri»—Viojic—Wheat steady at -If t#oC fo* 

Nov. and 21 f 75c for Jnn. and Apr«J. Flour 
uuiet at 47f 70c for Nov. and 4Jtf 6oc for 
Jan. and April.

Chicago Golf'll).
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat-The market win again unsettled 
to-day, being rather ra*>r the early part 

the aesslon, owing to more peaceful 
report» from abroad, which 1» Indicated by 
slightly lower Knglfoeh markets, ami n 
firmer feeling In nocurivle*. The stocks 1U 
Odessa were given out yesterday ns nearly 
3,U0U,000 bushels more than Vomrocrrial es
timates. Tills, together with the liberal 
primary receipts, a Vont 1,500,000 bushels 
to-day. and apparent light demand for ex
port, there being little fresh business re-

Leading Wheat Market».
Following art ihe closing prices to-day at 

Important

Rg;.:*:;;

. 0 70 0 70 O 69-/4 0 09)4

Foreign Nervousness Was Less Ex
treme Yesterday

WelllBSten and Front 8t«. Eo.t, 

TORONTO.
Hide, and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallain 
k Sous, lot) l’rout-strcet east, lui-ouio.Htdesixo. 1 green .............. *0 08‘,h »• —

" No. 1 green steer».. V UO 
•• No. 2 green steers.. 0 U8
“ No. 2 green .............. 0 714
“ No. 3 green .................0 tOj

cured ...............................9 09
Calfskin», -No. 1.......................  9 *9
Calfskin», No..2......................... •> 98
.................................. ...................... 1 19
Pelt», each .....*.. ... .... 9^0
Lambskins, each ....................9 <9
Wool, fleece ..... .............. 9 Ip
Wool. tinwHshed, fleece .... 9 10
Wool, pulled, super .............. 9 18
Tallow, rendered ...................9 03
Ti-.llow, rough .......................... 9 VA

ew ÏOpen. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—<Nov .. 01(4

:: R
Of,'/, ■Chh-a 

New
St. Louis.................. - „

oik jijs
Detroit ............ 9 ,0% •••• 9 L'9% 9 ,0)4
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, -
hard.............

ailimeupoll» .. ...
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new) .. 9 83 
0 TO

■ 67 " Uli'z* tki-Jv
—Dec . 

" - -May
Corn—Nov .. 

“ —Dm* ... 
• —May ... 

Oats—Nov .. 
” —Dee ..
“ —.May .. 

’ork—Nov .. 
’’ -.Dec .. 
“ —Ian .. 

Lard—Nov .. 
"• —Dee .. 
" —Jnn .. 

Wbs-N’ov .. 
•’ —Dec ,. 

—Jan ..

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Judges Chambers, at 11 a.m. to-day.
Monday’s list; Non-Jury Sittings, at 11 

,.m.: Whaley v. Morris. Canada Permanent 
L & 8. Co. v. Ball, Gardner v. Canada 
Mf«. Co.. Mustard v. Tp. o# Markham, v.tr- 
tla v. Bedells, Taylor v. Quebec Bank.

(17(4t>7er% J. A. GORMALY A Cl
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIO)
66 and 98 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan B] 
PRIVATE WIRES.

I •A'l62
32(4

3H(4 31(4
........................  ’J*

31% 28% (M'4
2 ‘4 21% 23

805 fob 
isi 9 10 8 07

87 4 «7 4 87
97 5 03 4 Of,
«5 ........................
«U 4'7Ô 4 09

:i-"s"ÙÔÎ4 Fnshoda A«e«r Likely to Be Settled 

Street List Doll Because 
Bat Closing Strong 

Continue 
— Bank, of 

_ Rotes and

Rés
21

0 67 .... 0 04(4 0 66% -Wallt#i74
24%No.* * i'

of Elections, 
—Canadian Secnrjtle»

75 Phone 115** ° T<^ 0*64 0*84 0 85%
75 (»IX) KITCHENER'S TR

poll —■ Bank ClenrJn*» 

Bnelnnd Statement
92
97Tojvuto, red .. MINING 8HA The Vlotorlone Sirdar fl 

Honags of Thomson 
Thonennde In Lot

ll GRAIN ANd PRODUCE.

i Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 
frtlghH, are quoted at ■ #3.2) to *3.23 ut 
Tcronto.

Bought and sold on commission oa T 
Slue t Exchange. Write or wire

W1 ATT A Cd., 
Stock Brokers una Fiuauclal 1 

• H. F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Block En 
Canada Life Bonding. King»#. w.,Ti

Gossip.
-ninifcday Evening, Nov. 3.

I»!
Wall-street stock* were dull most

67 London, Nor. 4.—The «tree! 
Crowded all the tnornli

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
rwere
Dtense number of people seek! 
General Kitchener’s triumph; 
the Guild Hall, to receive tl 
the city of London, end the 
or preeenled to him In recoi 
defeat of the Dervishes at 
The General received a grea 
accompanied by three aides 
dressed In full general’s unll 
Egyptian sash, he 
■treats. At the Guild Hall i 
quaintest kind of a ceremon 
witnessed by some 8300 spec 
dty dignitaries and their fat 
Lord Rosebery and Lord t 
(Lord Chancellor and a feu (

The receipt» at the Cattle Market of Ht e 
stock were huger than on lueeday—67 car 
loads—composed of 1560 hogs, low) tattle,
60.1 sheep and 30 calves. ___

Trade was exceedingly dull and slow, rew 
transactions taking place, buyers and sed
ers waiting for Friday » market. Many or 
the dealers compduln of losing money 
the eiqioit trade, whh-ti la In a very de 
pressed condition. Space on the boat», !)-^ 
mg scarce and dear, with Knglksh mart .»

tlalty Utt stock* were -
Lvlidon. \\ becauie of the pend-
of tnc day, donbtiess oecau ^ 8uUlt.
tug election», but being aecouipusu-

st4 rsl*,rrw“*i»
earniLgs report. but firm.

Not Enough War Scare to Put Up 
Prices.

Dyspepsia Cured.ALL DRUGGISTS SELLWheat—Ontario red and white firm at 69c 
t»oc*e tirm. 74c to 75c 

No. 1 Man. hard, 82c to
became strong late, some 

being uvcMupilso-Toronto, Oct. 4, 1897.north and west.
north aud west. . ...
81c at Toronto, and No. 1 Nor., at ,2c. JOHN STARK &OZONE To Ozone Medicine Co,:

Dear Sir.—I am very much pleased to say- 
I have received the most beuefleliil results 
from your medicine for Chronic Ilynpepwhi 
or Indigestion. Have been troubled fin- 
years, my food would sour In my stomach, 
ga*e* would accumulate and would give 
me great pain, I became thin In flesh. 
Had no ambition. I used only 4 small ‘23c 
bottles of Ozone, and now I am entirely 
cured. Have gained in flesh, and work 
now Is a pleasure to me.

Yours truly, __
J. G IB 118, 724 Queen St. West.

WiWk

closed ^ilhlgncr m lsmuon 
lu Purls 3 per. rent, rentes were at xvu

STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Streei
Orders for the purchase and oah 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the j 
to, Montreal, New York aud Londü 
changes.

Uj-e—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west.

Oat»—New white oats quoted at 28c, north 
aud west.

Farley—Quoted at 48c. middle frelgats, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Utile moving, with 34c aa 
a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at *8.30 to *0 Wfst, and eborta 
at *14 to *13 west.

Corn—American. 41c at Toronto, on track.
peus ure quoted at 60c to «1C 

north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal-Car lots of rblled oats. In bags, 
on track at Torouto, *3.40; tu barrels, *3.30.

Liverpool Opened Heavy and Closed 

Fractionally Lower Than Yester
day — Chicago 'Followed Salt — 

Paris Indifferent and Antwerp a 
Bit Higher—Local Grain, Produce 

and Live Stock Markets 

and Gossip.

Jii..tu...r Space on the boats be- 
ing scarce and deer, with English mark ■:» 
SI,II low. the dealer» here were slow to do 
any buying.

t lu

ll CUBES ALL
iiy uuyiug. m
The fat cattle offered "to-day were of

to have been fed till Co rial mu*.
Exporters—The market for this class was 

very weak, and the best price paid to-day 
for a lot of 19 steers picked out ot'two or 
tliree loads of tbow: offered as export rs 
va» *6.-90 per cwt. These 11) steer», n - 
1 hough a picked lot, could easily have been 
mode to carry »» lb*, more flesh eacu, 
which ought to have been done before send- 
Ing them here. ,, ,

The bulk of exporters sold at fJ-oO to 
S3.1X) per owt.

Lends of good butcher»’ and ‘8
mixed were scarce, selling at fi.70 to
^icîport Bulls—Choice, heavy boils for ex
port, *3.80 to *3.75; light export bulls, *2 
to *3.37%.

The butchers’
very much like the exporters, too man) 
of the unflnlshed claw eommg forward, wl.h 
rew choice cattle among them. Good butej- 
ers’ cattle wanted.

Choice picked lot* of butcher*’ cat le, 
equal in quality to the best expoiters, but 
we'gfcing about 1009 lb»., are scarce, aud 
worth *8,90 to *4.12(4: loads of good. *...43 
to *3.65; medium, *3.33 to *3.00; common, 
*3.12(4 to *3.25; Inferior. *2.70 to *2.90.

B-tockmr—Buffalo stocker» were easier, 
selling at *8 to *8.26; stock bulls, *2.

Feeder*—Demand good, with nil easier 
feeling, as many of the buyers have nearly 
get their quota for the byres. Choice feed
ing steers, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
*3.40 to *3.70, toe bulk going at about *3MJ, 
lending bulls for the byres, *2.30 to *8.7v 
per owt.

Milch Cows—About .10 cows and springer» 
sold at *28 to #16 each, only two or tnree 
bringing the latter price; out good cows 
are wanted, aud will bring a good price.

Calves—Unchanged, selling at #1 to #6 
each, with extra heavy veal* at #5 per ewt.

«beep—Prices for sneep were easier, the 
BrWiah markets being lower. Export ewes 
sold at *3 per cwt., aud bucks, *2.50 to 
#2.76 per cwt.

Lames—Prices easier, selling at *1 to 
*4.10 per cwt., the latter price being paid 
tor ewes and wethers only.

Hogs-wRevelpts fair and prices steady. 
Beat selected bacon bogs, oif cars, tinted 
and uuwtttered, weighing not les» than — 
ibs., nor more than lûit) ion., sold ut *1.18(4, 
and they bad to be very select to bring 
that price ; light fats, *«.

William -Levack bought 85 cattle, m'xed 
butchers' and exporters, at #3.25 to *j.8j 
I*r cwt., aud several export bulls at *3.«v 
tu *3.63 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought otic load of 19 steers 
for export, 12S8 lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt.

V. 'Holland bought for Henry Harding ot 
Seal boro a lot ot do Polled 'Angus feeding 
stcera, 1-103 Ibs. each, the best on tbe mar 
ker, at #3.75 

Zeagmnn & 
heifers, stocker», at *1-2 per bead.

Jc-hu Rudolph sold two springers at *45 
each and two butchers' heifers, 1100 lus. 
euc-n, ut *41.50 per -head.

( i-awford & diuiiulsett sold one load cl 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at #3.65; several 
kxuls Stockers and fee del* ut *8.40 to #3.50 
per cwt, for feeder», and #3 to #3.23 for 
stocker».

H. iLevuek bought 120 Iambs, ewes and 
wethers, at. #4.10 per cwt. ; 12 but die.» 
lieifers, l)5o Ibs. each, ut *3.7u; and three 
heifers, 930 lbs. each, pt #3.90 per owt. 
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy 

quality ...
Loads good butchers’ aud

exporter», mixed ................... 3 70
Stockers aud medium to

good ................................................3 00
Feeders, heavy .......................... 8 40
Butchers' cat-tic,picked lots 3 90

’’ good .........
“ medium ..
” common ..
’’ inferior ...

llileb cows, each ..
times, each ............
Sheep, pe-r ewt. ...
Muck*, per eivt............
Spring I « mbs, each ..............
Hogs, 160 to 020 lbs. each.

;’ light fuis .....................

7.i
00
90

STOMACH droveJ\- relich exchange on London. 86f *2c- 
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of Bug

land on balance to-day 1170.000,
Ht. Paul » earning* lor the 

October lucreaaed *141,464.
At N'aw York bonds closed.

103%; U. 8. new 4’a, ri g., 
tj.i*/j; U. 4's, 111; 4*., - 111tt , ,second». 98%; U. 8. 0's, reg., Ul%, do.,

ueVgold balance in the United 
Treasury at Washington this morning was

nd sales tor last month were; 
18 327.61 acres were sold for *42,306; on 
the Manitoba and «oiitbwemterii scellons 
3099 acre* were sold for *13,034; In tbe cor
responding monta last year 14,48ti.41acrec 

tbe <’. P. R. were sold for #4j,8tll, on 
the tionth western 10,787 i.eres were sold 
for *40,070.

A. E. AMES & ITROUBLES. last week In— Notes

f: w. scorr,} INVESTMENT Al
STOCKS AND BONDS

Sold oa all principal Slock Excks 
Coninilsslen.

INTEREST ALLOWED <m Dew
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketal 
ritlea at favorable rates.
A General Flunnelol Basins»» Trai 

1# KING STBEKT WEST, TOM

U. B. 3 », 
126(4; do., coup., 

couti., 112; do.,Thursday Evening, Nov. 5. 
The foreign outlook being less oiu.noua 

markets ruled easier to- 
dall In Uveniool.auil 

cental lower

the leading w-neat 
day. Spot wheat was
îü'nTcBt'S^ÿ’^hnl.': ngure*.1* Parts wheat 
rlospfi uiichaiigtHl to •> ueuthues lower,
SîS û™rÜ Io n eeutluies higher for the

-jess angry outlook abroad, together 
with continued liberal receipts uud bearisn 
n ports of Russia n crop, depressed Chicago 
today' all future* dosing (4® P®r bushel 
lower than yesterday’s final figures.

Liveroool maize to-day eased "If (id per 
cuitnMror all deliveries. Chicago cx.rn, 
however, held strong on reports ot damage 
from recent wet weather.

Lard advanced 3d at Liverpool.
December wheat puts at Chicago, 

calls, 67c. (May corn pills. .44c; culls. -44(ic.
Total clearances of wheat and nonr'to

day were 5Ud.UK) bushels, and of corn 306,-
^i’rUuary''wheat receipts to-day, 1.033.00) 

bushels, against d,43:i.i*KJ bushels tbe saute 
day a year ago. Com, 373, o03 bush .-Is, 
againrt 450.01X1 btclhela.

W heat receipts at lMluiKi)ifolla_ and Du- 
Ivth to-day 12U1 ears, against 1087 cars the 
s.tine day a year ago.

Car recel pis of grain 
Wheat .’4L'!, com 449. outs 213. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat :i)0, corn 575, oat* 215.

The Cincinnati .price Current says: ln- 
cn*i'»ing evidence of Injury to corn to 
considerable extent In Indiana and west
ward from moisture. Other crop features 
without much change. Wheat crop main
tained good promise, but considerable re
ference to Insects.

The arrivals of wheat In England have 
been smaller during past few days '.ban 
the quantity calculated as due to arrive 
in that

_j tics were -present. 
v There was a scene of gr<^ 

as General Kitchener took 
the dais by the side of the, 
Mr. Horatio David Davies. ^ 

read a document, setting fortl 
s dtlzens, one described as a 

as a barber and one as a a 
declared the General to be a (

States
ESTAS.1843.SCORES’E8TAB. 1843.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÏÏUW. TORONTO’S 6RESTESI TAILORING SHORE. 77 Kina W.Ueoeip:» • of farm produce were fair to- 
clnv-Cl>'Vf buwhels of gwGn, 20 loads of hip 
anil a large* number of dressed Jpgs.

Wheat «teudy, 1130 bushel*» selling at fol
lowin'' t»rl**e«: While, to 74^jt", Teû,
7«l/k,;wg<*>se, i-c lower, 77c to 78%e; spring, 
7Ï*~ ’

-on

cuttle offered to-day were

Bank Clearing» at Toronto.
Bank clé» rings a»t lu rout o for the week 

ended to-day, wt.h ^“1^“"'Bala^.

2&V&"1. 8,880,706 'i:™
1807 ............ 8426,791 1,231,660

person.
In ' presenting the sword <1 

Lord Mayor read aa address, 
paid this honor was only 
England’s greatest sons. 

’a-'General Kitchener, In rei6j 
Sd hie deep and -heartfelt tbJ 

the eucees* of tbe campaign 
only to the oneness of purpo 
ful spirit of determination, 
master mind of Lord Cromcrj 

agent In Egypt), under who»] 
tlon, the Sirdar asserted, the 
been reconquered.

A Brilliant 
Record

Barley firmer; 900 bushels sold at 30c to 
3414c.

outs firmer, 
t0 81(4c 

Pen*

500 bushels selling at 80(4c 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment AfeUi 

Real Estate bought and «old.
PHONE 1382.

83%c;
steady; 100 bushels sold at 84c to

Ovr. week
Bank of England Statement.

The weekly eta tomcat of the Bunk of 
England show* the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account : lota I rererve, decreased $t8,U>): c:m,l«tbm n.; 
ciensed f402,000; birtllon, Increased £244.116. 0 herStet-rlik*. decretaretl £1.152,(K*>; otuer 
dtaicehs, decreased £491,003; public depos ts, 
dccreaaetl £748.00); «rie» reserve decreas
ed £2*3,1X10; Government *,«-unties, de-

SMS»!. .is
was 48.65 per cent. 1* now 4U.7u per cent. 
The Bank’s rate o-f dlseoomt remains un
changed at 4 per cent.

.Straw eonree
° Drevoed hog» sold at #5.23 t<i #5..>> per 
cat., the bulk going at about #3.49 per cwt.

Potatoes plentiful at 80c to 8oc per hag. 
Groin—■ „

Wheat,’white, bush ..........#073(4 to#0 74(4
red, bu»h ............0 72(4
goose, bush ..... b 77 
tlfq, eiirlug. bush. 0 72

n »>(t ô 3i(4

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 04

Cen4•••••••

nt Chicago to-day :
1

9 78(4 Money lent on Mortgage, q 
Dentures Bought, Advanti 
made on Notes, Warehouse! 
celpts and other collateral*.^

HARRISON & CO-, j 

32 Adelaide St. East, Toronl

Beyond a doubt no specialty has 
had a more brilliant record than our 
$24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS, with the 
ception of our famous “Guineas.”
Score bought these goods direct from 
the manufacturer for cash—IT WAS A 
GRAND PURCHASE. The delightful color-

of admiration and

Rye. bush............
i inis, bush ..... 
Buckwheat, bush
Barley,
Pees, bush

Seeds—

The Banquet Was Br
Tbo banquet given to Gencj 

at the Mansion House this 
brilliant

Û 54(4 
O 07

bush

ex- Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvl* & Co., .2.4 Klug-slreet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate*- to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bell.
l?,r6

an exceptionally 
trophy of British and Egypt 
twined had been arranged at 
Mayor’s seat. The gunet», v 
dre?» uniforms with ribbons 
tlone. Included the Duke of Ci 
Marquis of Salisbury and thi 
net Minister»; Lord Roberts 
Lord Btrnthcona and Mount 
William Vernon Harcourt, U 
Lord Wolseley, the command' 
the forces; Lord Unwell < 
Lord Chief Justice ot Ei 
C’urson

Red clover, bush ....... .*3 -3 1° *3 i5
White clover seed, bush. U 00 U w
Alslke, good to prime, bn 4 09, 4 .»>

“ choice, oush .... 4 ,o
1 2o

Mr.
rv ootim^.

Ibe iNorthwoetcrn stiller r«*i»ort4 an act
ive demand for ca*h wheat for milling, 
with small «tocks In publl<' wnrahouHi-s. 
Miller# and country plevn-tor men have 
frnp buyer# of .December wheoit; the for
mer to rover flour #mle# for future delivery, 
the latter to cover sale# of wheat made 
from farmers* deliveries, which have not 
been settled for. -

The week*# ~ packing of Western bogs 
was 460,000, against 383,000 ln«t year.

H. O’HARA &CO*f
Stock and Debenture Brokers

1 35Timothy, bash ..............
Been», white, bush....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.

••• clover, per top.
Straw, sheaf, per toll, 

loose, per ton .
Dairy Product- ..

Batter, lb rolls .............. ..-»9 18 to *9 22
•* . large, rolls ...........0 14 0 13

Buy. Bell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds...| (4 to *|l-32 dis to 
Btg. 89 duys. .|9 to . ..|8 9-10 to 8 
do. demand..|V^ to 9%|Ol,4 to 0%

—Kate# In New ïork.—

SUÏÏSS*":1Î0.18%

0 73 » 9 80

.. .*9 09 to 10 09 
7 60

ItH) 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,;« <»)
Stocks and Bonds Bought snd Ml Mf,

•"Sett ra’L.TteMii,
O’HARA. MemlKT Toroat»Stock Bxc-IWF- 
W, J. O’HAllA, Member Toronto -1W" 
Exchn-nse.

B 00 5 ÔÔ4 09

ings are a source 
wonder to all who see them, and the 
ingularly unique designs attract general 

interest. They will most assuredly 
strike you as phenomenal value, and it is 
to your advantage to make an early call, 
even if it is only to see the goods. They 
are worth seeing.

A Money Market.
On the local market call loan» arc at 4(4 

to 5 per com. In New York call loons to-day 
at 1% to 2 per cent-, closing louu be- 

Tbe Uuuk ut England
.... ..............................................................................................»............. ..........................................................

$•> ****n*r*45r2*2*******‘®
wc re
lug at 2 per cent, 
diacount rate 1# 4 per cent., uud the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent. FISHER & CO Kedelston,of

« i per cwt. V 
May bee bought 13 steers and

appointed Viceroy of 
Jrscph Lifter, President of 
Boclety; The Duke of Marl 
llenry White, the United B 
d’Affalres; Baron Rothschild] 

bért Tree, formerly United 
ter to Ruswta, and others o 
rank In the British Empire, 
was about 300 guests present

broker».

Stocks, Bonds, Gra 
and Provli

Toronto Blocks.
Ask. Bid.

1 p.tu.
.. 233 216 252 246
.. 113 114(4 113 114
.. 248(4 211(8 243(4 241(4 
.. 184(4 182 184 181

131 150 159 149(4
013 213% 215 21-8
253 251 200 234

i DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO SOAP

Ask. Bid. 
3.39 p.ui.

(Montreal ... .
Outnrlo ...;. .
Tcronto ...
Mi rebuilt S’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard.................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ..... . ... .
Ottawa ..... ..... ... 209 ... 809
Traders’ ......... 112 119 1W 11#
British America ..134(4 134 134
West Assurance .. 174 17.) 173(4 4(3

Ooiiiumeis’ Gas .............. "S(4 . .. —*,,4
Mon*real Gas ............192 1-K>
Dominion Telegrniih ... l-«(4 • • ■ l;5-

& y I,and Co.. SO 48 « 48
G X W L Co, pf.. 54 52(4 •> W(4
ii If î* stork.............. ^ ^-/t»
Toronto Electric ..183 L’15% 1») 13o-)4

do. D(*W ... I'M 1 lib 1*0
Ot uerol -Electulo „ 136 131 lj^

do. prof , -.398(4 3" -7(4 198(4 197)4
Com Cable Oo. J®» /s

do. L-0U1’, bond» .. 195 191 19o 194
do. reg. bonds .. 194(4 194 194/4 1|H

Bell Telephone .... 174 172)4 ... 17C-4
Rb-heHeh & Out........ «% ‘‘A 94
Cni'ihoii 110 JÜ7 lUv 1UJ
Toronto Railway .. 1'8(4 103(4 JV'Hû J93(4

i London «t Railway .180 176 189 17o
Hn'Ffax Elec TYiim. 139 ... 130 126IHumtlton Electric.. 71 73 74 78(4
Lind»» -Electric ... 118 167% 319 118
War Eagle ................ 288 287 288 2*4%
National Trust ................. 127% ... 137%
Brit Can L & I.... H49 

ported from seaboard up to the close, nil p, & Loan A#«n.... UO
gave the market a bearish tendency. The Can Lan & 'Nat In 04
question that most Interest# speculators !# Cnnnda Venn ...................
how long will the foreign demand continue, Cuu 8 & iLonn...................
and how long will the Immense farmer#* Cf jitral Cnn I»«n.. 1BC5 
deliveries continue to dlwappeur. Should U i#oni Hav Ac Inv Hoe 
turn out that miller# uind Hinull wnreheuse j Freehold L & iSar.. Off 85
Mn# were being well filled up, and tbe do. »5J per cent............
foreign demand should be less persistent. Ham. Provident. .. 11*5
stocks hi sight would begin to accumulate. Huron & Erie...................
and the speculative sentiment would cer- do. 20 
toluly depre## prices until It rcnehetl a Impcrlul 
point that would check the farmers’ il«- Landed B & Loan. 114
11 verity. Lou & Can L & A. 70

Corn If»» held fairly steady, at one time L< udon iLaivn ... 
a shade higher than previous close, not- Manltobu Loan .
withstanding tower rabies, favorable wen- Ontario L & I>................; • 1-^>
thcr and depressed wheat feeling. Roth the I copies Loan . -. - 30 3)
monthly Goverumeut cnqi bulletin and Real Let. L 4 II I '> 65 M
Price Current report a good deal of dem- Toronto Boy & laaiii 118% 115 
age from about three week»' wet weather. Western ( an L & 8 ...
It Is quite probable that next Government du. 26 per cent.. 109 
report will reduce estimate on tile errip 
very materially. There was good enquiry 
for foreign account at seaboard, clearance
tn<"i‘,its—Have occupied cons'derable at lent 

tlon during entire da»-. PriPe* a limit 
higher Local trader who has supiKiraed 
market of late about again to-day. alil.al 
by purehnaes for New York parties. Ele
vator people sold a little May, bill bought 
near-by delivery Out tide markets. »iu-h
ns’ Kansas tltv 'and St. Louis, are rela
tively higher than our contract grade.

I Bought and Sold for
Cash or on Margin — , 2JS

Correspondents of K.K. Marsh A Ca.WÇ

noons 3114 town cue1*4184* 1st
220... 220 Kitchener Was C»

The Lord Mayor received 
tbe grand anion. General K 
at tired In the uniform of a 
of the British army, with J 

tbe Osmanll Order. He was 
trmeudous cheers from th 
guests. Tile banquet appro 
served In the Egyptian Hull 
•Ion House.

General Kitchener sat on tj 

of the Lord Mayor, and. tu 
Cambridge was seated on the 
left.

After the dinner proper, thj 

ess and a number of other lid 
commodated with seats In tj 
order to enable them to hear I

After the loving cup had bj 

the Lord Mayqr toasted ths 
Prince and 'Princess of Wij 
Royal Family, to which the j 

bridge responded.

M ADELAIDE fiTREET EAST. 
Private wires. Telephone #1*. *'..f4 UO to f.... 

.. :$ «0 

.. a oo $24—SCOTCH TWEED SÜITIH&S—$24 
NEWEST BESIBNS.

y ou
a 371/à

BEU-
IfMember Tarent* #leek B-irOSS#-’

■stock brokers
Orders executed In Canada. 

York.London and
PiCHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

Minina stocks bought and»®--.

136export, good 136 J, LORNE CAMP3 733 60 BAREST EFFECTS.is a delightful, clean, pure, toilet prepara
tion for the hygienic care of the skin and 
scalp, and an exquisite cleansing anti
septic. Women should bathe their hands ^ 
and face with this soap every day instead 
of using face powder, which covers the 
secreted perspiration and forms a basis 
for irritating eczema. It is especially 
effective in removing dandruff and stopping 
that perpetual itching. It clears the scalp 
and hair of crusts, scales and dandruff and 
stimulates the hair follicles and supplies 
the roots with nourishment and energy, thus 
producing a clear, wholesome scalp with 
luxuriant fluffy hair,

Its salicylic, antiseptic properties make 
it the only soap that will produce a clear, 
smooth skin. Never use a soap for the 
skin unless the formula is given, 

ven for

3 87%
Oat

I
RICHEST CfltORINflS.3 25

3 70
4 12Và
3 03 
3 30 
3 23

r
.. 3 45 
.. 3 35 
.. 3 12>4 
.. 2 70 
..28 00 
.. 3 00 

3 OO

132

2 UO
henry a. king00 00 HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORSSCORES'0 00 Broiter»»
2 75 STOCKS, CHAIN. PR59
3 70
4 12% 
4 09

Telethon#Private Wires.
77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

12 King St. East/Toronto^3 23UO

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Moutrenl, Nov. 8.—fThere were about 75U 

head of butcher#’ cattle, 30 calve# and IKK) 
#heep and lambs offered for sale at the 
F.a#t End Abattoir to-dav. The weather 
\va# delightful, and the but<4iers were out 
'in full force aud there was a good demand 
and rather better price* paid for the best 
eat tie, but the common and inferior be.tst# 
are «till dull of sale, and the prices of 
these continue low. There were no really 
choice cattle on the market, and the best 
sold nt about 4V4c per lb. ; pretty good cat
tle were le*# plentiful than for some weeks 
past, and sold at from 3^c to 4c per lb.; 
common dry cow# and thrifty young 
sold at from 2%c to 2%e, nhd the leaner 
cattle and small bull#

miscellaneous.

British Market».

svws; tews6.1; bscou. heavy, l.c., 31»; light, dl». snort 
cut. 31»; cheese, white, 42»; colored. 4.».

-Liverpool—( ipen-ripot wheat »tcnd>. 
winter future-! dull nt 6» l%tl fo’CI,cc"“' 
5» 11%(1 for March. Maize quiet at 3» 10%d 
for »iHit. Future» dull at 3» 19%d 7°®.-5°'- 
;t! 9%d for Dec. and 3s 7%d for Moicb.
* Londim—Open—Wheat, off coast, near Hue. 
On passage, nominally unchanged. No. 1 
I)»’,nth hard, spring, «team. Dee. '""I -1»1; 
81». English cduutry maikets qnht. Mniz: , 
off coast, near due. On puasag®, " 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, oil pas
sage. 19s parcel. La Flntu, yellow, Nov.
‘Tartlet-Wheat. 22* for Nov 

75c for Jail, and April. Flonr. 4if 
Nov. and 4Bf (flc for Jan. and April, 
country markets quiet. „

Liverpool—1 bwe-!#iiot wheat dull at 6s 
4%-.l for No. 1 Nor. lied winter futures dal) 
at Os l%d for Dec. and 5s ll'/jd for Max*. 
Maize. 3a T9%<1 for start. Futures. 3» .90 
for Nov., 3» !»%<1 for Dec., aud 3» 7%d for 
Mnrch. Flour. 20#.

Lr.imlon—Wuitlng orders, near due. 
On iHi.'iWige, very little doing. iX<\ 1 Nciv 
spring, steam. Xcv., tîM 1CWL Mal*e, off 
cuuat, near due. On passage, tirm, but tittle

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAB j 

CAP SCREWS» ' 
SET SCREW

SPECIAL SCREWS TO 0

iii« 113% Rosebery*» Rems:
Lord Rosebery toasted tb 

^svy, paying a glowing trlt 
Kitchener and his gallant con 
Lord Cromer and the Egyptlai 
®*e forces, “whose brilliant c 
closed. Is the most consummi 
nul» of IJrltlhb military hl»V 
>(ara, and far more benefleen 
e|l In It» results, than, perha] 
®<1 In history. The campais 
Ronebery, had wiped 
•nd most barbarous tyranny 
of mankind.“ He concluded 
‘he °Plnlon that Great Brlla 
*° expect from the nation» v 
bcflered on the Dervish te 
fellng and Jealousy, but 
ure of gratitude."

^«Iwlral 81, Nowell

12».
76%

« tilRod

BPS**« iiis
157r* Ï.V.". iw

« stock

RICE LEWIS 4 SOU
(LIMITED) 1

iat alKJiir 2c per lb. 
Valves sold at from $2.30 to $10 each, or 
fi*om 3c to 5c per lb. Sheep «ell at from 
2’/£c to nearly 3‘^c per lb., and lamb# at 
from 3%c to 4*Xt<*. jht lb. Fat hog# are 
plentiful, and sell at about 4*4e per lb.

« 106: *35 30

I« The victoria-»King and *-Corner
Toronto.j fl^rmuia is gi« out t120East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 3.—Cuttle—There 
whh only one load, on sale, and with a 
moderato demand the situation was un
changed. Fresh cow# and forward spring
ers of extra grade are still scarce and 
wanted. Valves, In fair supply, light de- 
niiMid, and a quarter lower.

Sheep and Lambs—libe offerin 
about 18 loads, and Included 15 
Vnnada lambs, two of which were left

00 PARKER’S VISES, .
—New pattern# 
—Close prices.

and 2(lf 
40c for 
French

8*« Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Nov. 3.—(Close—C. P. TL. 82(4 

and 82%: Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pf.. 8 and 0; 
On Me, 182(4 nml .181(4: iBicbell.-it, 1)0% and 
94%; Montreal 'Hallway, 275% and 275; do., 
rovr, 270% and 21'#: Halifax Railway. It)-) 
and 127; Toronto Hallway. 103 and HU%: 
St. John .Railway, 155 asked: Montreal Gas, 
193 anil If'l; 1 loyal Klectljc. 156 ami .155%:

!«

jtlKENHEAD MBOJjt% theViz-: It is made from Florida oil. witch hazel, olive oil and 
cocoanut oil; salicylic acid, oil of cinnamon acting ai an antiseptic.

g# were 
loads of

tialmo•5* over. The trade wm dull and Irregular,

Lontiuaed on Page 5.
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